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Tories Seek 
Huclear Arms
OTTAWA (C r> -A  d raft re s­
olution wtU to  b « f 0 r  •  this 
week’s P rogtettive Conservs- 
live party annual meeting call- 
tng for nuclear arm* few Cana­
dian f o r c e *  In NATO and 
NORAD under joint U S-C ana­
dian control If nuclear dis­
arm am ent U not achieved by 
the eivJ of thU year. It was 
announced today.
The draft resolution Is con­
tained in the report of the 
meeting’s rcsolulioni com m it­
tee.
It provides that negntlatkms 
undertaken with the U.S. *‘rec> 
pgnlre fully and completely 
Canada's sovereignty.**
'Sons' Start Trek 
Towards Coast
VERNON TRADERS HONOR MEMBER
M artin Cmavy, left, be- 
come,» the first te tx m  Ln V er­
non’s hiitory to be awarded 
a life honorary mcrnlierihip 
of the Vernoa Ctianilier of
Commerce. Lionel M ercier, 
retiring president of the 
chamtier presents Mr. Conroy 
with a rcroU to m ark the oc­
casion. Mr. Cimroy i* the
delegate a t large for the 
chamber and is a past presi­
dent of the Vcrrvon organUa- 
lion and a director of the Can­
adian and B.C. Cham bcri of 
Commerce, iCourier Photo >
Father Of ECAA' Rejects 
de Gaulle New Hard Line
TREMENDOUS' RESPONSE GIVEN 
BURNED OUT NELSON FAMILY
N ’K . . ^ N  iCP>“~ '" l l ‘s ■t,f«*meiiitouii-—I ’v® tiev#r 
sects such  rcs|.Kuise in  tisy life ."
wa.» th e  rc a c liim  ivKlay o f K e lso n  f ir e  
c h ie f  E lw ifi O w e n s  m  h e  v ie w r t l  {.ules o f  i jif ts  a m i 
p u r s e s  o f  niD ney fo r  tl ie  b u rn e d -o u t fa.jm.ly o f M.r. 
And M rs- M e lv m  B a r c k y .
T h e  j » r r n t s ’ th re e -w e e k -o ld  d a u g h te r ,  H ope, 
d ie d  w h e n  a  m a k e s h if t  v a p o r i r e r  se t u p  to  c u re  th e  
b a b y ’s co ld  c a u g h t f ir e .  T h e  fa m ily  la s t  th e i r  h o m e  
a n d  a l l  t h e i r  e ffe c ts .
Labor Federation Seeks Talks 




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Tug­
boat skipper Dave McDonald 
had to m ake the decision of h b  
life Tuesday night — pos.sibly 
saving the life of a crew m em ­
b er or casting his tug and its 
I250,(X)0 barge tow adrift.
The 316-year-old skipper m ade 
up his mind after he saw Jam es 
Cameron, 42, slip unconscious 
Into the w ater from a log float 
where he had fallen from a 
barge on t h e  fog-shrouded 
Fra.ser River. He thought Cam­
eron might be dead.
*‘I ju st said to hell with it 
and went after him," McD<maM 
said today.
The sklpiier cast the big barge 
adrift, called for help by radio, 
brought hi* 43-foot tug along­
side the float and pulled Cam­
eron from the water. Help a r­
rived and McDonsld's drifting 
tug and tow were rccoverecl 
and Cameron was taken to hos­
pital.
He was reported in fa ir con 
dlllon today with a .skull frac 
turc.
P.ARIS (Reuters — Jean  Mon-; 
net. the Frenchman often called 
the father of Ihe Common 
M arket," today rejected Presi­
dent de Gaulle’s new hard line 
toward British mcmbcr.ship In 
the European trade grouping.
Adding his voice to a rising 
outcry of protest from other Eu- 
roiiean leaders over de Gaulle’s 
rem arks Monday to a ])rcs.s con­
ference, Monnct told leiKirter.s: 
'W hatever Gen. de Gaulle has 
said. I think that the negotia­
tions for Britain’,* entry into the 
Common M arket .should be rap ­
idly concluded”
But do Gaulle himself reacted 
calmly to the prole.st over his 
rem arks. He was quoted as tell­
ing a cabinet meeting here to­




stated the facts ' ‘tha t shocks 
everybody.”
French Information M inister 
Alain P ay refitte  said de Gaulle 
.nL*o told this cabinet; "There 
IS a sort of world convention 
today according to which reali­
ties should not appear, but 
should be carefully hidden by 
appearance.*.
"When someone s p e a k .s of 
lhe.se realities that shock.* every 
body . . . however it is on these 
realities that the future mu.st be 
built."
ANGER RUNNING HIGH
Briti.sh anger over do Gaulle’s 
p r e s s  conference .statements 
was still running high.
Conservative legislator Sir 
Cyril Osborne said: "Wo should
tell him to go to hell.”
Osborno said Britain should 
bring its troops home from West 
G ennany to force Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer’s government 
to stand up to de Gaulle.
Except for Britain, he said, 
de Gaulle would not exist and 
France would be " a  conquered 
satellite of H itler.”
B.C. Fetleratton of laibor today 
sought a meeting with the pro­
vincial B<»ard of Industrial Re­
lations to discuss amendment of 
17 minimum wage orders it sak! 
permits employer* to j>ay work­
ers les.s than II an hour.
The federation made the re­
quest In a letter to board chair­
man W. H. Satids.
Ttie federation, which ha.s 
been studying B.C.’* minimum 
wage laws for a year, said in 
the le tter signed by federation 
sccretary-treasurcr P at O’Neal;
"There are at least 17 mini­
mum wage order* permitting 
I employers to pay minimum 
i wages of less than II an hour. 
The federation believes It is Im-
Final Destination Kept Secret 
But Trip To Victoria Said Likely
HO,fE. » C . tCP) — A bw»i T l#  Jrrew km tles w«t* tewvdk
M,rr)rlag s a  «»tir«»t**l! tiiif tigftt 
Jkst.ii 1.4 Fjvedoin TtucKyth thi liigfet sad  #*,rly
I m t  started  irtovtsg tow srdi Rwrei*g they tssreed *M m»eidi 
V«f.Hx»avrf (rtswt thi* F raner' bad l»ee« used tO' maJfce 
Valley w.ber« the tie,)).-; Irsla  a.a,l box Mats.
kJAg free-io-m.!!*s have be«*;park.ed o n l y  Uatiket*., mat- 
rsf»Htprr!.eiit i.la.c« O ctotfr. i lie tre s  aad ckjt'Mng.. lesvtai'
Ln the fs rs s ‘S.B were tw o’behkid ilo^ve* «e»1 w m e utrn- 
lx-.!.es and i.ojne W r.»r* sad | til* sr»d ted ite sd s  
tru fk i HCMP said the lX«.khi.> = 
tvU'j tefurcJ to dis-ikfse tt»eir'
dtstinat».ri. ' adviBce c t r s v tn  ir*.i
Aa o m  e I » 1 of V tn cm v ti \ “P » M m  *ad
Touts aKl T ram lt which ' ctaW rra l i  year* and (skler.
%ki(R4 Ui« U u e i, t t ld  Uit
omite* w dered frattaportatton \ *"’1**̂  Ibe f  rrexSumitet migW
to V’a!if<:nj\tr but "we w e ira ’tj* ^  c h e c k e d  for breaking
t >kl where to droji them oft in jb 'uancy law* if they moved
t*rativc t.hat these order* l>« 
stnerKleil Immediatly."
The letter said that *even of 
the 17 seelians had not lx*en re ­
vised for more than 10 year* 
and added:
"Even more shocking is the 
fact that six of these orders al­
low minimum wages of M cents 
an hour or less and one i>ermits 
employers to pay wages of 33 
cents an hour.
" U p w a r d  adjustments In 
these deplorable wage rates are 
long overdue.”
Among those affected, said 
the federation, are pin setters 
in bowling alleys, bicycle and 
fcot messengers, janitors, flsh_ 
canning nnd processing plantjseen.
the d ty .”
However, U was le&rned fiete 
the bu* driver* hud tieea tn- 
»truct«“d to drive the I 'reed o  
mils to Vancouver** CI’R Iher 
area from where fem es leave 
for Nar.aifiw, 80 miles i» rth  of 
Victoria on Vancouver Hbirid. 
There have been report* the 
Freedomltes might go there.
&ch«>l-agc children. The com- 
pulsory lehool age la  B C. U 
seven to 15 year*.
A ejw-ctal school cU ii in ■ 
camp hall, manned by 
district teacher*, ha* b » B  pro* 
vktirxg educatkm for cam p chil­
dren. But it was diiconllnued 
after the c*mp w ater wa* abut 
off.
RCMP's D For Doukhobor Squad 
Escorts Caravan On Journey
Teacher* d e s c r i b e d  the 
FreedomIte children as among 
the best behaved they had ever
employees.
Canada's Jobless Increase 
'Normal For Time Of Year'
OTTAWA (C P)-A n Increase 
of 72,000 In Canadian unemploy­
ment from inld-NovcrnlKT to a 
total 414,000 a t tnid-Dccember 
wn.s reiwrfed torlny In n joint 
sfatcm ent bv the Dominion Bur­
eau of Statialicji and the labor 
departm ent.
The month’.* Increase, entirely 
among m en—wn.s de.serilx'd n.s 
“ a normal increase for the time 
of year.” The jobles.s total was 
almost the Rame as the yenr- 
earlier unemployment figure of 
413,000 In December, 19(11.
The u n G m p 10 y ment rate 
elimiicd to 6.3 iwr cent of Ihe 
lnlK)r force comnnred with ft.2 
per cent n month earlier. ’Die
r
Chief Constable Ralph Booth
inys jwllce have found no evi­
dence that native Indian girls 
are being used for prostitution 
In Vancouver,
Hfiiator M. IV, McCuteheon
said Tue.sdny In Vancouver that 
while Canntln’s Import sur- 
charge.s "m ay  have to bo re- 
tainml a llllle longer.” they cun 
not form a part »>f any progrom 
for the lasting Iniprovomcnt of 
Ihe ('ountry’fl finnncial {(osltlon,
Mr*. John DIefenbakcr, In
hospital in Toronto since Jan . 
7 for treatm ent and observation 
of a recurring back ailm ent, 
will 1)0 released torlay. officials 
a t ’IVironto General Hospital said 
Tuesday.
Justiee Minister Flem ing ex
l»re.ssed confidence Tuesday In 
Ottawa that Japan will gain 
memt)ership in the OrganUatlon 
for Economic Cooperation and 
Development, nnd said he hopes 
this will give her better exiKirt 
opimrtunltles In Weatern E ur­
ope.
Canadian baritone IKtnald 
Bell, 27, nvade n *ucces»ful np- 
penrnnce In Moscow’s Tchaikov­
sky Hall 'IViesday night, the So­
viet news agency Tiivs rctwrted 
Bell I* a nutivo of Vancouver
n c  DAYI.IGIIT TIM E
VICTORIA (CP) -■ Day light 
Time begin.s April 2R this year, 
nnd Instt until Oct. 27.
Daylight Time liegin.s a t 2 
a.m. on the last .Sunday In 
April—the trndltiot»al date.
rale wan 6.4 per cent a year 
earlier, when the labor force 
was somewhat sm aller, nnd two 
years ago It was 8.2 per cent.
The month’s drop In employ 
ment wns greater than the de­
cline in joblcK.s numbers because 
many seasonal workers with­
drew from the labor m arket.
Tlio Job picture In brief, with 
estim ates in thousands:
Deo. Nov. Dec, 
1962 1962 1961 
Labor force 6„574 6,612 6,49,5
Employed 0,160 6,270 6,062
Unemployed 414 342 413
The report Is based on a sur­
vey of 3.5,000 household.s neross 
Canada during the week ended 
Dec. 15.
JOni,E.SH TOTAI, RI8E8
"Unemployment n o r m a l l y  
rise!) iM'twcen November nnd 
December because of sensonnl 
decllnea In conatrucllon, ngrlcul 
ture and certain parts of mnnu- 
facturing,” the report said.
SAG PAULO, Brar.il (CP-AP) 
A two-engined Brazilian airliner, 
attempting an emergency land­
ing, flattened three homc.s and 
burst into flames near here 
Tuesday night.
Local newspaper rct)orLs today 
.said 13 pcr.sons were killed In 
the cra.sh—four on the ground 
nnd 13 on the airliner. Reports 
Tuesday night said the bodies 
of nine pns.scngers had been re­
covered nnd four more were not 
(recounted for.
Among the known survivors 
was Liliana Berozcz^ 18, Iden 
tified n.s a Canadian.
'fhe Cruzeiro do Sul airliner, 
coming from Rio de Janeiro, 
crashed during steady rain  In 
Jnbaquarn, a suburb of this 
southern Brazil industrial cen­
tre. <
Brazilian novelist Marin d» 
Lourdes L c b c r  t wns among 
those killed.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
PC Group Asks for Tax Relief
07TAWA ICP)—n ie  ProgroHslve Conservative AkrocI- 
atlon will be asked to recommend that the federal govern­
m ent make a Keneral reduction in personal nnd coriwration 
Income tax of five |»er cent on cxl.stlng tax  rates.
Quebec Still To Be A 'Province'
QUEBEC (CP)—P rem ier LcHuge said today his gov­
ernm ent ha.s not decided to eliminate the word.s "province” 
or “ provincial” from current usage.
Fanfani Welcomed In Washington
WASHINGTON lA P )—Italian P rem ier Fanfani received
an official welcome to Wanhlngton fmm pKe.sldent Kennedy 
tmlay in a colorful m ilitary ceremony on the White House 
south lawn, Fnnraril nrrlvcci in WaKhington ’nicsday for two 
days of talks with Kennedy nnd other Untied States officials.
New York Printers Strike Talks Fail
NEW VOIIK (AP)- Publisher rciuc.scntatlvcs walked out 
of a ucgotlntiiig session in the city’*) ncwsi>apcr slrike today 
declaring (hat iciuc:,culati\« 's of the htrdilng Typi)graphlcal 
Union were imt ncgolintlng
Airliner
Explodes
Mr. K. Pours Scorn On China 
For In War-And-Peace Theories
Soviet P rem ier West Germany "w ill be swept 
away.”
5. Claimed Ru.sslan Rclenti.Rts 
have developed a l(X)-meR.aton 
nuclear bomb — equivalent to 
100,000,000 tons of TNT — but 
added "this m ust not be ex­
ploded In Europe.”
6. Predicted that the Red flag 
one day will fly over the whole 
world.
BERLIN 
Khrushchev poured scorn on 
Communl.st Chlna’.s w ar - and- 
peace theories today, warned 
that communism would not win 
a nuclear war nnd drew a dire 
picture of the vast destruction 
a world conflict would bring.
In a m ajor policy speech to 
the sixth E ast German Commu­
nl.st t)nrty congress.In E ast Ber­
lin, the ^ v le t  prem ier al-so;
1. Called for cstablliihmcnt of 
West BerUn as a free city guar­
anteed by the United Nations 
with foreign troops remaining 
"for a certain tim e" under the 
United Nation’s flag,
2. Claimed, he was vlctorlou.s 
In the Cuban crisis, prevented 
the United States frort) attack­
ing the Island and thereby kept 
communism alive there.
3. Called for concUi.slon of a 
German peace treaty which 
"will not bring gains to one side 
and losses to the other,” But he 
.set no deadline, saying Uic Ber­
lin wall had made a treaty  a 
less pressing problem.
4. A ssured the E ast German 
CommuniHbs Germany . will be 
reunified as a Communist state 
nnd nnti-Communlst forces in
‘DON'T WANT WAR’
Khni.shchev told the gather­
ing of world C.ommuni.st leaders 
that a nuclear war woidd bring 
death to 700,000,000 or 800,000,- 
000 people nnd would rub out 
whole countries.
Khru.shchev reminded t h e  
2,500 delegates that the United 
.States has 40,000 atomic or nu­
clear warheads of Immense 
power. He said a nuclear war 
would be a d isaster that Would 
produce no winners.
"Would the .socinllst.s win 
through a therm onuclear w ar?” 
ho a.skcd. “ No. You can 't build 
socialism in atomic infested ter 
rltory.”
(Continued on Page 13)
BEE: MR. K.
The radlc.xl Frcedomites, 1.- 
OOO strong, left their tnimed-out 
homes in the Kootenay* last 
September, vowing to march to 
Agassiz where more than 60 of 
their fellows are serving «en- 
tences for terrorism  In the new 
federal Mountain Pri on.
I,cEaliUes stalled them for n 
tim e a t Princeton and later 
here, but they now are free to 
move.
OTHER.S MAY FOLLOW
It was expected those re­
maining at the Seventh-Day Ad- 
vcntLst cam p w'ould be picked 
up by trucks and buses return­
ing la ter. The cam p’s water 
supply has been shut off—nil 
except two taps—to prevent 
freezing and officlaLs expressed 
fear the stove-heated tents and 
cabins of t h e  Frcedomites 
would rc.sult in fire.
The Frcedomites M o n d a y  
night sang hymns in a fare­
well to Hope c i t i z e n s  and
thanked them for their kind-
neise*.
Paul Scherle, Hop* vUUga 
commissioner, said be watched 
the caravan leaving thl* morn­
ing. Elderly people were put 
.sboard buses while children left 
in cars and trucks with their 
parrnt.s.
RCMP at Hope said D - fo r  
Doukhobor — squad member* 
are accompanying the caravan.
Illness struck the Freedomlte 
encam pm ent with the onset of 
cold wc.athcr which brought 
snow’ and ice. But Dr. A, S. 
Arneil, di.strict hc.ilth officer, 
said Tuesday the sick li.st had 
l>ecn reduc(Hl to 43, with only 
six p e r s o n s  now suffering 
m easles and one chicken pox. 
Ho said the Frcedom ites »r« 
fit enough for travel.
Most Of Canada Shivering 
In Wave Of Cold Arctic Air
OLYMPICS PLAN
TOKYO (AP) — Prlmo Miii- 
hster Haynto Ikcda’H govern­
ment tmlay approved a Hap- 
l«)ro city plan to liold the 1968 
Winter Oiymplci) In Uio 
ciipitol of Hokkaido, Jaixin’H 
aortheran)o.st maia litland.
Four other citie.s, including 
Calgary, arc  also hidding for 
Hie giime.s.
' r
By THE CANADIAN I’RFil.H
Moat of Canada wn.s Rhlvcrlng 
In cold arctic nir today.
Alirertn, Saskatchewan. Mani­
toba, norlhern Ontario, porta of 
lioulliern Ontario, Quebec, north­
ern New Brunswick nnd New­
foundland ail recorded sulr-zero 
tem pernturea 'I5iesday n i g h t. 
Onlv the southern Marllimes 
nnd the We.st Coast had mild 
weather.
Records for Ihe day w ere set 
in several Ontario cllles for low 
maximum tem|)ornlure readings 
Tuesday, Windsor’s mnxlmnm 
was nine nlvove, l)eatlng ihe 
m ark of 17 nl)ove set in 19.57.
Ixindon had a maximum read­
ing recorded In 19.57, then set a 
record low for Jan. 16. with a 
reading of nine l)elow zero early 




CUTi’ACK, India (llcuters) 
Forty-five persons were killed 
nnd 29 injured—three seriously 
when |)ui t of a pneumatic phnv 
sinking plant expkMled near here 
Tuesday iilglil, H was announced 
twlay.
Tuesday night wa.s 43 below zero 
a t Fort Hmltli in the Northwest 
Territories. British Colmnbia’s 
const recorded temi>ernture in 
the low 30s nnd mo.st of the Mnr 
Itimcs had readings in the 20,s
Mother Asphyxiated
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — A 
moti)cr of six wns asphyxiated 
in an early-morning fire In her 
room In the Savoy Hotel here
tciday.
Police Identified the woman as 
Mr.s. Helen M arie McCnllum, 36, 




IXINDON (Reuters) -  Os­
wald Short, the last of three 
l>rolher who tiecnme the 
worId’s_ first nircraft mnnu- 
fncturers wlien tliey twilit 
plancn for tlio Wright t>roth- 
CIS, celeluntcd his 80th 
tilrthday today with a w arn­
ing to the n ircraft Industry 
not to fly too fust.
"Personnlly I prefer to 
travel l)y Ixint," tie said.
Paper Hands 
Dief A Blasf
ST, JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) — 
Thre was strong criticism  In 
Newfoundland today a g a i n s t  
P rim e M inister D iefenbaker's 
announcement tha t Lieutenant- 
Governor Campl)cU L, M cPher­
son’s term  of office will end 
Jnn, 25.
A statem ent from the gover­
nor’s office Tuesday night said 
Mr, M cPherson re c e iv ^  word 
Monday from Mr, Diefenbaker 
informing him of the expiration 
date.
The criticism , led by the St, 
John’s News, was strongest 
against what was considered 
tlie short notice — 12 day*— 
given Mr. M cPherson.
In a front-page editorial Th« 
News says the Queen’s repre­
sentative in Newfoundland was 
given “ less than two weeks in 
wliich to make his official fare­
wells and vacate Government 
House.”
WITHOUT PRECEDENT
It was "on action without 
precedent,” Tlie News says. 
" Its  discourtesy Is l)cyond be­
lief.” The News is usually con­
sidered to be independent Con­
servative,
Tshombe Tells U Thant; 
Til Go To Elizabethville 1 1
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . ..AND LOW
Prince Riiiicrt  .............41
The Pas    -30
El.ISAUETHVILLE -  Prc,st- 
dcnt Molse TshomiKi of sece.s- 
sionist Katanga l(xlay sent a 
lUcshage to United Nations bec- 
relary-Genernl U Thant offering 
to relurn to Ellnat>c(hvllle 
’i’luirhday to eonf(‘r on nrrange- 
menl.s for peaceful entry of tlN 
troops Into Kolwezi,
'i'lie mesfinge followed a iitale- 
ment from Tshomtie Tueiiduy 
saying lie wan ready to reunite 
his seceRHlonist urovlnce with 
tlio re»t of 'Hie Congo.
UN mllltarv autlwrltles on the 
ceno treated  tlie surrender «f- 
er with extrem e caution even 
tliough tlie Congolese central 
govcinnicni agreed to ’l'filiom-| 
bo’s demand for a full amnesty. |
fi
It was his lone remaining con­
dition for returning to 'Die 
Congo fold,
Indian troops advancing on 
Kolwczl were reixirtcd under 
Kninngan m ortar fire TueMliiy 
niglit. Tlie Indlun.s suffered one 
wounded In n hlini|) figlil ea r­
lier In the day. They w ere re- 
rmrted 72 miles f r o m tlic 
Tshombr strongliold nnd its vi­
tal mines and ntllitie.s whleli tlie 
seceiislonists once threatened 1o 
lilow up 
While UN troops in the field 
kept on the alert, sign.* niultl 
plied elsewhere that TshOmlie’s 
long fight for Kalnngau hide 
|)cndcnce was at an end.
tlio past alwut TshoinlMi’B |>ro- 
nouncementfl, welcomed tlio Ka- 
tangan lender’s new promise to 
co-oi»crate with the United N a­
tions. Tlinnl said in New York 
lie liopcd Tshomlic’s readiness 
to allow tr<K)()R freedom of 
movement would Im put Into ef­
fect prom ptly,'; , ,4  
Nine of '1 stiomlre’fl white of- 
ficerB, otivloiisly not trusting In 
any am nesty prondscs from 
t h e I,eoix)IdvllIe govctiim ent, 
cleared out of Kolwezi aixi 
crossed tlie border into North­
ern ItlKKiesla. Other* wcro ex* 
pccted to follow, I' l.unbo al­
ready hail paid off ilio white ol»
U 'Ihant, often *ketUlr d Iniflcei*.
mm t Fidel Raps Split In Ranks 
Of World Communists
W*M C*mm 
tp e t  la iMi
t itm  m
t*  a  !«(• wwi«wei#
m  tiw  mmasm «4 
'Cmgtm* id  Aawm ata 
€*mrn M i  "nt u  dm 
b M k  M i  Mt
to M -y  a  i* e e w iw y  to 
to t e e k .
Big k b  For Mew Togo P ren ie f 
Rnding Jobs For Ex-Soidien
IjOMU* t4F» AffewrfHiiMfcsra M tM t newto S a »
*£r«ctti' to 'ht*d •  itew u 4  M5imS % !>••
“W t dtm"% stoBj ttoc f*»s£6ill«y' G*’-tair; sm̂
Watchdog's Hoves Restricted 
By Civil Servants Associatkm
OTTAWA ICF> — Amiamf, 
Giwcral M a x  W'tll U«Klei'«ai.' 
FaiiiaM aiS 'a wakAidtog <d fO¥> 
crtosau t ifMHtosii., te»
d ty  .At Aaaa't Aata a im  to ««»• 
tl$|jC)tots<«ta to  Ms m m  
tto lf d tsp ftt taclUBig flaaiiMf 
M toktof add a  Cam-
oeniiifar 8iP|KFi^pitAli bi clr«
RH)S PAY TW Bini TO MARTYRS
Fttodrieli ICbeft.. «<mira., 
n a y w  ct £ a s t  BerUa. •peaAs 
a t  cttct»£ny a t (Aa luem onal 
c t  K tol Utbk&toAt m E a it
Ik tlus. it* a a t  markijai the
44th asAivvraary t i  the death 
tJ Utbihite'.hi tad E.oi.a Lua* 
exaburg. nxartyrtd CM nrs'^- 
lits . l i f t  is Aih«.rt Nuxdea. 
E x it G cm aA  pro{>agaada
chief. nee'Stti h t c i  left tj  Wilti 
Stiiii.ih, det>-t¥ p x e i i i« t  of 
Ea.s! Gerrr.aa Ct».iGcli of Mia- 
litera. Othe,i't are m t kienti* 
hoti. tA i' \Vifct:4»oW)
la taw Cteil 
Sarvtoa C iw edaali* , wMcA .toia 
t a w a l  frcfwaato that 
n  yW d tt» p m m  to asxtotto 
ef Mr, Weftdar^iwB't 
aiadst eUff,
la  a tto k s t today, Mjt 
dbrwm aaid racn a im td t difflcuS* 
ttca m i  (Way* axa h av to i a 
i«.rtou« affact m  tha tcafai td 
hia w c^ *
Tito raport w as a ta»m .*ry  
a e tk *  takea by fOvtaTwatel dt- 
l»wuaeat* to carry  t»it ttcsAea* 
mmd* to IM l by tha 
CcwBtamaa c«e««ft.tttoe » a  pwUie 
acccNAtta.
Tito n p a i  todicatod the ccitiv 
teroteitoal# M f m  rarrled  
»«igfet. Mr. He*»- 
&rftoi» aaM to a t la  24 e t  M 
eaw«, actiaa 'had bt*a takea 
•^ h ic h  the eotssmiae# m ight
t o  t o  
U . J .
TItoM tofton4t # w ch  as 
FajrMaJwwt i w a  
tts laak ef
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — T to  itock 
m ailto t cm tinued Tutsday 'a de- 
cIUm  durlag m oderate m oniiag 
trad tog  today.
lad u ttria ls  v a r a  weakest, 
ftropfdag ttKtre thaa a  point on 
Ckdds and base m etals 
both slipped fractionally, while 
v e s te n i oils Inched ahead,
la  to t  m ain list, k s s e i  c^ H 
w ent to A b 1 1 1 b 1, I>omln!on 
Bridge and Dlstillcrs-Seagram j 
Bell Telephone. IIA Oil. Alumin­
ium , Im perial Oil awl Dominion 
ro a n d rie t and Steel all declined 
la  a ^-to-%  range.
Banks were a weakening fac­
to r, with M ontreal, Nova Scotia. 
Royal and Canadian Im perial 
Bank of Co!— crce all down in 
•  range.
Supplied by
Okanagan Investm ents'L td .
M em bers of the Investm ent 
Dealers* Association of Canada
T td ay ’s E astern  P r l ^
(as a t  12 Dotm)
MINES
Ok. Tel* 14% 14%
Uothmans 7% 8
.St«*-l of Can 19 19%
Trader* -A " 14% 15
Walkers 57% 58
United C « p  B 24% 23
W.C. Steel 7% 8
W otew ardi “ A” 17 17%
Woodward* Wt*. 3.80 4.00
BANKS
Can. t a p .  Com. 65% 66
Montreal €7% 67%
Nova Scotia 75t* 75%
Royal 77% 77%
Tor. Dom. 64% 65%
OILS AND GASES
B A. Oil 30 30%
Can OU 53 57%
Home "A** 11% 12
Imp, Dll 42’, 43%
Inland G si 4,80 4-90
Pac. Pet* 12% 12%
Royallt* 13 13%
P IP E U N IS
B rak m * 6.05 6.25
Craig m ent 19% 19V,
G ra teu c 3.K) 3.85
Gunnar 9.05 9.25
Hudsca Bay 53 53%
Noraoda 32% 32%
Steep Rock 5.10 525
Alta G i i  Trunk 2S% m
Inter, I*tf«e T9% 80%
North (hit. 17% 17%
T r»ai Cjui. 23% 23%
Tfsii* Mm. 14% 14%
Que N«t G*j 5% 5%
W eitcoast V t 11 14%
M ITUAL IX'XW!
All Can Comp, 9 01 987
All Can Dtv. 6.36 697
Can Invest Fund 10.37 H-37
Fir It Oa 4 71 5.15
Grou:>ed Inrom# 3.56 383
Invrstors M ut 12.50 13 59
Mutual Inc. 5 23 5,72
North Arner 10.71 11.70





B.C. F orest 
B.C. Power 
K C . Tele 
BeU Tele 
C an Brew 
Can. Cement 
C PR
C M a n d S  
Crown ZeU (Can) 
D is t  Seagram s 
Dom  Stores 
Dofiu T ar 
F » m  P lay  
Ind . Acc. Corp. 




















































AVTERAGES U  A Jd . E S .T . 
New Yerk TerwatA
Indj -2 .0 3  Inds -1 .17
Rails -  .30 Golds — .19
Util +  .11 D Hctals — .50 
W OUi 4- .33
Blast Hurts Five
MAPLE. Ont. (C P )-F o u r  men 
and e woman were Injured Tues­
day when a propane gas explo­
sion—the second here in less 
than six months—sent flames 
high Into the sky over this com­





VANCrOUVER (CPt — Two 
years ago, an uiddeotifled Van­
couver taxpayer sent tto  city 
11,000 prtndded the money was 
u»fd to help acquire old Shaugh- 
neifv  golf course lar parkland. 
L ast Dec. 12 ratepayers rejected 
icquiiltkxj of the land and now 
he will get his money back.
NEW PAtmOL
VANCOUVER (CP) — Gen. 
Sir CXivry Liodfield Roberts, 
Q uarterm ailer-geoeral of B rit­
ish arm y from 1953 to 1955, has 
ordered the U niversity of B.C. 
campus patrol to  shed navy 
blue uniforms for khakl lisiie 
this seeek. Sir Ouvry’s campus 
departm ents Inclixle the secur­
ity patrol which polices the 
campus.
BIOOE3tT BUDGET
PRINCE GEORGE ( C P ) -  
Clty council has adopted a  rec­
ord 82454,T »  budget for this 
year, 8100,000 m ore than the 
1962 budget
vmmt
m  M n iM i TAJUSM 
Hut ito a r m a  ttod tMw« takasn
be aeoom ia cce&m«$«s. » a 4 a  
to 'ttoto liM  asMt IM l. that Mr. 
Bswidbtimt be gfvwct authoelty to 
recfws las Cfwa siaff, 
lie  saM Mr. Kowtaa had 
asked the Q vil {Service (4smmto 
skaa to  band over tu  cc«tro4 on 
recruiting to the S'uditor-gen- 
«ral. Tb# eomrnissiaio tuxaeid 
dosm the rexjuest 
*'Fw m any y ea ii aaw the re- 
m d tto g  efforts of the oMitniig 
aktt have {ac»t been successhol 
to brtogtiag toe wurkuig staff up 
to toe estabitshiuenl autourued 
few toe csffi'Ce." the auditte-gea- 
cxal sa kL 
la  IM i the natB.ml*»kw'i at- 
tesui-Ha to recruit eight new sm - 
tor auditors had jvodaced ooe 
B#w m an d-ur'l&g a  &%-mots.th 
period. L ast O c t 31, the audit 
staff was a  empkiyeies short cd 
Its authcKtsed tise of 179.
id a piNkCû wl ti'Sig.M.taM uih&ugji i ixakf took m  toetay toe bui’uea 
w* a te  sc ii a ea ffiiii toe mUi,id tk a to g  pdm few aagry fmmm
i  -----  — - ---------- ........................
l i  Cidm fea4 «.*itod fur a |  
fmmmtiii tr'a&*i:rai. fee »e.y, toe 
m^nm $ &  wuuM be m dm  to t 
id ba-
totbi..
'Tfea tm g n m ,  rtpartod 
r i id e  b m t  to
e.iyf CiMUkda—haa 
rtkg few five days on w uaaa 's  
and revt^tfeMMsry duttet.
Oi«erv«r« were on hiMKt fircen 
kjuropc and A ^ .  Castro 's ta i l  
c liaaaw i the mwctis^..
‘n e w  P 0 «  U N ITf •
C u iro  saM (Tuba
fiMttiiM tg  “to lW iB g
the £tr«'" id  toe C bm ausist spm 
but toels a duty to hytot Mr 
tMSy wtto oMethuds «ii
“Tfee tsberettag Runt*in>e»t t t  
f l^S iag  m to VWt N « ,
to LatSit A.«w«te* and tht* fegkt* 
needs aS  tiw «Mt«d lorve e t  the 
*0̂ 1*11*4 eassp,** be said.- 
“It Is lai»f»tald* tha t iMi dtf' 
fere&c* has a rises because tt is 
Bjore worthy to  'Uftite toe t« to -  
ta rU t ©f all cxxintrto. This I* 
the poiStloo d  out party arsd 
our pec^fie.**
Castro did not m « tk »  Com­
munist CSxtoa or the Soviet Un- 
fem by name but toft m  dotsbi 
that be bad reference to Use
d e e p  kie«.«»i.>gtcat 
which have arisen tsetwen tbs 
two ma>jr Commualst itowers- i 
CScce agaia he aaid Cubs 
never wUI accept arsoi tnsiwr- 
tkes and renewed his demajads 
fur U S. atjaadonment id its 
naval base a t Gvas.taaamo, a 
.removal of trad* reitrlctiim i 









tfee L a te r  p a j t r  saM Itotoy.
A L a te r pasty spdteaasaesaM  
U fee r*o»vw»-~«a ww afl litope 
- te  wtd tt*k«  a fed) mwwMry 
wito m  aide s^tocts.** 
fiM  Lafeer party  atateMiiMl I te  
towwd a  m a ik a l  te lto tto  toat 
« M - year - Md iafeor 
wa* a  VMto weatow tSito 
and atoewtag m  rw 
to trwatmewf.
Gaitatea to sulbirtog 'fwn a
c&«fs)ie*to(l v tre i cow^ttoa ww- 
dtiscmf ptourtoy m i  pefto^aiditts 
—taflam m attoa of toe 
braaca m « d  Cfea fe«an
NEAR OGAL
v m c o m m  (ca*) -  tn *
Muscular ll^ttoopfey Asawrla- 
&m id &.C. has coflactod feto.teO 
to Its tunteratotog camsialctt
. L. by tito end te  January
l?ttM.pk,-j'w;at wa* ea|«is.t*d 
to b« OrwamsS’y .i mtkpsit toafe. 
QaJy '**¥«» p u  id to t  l.W i,- 
4te p « a p i  a la toM lowvwriy-' 
stnckea West Adrkaa aut* iNki 
fuii-iiia* jubt.
GrutoUky, to. feivtoteNfttow 
id (fee >.lau ttm m d
TWsda.v to feead a 
m«B\ B u t  ttw t nine
aswrectStun cwiiH iltto*
_ tost ©v».rto.rew O lym jte  stlil 
jb«kt powwr. ft was rep tttod  !%«»
' tog recrujts few a new axaay 
a« its K iattoa to tfee iyaemitey- 
meat leobk tn , t W e  was no t e  
<toat*.« wbera tfe* mm»y 'um id 
s» » «  fOMn.
Ck’WU'Isky, w fe o s a pragTess 
te r ty  p̂pemmA (% «p4o*i sna- 
abgarM at peiici**, aancM ced a 
potey «f A f r i e a a  uaity a t e  
alia*«**t wttii te w r  fornw r 
rt'ewrfe v̂ Amirna tsi AfrtC*. TImii' 
aftiwHincement was ecpectod to 
torteas# fttctioa witfe pse#«teit 
t  warn* Nttru«*.*h of Ghana, w te  
to Itwed up with anotosw p<oup 
of AWcaa state*..
( I te u w s  new* agency qwteBd 
lieu t. Exil Kongo, secretary  of 
t te  tM uiw t>.io committee, as 
styteg electsoes will be b*.ld 
withia fexur to six weeks.)
Grunttak.y said be fe.*d not y«4 
picktd hi* ca liae t m iatoters, H* 
fctokd that Oiym ite’s m latoteri, 
a rre tted  to .iu te sy 's  coup, were 
ttiil bctog f̂eeM. Tbeto tale w o te  
t e  decided lator. be »ald.
-  T O M O R R O W  -
R ocac KJDSINI • & NA IfM JM R IM M  
S a n d r a  D a  • Bo b b y  Da r in
f k W m M S i
DRISffil qI
B B M bryei 
ivreiBfmted!
WAITOISIIZAK
E.VDS IO N ITE
“TfemmyTeUMe
Tro®”
A t T:00 and 9 : » JWUidMuitt
The Partnership of
n  A  m  r * r *





H. E. (Bert) Fam's and Roy Simkint
will continue the business.
I would like to thanlc all our customcn for their 
patronage, and I am sure that you and new customert 
will be well pleased with Faxrii & Simkini.





See the outstanding Bargains in all departments . . . unsold items have been 
reduced to clear . . . new items have been added. Hurry in Thursday morning!
Dry Goods Dept. Ladies' Wear Depf.
LARGE TABLE of Bargain Table of
REMNANTS LADIES* SWEATERS Cardigans and Pnllovers by
y .  Price Or Less Jaeger. Jantaen. Peter Seott,
all at . . .
FI.ANNELE1TE SHEETS Super Savings!
4.95 and 5.95 BARGAIN TABLE
BARGAIN RACKS 
Children's Coats, Dresse*.
Dresses. Car Coats, Cotton Dusters 
Big Savings!
Car Coat*, BIdrta, Bnow Suit*. I.ADIES’ COATS





The W rels that line the walla 
Df ihe Hotel GccHr^’a rtiatio 
■Uy deoorona ColTco Garden 
• • ,  do they contain tho key i 
tothiadowntownreataurant’a | 
growing popularity? No, 
tfhey'To full of atmosphere. 
Nothing else. You’ll And tho I 
tea] answar right at your 
idbow: fait, hiendly sovieo. 
And on your table: consist- 
•ntly fino foods. And in your 
i t e k :  ftn* nU tlila eic^loicei | 
eomea at mod(?rato prices. 
Ib r Ibrthcr revelation.  ̂aliout | 
Vancottvcr'n Hotel Georgia, 
odlyour travel agent
d ^ E O R G I A
WESTERN H O T B Ii 
...,»VAN.Ci..C^.y..V!.6Ra .B a C i
Men's Qualify M ade
SUITS
2-PANT SUITS of finest quality. y r  a a
Reg. 110.00 now only  ....................................... .. / D » v U
2-PANT SUITS of finest quality. a a  c A
Regular $102. Now only  ............... . ............  O Y * jU
1-PANT SUITS of finest quality. c n  c A
Reg. 79.50. Now o n ly ................................................  3 / t e U
1-PANT SUITB of finest quality, >IC A A
Reg. 69.50. Now only ............. ..............................  ^ 3 * U U
BARGAIN RACK
Men’* C ar Coals
Top C te ts  
Drcialfig Ctowna 




Handsomely tailored In 
nil wool tweeds. 
Reg. to 39.50. Now only
19.95 fo  2 7 .5 0
You will find numerous other outstanding values throughout the store!
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd




Bank of Canwla ta authorlied by tho Mlnlsttr of Ftaanca to iwahra iob«»iptiooa 
for a loan, to bo Isiued for cath as foOowai
—1 year V^% non-callabla bonds due Fobmary 1,1964 
issue price: 99.25%
Yielding about 4 .0 ^  to maturity
Interest payable August 1 and February 1
Danominatloaat |1,000, $ 5 ^ 0 .83SJ)00,8100,000 a te  |lte<LOto
and
—3 year 3^%  non-callable bonds due February 1,1966 
issue prices 97.25%
Yielding about 4.49% to maturity
Interest payable Auguit 1 and February I
Denominatlomi |l/)0 0 , |5/)00, $35,000, 8100,000 a te  8lteOJ)00
Bank of Canada haa already BKrecd to acquire $75.000,(XK) of tho now Bondi, open aa to 
maturity;
Proccedi of the offering wili be used in part to make adyancei to the C ^ i a n  National 
Railway Company in connection with the retirement of $250,000,000 of Canadlim National 
Railway Company 2^%  bonds due February I, 1963 and in part for general purpoaea 
of the Government of Canada.
Both new inuei will be dated February I, 1963 and will boar Intcreit from that dateJ 
Principal and interest are payable in lawful money of Canada. Principal ii payable at any 
Agency of Bank of Canada. Interest is payable at any branch in Canada of any chartered 
bank without charge. Bonds may be registered aa to principal or ai to principal and Interest. 
Definitive bonds wiil be available on or about Fcbruaro 1, 1963 and thereafter in two 
forma: bearer form witli coupons attached (this form may be redstered as to prmdpal) a te  
ftilly registered form with interest payable by cheque. Bondi of both forms tell be in the 
same denominations and fully interchangeable as to denominatton ̂ / o r  form without 
charge (subject to Government transfer requirements where applicable).
The new issues arc authorlxed under authority <rf an /k t  trf th* Parliament of C a n ^  
and both principal and interest are a charge on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada.
Subfcrlptlons, sublect to  allotm ant, nwy !»• innd# to  B ink  te  Canada, 
through any Invwtmant dtalar allglble to  act aa a  prtmafy dlilrtbutor or throug^  
any bank In Canada.
Tha books of tho loan will ciota a t 6.00 p .m . Eastam Standard Tlmo, January IS,
1963.
An ofllclal proipactus may bo obtained from any Agoncy of Bank of Canada.







t) i, j.. N, m
e'k’ Ite
iUfei
t e a  t l  * tvtU i t i  id ,IX*.iii.ld S au tt # -
■!.(> (,« -Piasiaifc,! «ti'fe.sf vi i te  t t e m a g j
i*f Will te  t e a  tJ C„ dt:
'I’fe.iU Kitey la Ktw*!*.-', Ait«a> a s a  «»& M w ch'
' :yi Bii'ttteu *w.uteJSit
• d i ' t v t a f  at | , A * . j u u a *  t o  V j y a o e M f  
_ _ ^  »'LU fc:*4 the djACUSiawB <M
" a  B r S h ' cS fe lib .^ ' j.,te«iE.s i te  
» 'i te  the j|.*iikef. i a®* ^
ju a  l «  * ii l  t e  U i / a o i  by a m « * l  a  « to
twsjfcsa ioclucteii, te e  d J itC t gliidAJIai.# t i
Utnij feiiiii lte»e i t te ja a i^  -,
I t #  •Hi t e  ite-; iyf «■«. |:3g
i>*e4 *t t te  IeiHAiisia^ Bv«  ̂ ^  |,*i iad »ilfl »H.y 
tteaeieixte,,
D l t lF *  feftU fefcas ' a iii t e  t e y
,, , , 1 1 - - .  i’esUfV£» ;«iSia
Oo J » £ i» r y  3d. Wua-»J3» K « r ,  .
j:.Lfc£ai4 dl.a.'ei tur i te  ttisatwi'! 
i-atety a  Iiat5i::.«a wte Ix I t e ' 0 t.tl.iN t2 . l f IONS 
g '-cjt, c<i U).* 1.4 'ic Ad- Ci,w.-.«Ta'.,a;4  with the utovwr*
j3iU5..;.»lrit5te  t4 .*j:xjrtwsiiUc* la t te  s.e£iim«s axe the
{a*£j£iic.2 , t«  Ftl!ratti'.y 13. tiicl c.ues «,«u''txE«i. i te  C&KiJiiusity 
g u esl w ill t e  Kijjel ilk 'bit.xd2*.;«.; Ai.ii<*,-iatKa t t  C iiv
tkyvty  tiixeytof t f  toe Ijw et Uj.̂  B.C. l>rs.f«t£iieot ul 
luaiitejftti I'iatiJEiaif te i r d ,  m  Mufcicti.*! A itaas; teyaer Mato- 
s t u b y e v t  Cvmiiiimiy  P t o s i t e E i  a S ; l i j t e  J n a a a t c g  B » j 4 ! . . t d ;
kit'ik- i i.tkteiagaii MssiisU-iie K eil K.iteW!
IVetUtli Kesi , dilceletf vt Ite  Iteaivi, t t e  tUU IWcr it.U.Ulct
Hcx.t Lkpcf tis-.iiu i (.Aaiutiji'S fx.iui.- B lsiaiirig ty..v.!>i!»!.Ust:«i i«R,l to e
«rU) s-i.'*r«i ».'« I te  tte -. Ti*wss»XU(,* • 
f t^ a .!  C»'«nuatily. i.« f  rt.s't,*-i i> 1... t \ ;  
*.ry ?f.. I*t»;.r4viaj Itee t-i the H .M 
{.vivvtivte wcl t< tee i'..b,!e\d el 
toe M.*..trli IS Kvetuag ta^Ser toea'"..fj..t-..
tiuniEj* t*l' K,»tnte.«t<ss s 
Ik‘*r&t.hal f t  u a iv rr- | 




p w U K ito  P totot»« Cda&vl K.i'.k»n* Cti*J3;itii!.r c4 Coaiawrct 
Sasxt! tiM:.tabif4» w « e  etix'Cted atit t«e t*inmre&Xtd %'iit i
to Ktodwttk ti"«m ilu.ukc'ita »t 
Mtwi lixtoy to tateiAxe fvi 
pwtiic tia
pyit«4U «4 «.kiat •  B ite
Bird B«y ksgh m e  
Tbe teturtog, will be be.kl fctats 
1:30 «.m. w ,  »t toe pr'ovmcml 
coyi .
It wa* calleii after a 
pnwe'SUag |m4>t.ye ixdtaXMm of 
C A aaaiaa Lake troiri tewage 
eM teitt t i ' t ^  ttos btektoiMi. wa* 
werni to Vtototfia by Oaaiyigaii 
to»jsJ».»a r«aiifer«u, T’W *iv.a vtwi- 
rera#d U to* twrn-rr L.>smb» 
m  l.ati:e(toc*4e ltd..
. f W  |srt^».«si. apaj-tit4« jt  I* a 
■*S-iUj» buM tog to be at
m  «.»lxai»tod c « l  ai Il.,0o0.&0t3 
by five Ketow'ca Ciea fteKiiai 
ty.gew«t*r IkA licgs Ltd..
ik'tef:* are  expected to be pre-, 
xeciled by Okac.*iaa tejgKjiyi.1 
tea lto  wait directyc Dr. David 
Clarlte and fas detvartiiiect and
‘'watcfe.asg 
I tto ie  i* M  iisdicattott di itew 
mauy «si»ifc6U ugaiOed toc> 
l^6-&iOri|ad W tttlfigil I te  
Uto ^4'ra«nt tk.-* c>S6tofe»x, 
ftw. {,!C>o]»cl wa* firat 
td  by Idge.water m. Juiy U , 
IMS, p k M  toKt aiwcificattoM 
ba>e m  view a t t t e  rcty- 
vtBciai gov emmefiCa btoMisg 
cdfice,
AM. i .  A. H, P olb tftoa , cfeMr* 
uiajt id toe buiitb tJk.anag«i8i 
llealto ttowid «atd iiMa.y be 
tdanned to a (teed t t e  
av aa Miaiiervw.
He aa.»l tba bawtnf to w l  t-i-iA- 
m g  i» »-afcfiyt a brief "tAit w* 
wsii go ak eg  wito aeveral c l 
the I'ciajti la Dr. C ltr ie 'x  xub* 
isu-itos." He **M t&e btartoi* 
ax be laMerfteod. wax m aady 
to give rexidaiU  ta Ibe Mtoxtoa 
wfew ciijei'ted to toe prv^soxal aa 
oi.^»artuauy fur a dUcusstoe..
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Wctl., Jan . 16. 1963 Tlic l>Mly CoBrtcr P if*  J
IXmCATlNH THK INDJAV
lvc.e csxCir* pA.st cj
her { ' i e  of aa lad iaa  t r a d  
l» Mis. Ht-ne S-'iteh, 1£12 Cer.* 
letest Cit>. Keljwiia. M j i Ii of
tiie laai'k4!i)-.usid i£S lii.!.* p iv tu ie  
It !i.:.x.de V.” i.£f tVi anvm ktad.i
fvllevled I’.v Ml*. 
rttoUirf. wtuk as a pjoortwr
ihii-l :fee played ak.'c.g toe 
ba:-ki of the C(i.l.4iiilix jliv rr
near I te  psttrixl xste at Use 
M eNairy D am  I t e  r-.rvkUte 
w ax tocad ca tn  c«p*e
&*d u  i..!i»£ie up til t iv d  wa.r 
buttunx taken ftvin a us.d..'rn4 
€*f that date.. Aiwa iricluded ta
toe p ittu je  1» ItMiaa luccsey 
ur *'VVi*r£iv..?Ti* r ifu d a r  fiecrri 
t f  b.<»e t-.t {!%:•% toe k g  el' a 
fil, \4i fc.'/.f. t a  i..!.*.kT b:..,'a u ttd  
1.4 ted.i.e &:ru«he-iJ.i.
C of C Rejects Speakers Offer; 
Holds Varied Discussions
Education Week Committee 
Discusses Initial Plans Here
Theme of the annual educa­
tion week in Cinada March 3 to 
9 lliis year Ij. ■‘Lduc.vtson. 
Mea.fure of a Nation." nnd the 
Kelowna cducatktn week com­
mittee ha.i derided to stres.xkmdary grades 
adult education and vocational 
training a.'i>ccts of thi* theme 
thl.« year.
Initi.vl plans fcr the cbserv- 
ance were discujscvl at a m eet­
ing held Tuesday at the Kelow­
na Senior Uigh School.
Tentatively ret as the days
fcr the open house In dLslrict 
«chfxsl.s were Mtmday night for 
the elem entary i.ch!Xi',i arwl 
Wednesday nigh* for the rcc-
SWINGING DOOR 
OF A NEW TYPE
M iny at the more mcderu 
Kiiinet* p'laiVv in Keb.iwua 
te s c  6 u'..<..tmalu- do-frs that 
c-prii as the t u-.tamer Bprpioii- 
tbex and quietly ckise as he 
g o e s  iLoiigh, lH.it one dowxr- 
tawai store has « new wrinkle.
ll'.ey use a jxxil cue.
A.vked the reason for the 
ktng pgile, ataiiding bait iqv 
right besides the caih  register 
the [.proprietor explained the 
door often .stayed 0 [wn and 
they got tkixl of asking 
eustorners k> close i t .
77rey now have rem ote con­
trol.
Stone Art Exhibit 
Now on Display
A suggc.-tcd list cl acUvitic.s 
that education week committees 
might .s[)onK)r was discussed 
under the headings of; school 
and intcr-schrxsl activities; corn- 
[rnunily activities; activities 
; community organiralion.s might 
libraries
of the thcrnc work were men-|®"<* 
tioned a.s p'o-uiblc candidates forj Chairman Ed Matte nnnounc- 
spcaking engagement*! in Kei-; ct.i the next meeting of tlie com-
owna. tetter.s will be w ritten’m ittce would be held on Tuos-
tn them seeking their co-opera-(day, Jan . 22 a t 4 p.m. in the 
^  tion. Kelowna Senior High School.
During tlic discusxuwi a num- , . .
ber of exiwrlx m varimi* fields | 1
Re-elect Deputy Fire Chief 
At Winfield Annual Meeting
WINFIELD -  Gilbert Berry 
was re-elected, ticputy chief of 
the Winfield volunteer fire b ri­
gade, by acclamation at their 
annual meeting in the Winfield 
fire hall thi.s week.
Chief Ben Crook.s, in his re ­
port to the meeting, said the bri­
gade had a n sw e r^  22 (ires nnd 
one false alarm  during 1%2. 




WESTBANK — II. H, (Robin) 
Drought wns elected president 
of Westbank Chamber of Com 
m erce at the annual meeting 
held in the Community Bail 
Retiring [ire.sidcnt Dudley P rll 
chard will serve automaticnliy 
with the 15-mcinber Ixiartl
Vicc-pre.sident for 1D63 i.s Allan 
McLeod of Rcnltish Cove, and 
secretary  - treasurer to Peter 
Homanchuk.
The brigade held 34 practices 
with an average attendance of
'3*>
A full rcixirt will be given to 
the resident.^ a t the annual m eet­
ing of tho Winfield fire pro­
tection district.
With the addition of the new 
recreation and training hall it 
will enable the brigade to estab- 
ii.sh a recreational program  
aside from tho regular training 
[irogram.
Other officer.s elected a t the 
meeting included as.si.stant dep­
uty chief Boss McDonagh, Don 
Taylor secretary-trensurer, Dl- 
r<*etors Joe lUck.s and John 
Richards, to two year terms. 
H. Koliayashl, R. Krebs nnd If. 
Redecopp still have one year 
left to serve a.s directors.
Entertainm ent committee, te s  
Chato, Cliff Gunn, Rax Koyama 
and Jack  Gunn, re-elected.
Game.s nnd sixirts committee 
It. Krebs chairm an, Umi.se com­
m ittee chairm an G. Berry, I’uli- 
lic relntion.s officer Jack  Gunn.
Seal Campaign 
Returns Hiked
ITie Christma.s Sea! Campaign 
of the B.C. Tuberculosis Society 
hn.s raised $25(3.000 .an increase 
of SlO.OtX) over last year.
"The Kelowna Seal Campaign 
h.Ts raised Sf.lDI, nn Increase of! 
$175 over la.st year," s.aid Mrs. 
It. E. Hooper, chairm an of the 
M ary Ellen Boyce Chapter of 
the lODE, fixmsor.s of the cam- 
luugn.
"We arc  very |)lcased with 
the [uiblic res[K)nse to our cam ­
paign e.spccially ;dncc the so­
ciety anticii)nle.s a deficit of be­
tween $2(J.0(.»0 and S30.U00 thi.s 
year,"  .said D. A. Gcekie, exec­
utive secretary of the B.C. 
Tuberculo.sl.s Society. "Tlii.s an- 
ticipatwl deficit has been caus­
ed by the increased X-ray and 
TB skin tc.st campaign, the 
building of a $70,000 che.st clinic 
in Victoria and increa.ved medi­
cal research."
The campaign officially closes 
Jnn. 31.
A x h o w in g  ef x to n e  »rt by 
Mrs, Rene Smith of Kelowna 
W ill lie on c x h .lb i t  l a  t h e  r e g i o n ­
a l  l i b r a r y  t x i a r d  room u n t i l  Ja n ­
u a r y  31.
"A desire to do something 
with the tieautifiilly colored 
stones of British Columbia led 
me b) explore this m edium .” 
she said 'Diesday as she fin- 
Lhed hanging the show, "To ob­
tain the colored atones I have 
gone to manv strange places, 
into mbic shafts and even under 
water.
"Finding the stones is only 
the first step, they then have 
to be ciaished. sorted, the dc- 
.sign has to be worked out and 
then they have to be affixed In 
[Kisitien."
In addition to stone art, Mrs. 
Smith also make.s jirimative 
African m.a.sks, u.«ing a formu- 
ula of concrete nnd other comp- 
jxinent.s of her own innnufac- 
ture.
Mr.s. Rcnc Smith, who was 
jlxirn in Washington State, t(X>k 
a r t  training under Siaubb and
tk*ial theraisUt, a t an Oregcm 
State Ilosj'ttal.
She cam e to Kelowna four 
years ago and at present does 
wilunteer work at Sunnyvale 
Centre, teaching arts  atrd crafts.
Temperatures Said 
Near Normal In BC
The m ercury to returning to 
normal according to the official 
weather foreca.' f i.ssued hKlay,
O V (3 r  n i g h 1 tem peratures 
around the [irovince indicates 
tire therm om eter was fairly 
clo.so to its usual reading.s for 
ho time of the year, as settled 
weather conditions prevailed 
acros.s B.C.
Tem|)orature.s in Kelowna 
ye.sterdny were 35 nnd 18 as 
the low. A year ago, it wns 23 
nnd two above with thrcc-<iunrt- 
er.s of an inch of snow.
sculiituring under Betty Fcvcs. 
She wa.s a t one time, rccrca-
Fifteen Register 
For Catering Class
Fifteen city and di.strict rc.s- 
taurant m anagers, chefs nnd 
tho.se in su[)crvising capacity in 
the catering biisines.s attended 
Tuesday’s first night school 
cour.so on catering management.
Night school director William 
Halyk said today he wa.s plea.s- 
cd with the regi.strntion.
Tho clght-wcck course under 
the f;u[)ervlsion of Karl Sever­
son, touri.st services consultant 
with the Departm ent of Educa 
tion, is being held a t Kelowna 
lligh .Sd«)ol.
It i.s intended to assist rcstau 
ran t m anagers, chefs nnd c<K>ks 
to improve their standards of 
operation nnd increase effici­
ency, Mr. Severson lecturerl on 
“ 0 [K'rating records and per 
centages" nnd expects to bring 
in future lecturers from  the 
catering profcssion.s a t the
California Tour 
Members Sought
A letter from the provincial 
govern.ment to the Okanagan 
Valley Touri*t A!,*oci.vtlon on a 
to’.ir to California wav brought 
to the Chamber of Commerce 
executive meeting Tue.«tay by 
A. M. Duncan.
"Tho [>lan is to have two di.s- 
tlncl grou[KS vtoit California, 
with one group ?pending their 
tim e In the t e s  Angeles area 
nnd the other around San Fran- 
cL'co,” he said.
"The government hopes to 
have ."̂ ix rcpresentaiives from 
each of the eight touri.st di.st- 
rict.s on the tour. Each one will 
be rc.spon.sible for his own cx- 
>en.ses, but we understand the 
3US fare and most of the meals 
will Ik* sujiplied.
"E ach  tour will take ten 
day.*!. I feel we .'Iwihl have a 
rci'rc.sentative on this tour, one 
that will be able to .stand no nnd 
tell the [vcorilc what we have to 
offer them In the way of a vac 
atlnn.
"The provincial government 
suggests n very large [verccnt- 
nge of British Columbia visitnr.s 
from the United States come 
from California.
" I t  will be no holiday, there 
!.s B very’ full program  laid on," 
he said.
The m atter wn.s referred to 
the incoming executive.
j Tvsi M cteu ih lto , vice-prtsS- 
’ deat uf the Ketowc.1 C lian ter 
>'t f  Coin.n'ierce Tucj»d»y icmI i 
' k ’.tcr ta Uifi charr.ter tx tc u ’.;ve 
meeto'tg fsiun AH. T. Biech atk- 
ir.g that .Mr. B irfh  be alkme^l 
a half b'l'ur to add.re!i tf-v eham- 
bcf Cits the subjevt of a tecviod 
m srkeliag tgeacy k<r fruit. A 
letter from the PealictoD tfeairt* 
twr liJ Mr. Bieeh lefusing hiJ 
rpcjurit was alao read. "I feel 
tu) useful [*urt»i« W'ould Isi 
tervexi by hearing his rrs;r«' 
rentatians," xakl Mr. M claugh 
lin, and oUier rnrm l'ers ef the 
executive agreed.
Chaaatef ftaa*€« axum M m  
th iirH ita  A. J. Gik'vy m w td  
ih it a tha.'-fe cl $4 agatoit the 
C\-'r;rnunity Cheti fcr refital of
tiie th a m te f  office be revctaded. 
Ttjc t-'votosi was paiMKh C hrit 
m,>rrs.«ttatis'e N aem ia Mulhn* 
laid tiic ehesl had used the td- 
fice when tte y  had u> move out 
of the health ceatre during alter- 
atUitt* as ttvat buiSduig,
Initial idajsx wer«* dircuised 
at the cham ber m rrttng to av -  
siit the iKttti when the BrltuSi 
Columbia A*»tx'iation of Com* 
I munity Chests m eets la Kelowna 
! during May. " I t Is a holiday 
The KelawB* Employment Asl.jwK-ekrnd," raid N. R. MulUn*, 
vUory Committee in a letter l a f  and we feel we ahoukl urge 
the cham ber executive e*pic5i-il>«.»[!le to come to the confer* 
ed thanks for ctsaUibations to-race and then ipend the week* 
the com m ittee'a annual [osttr cod in the Valley."
r
coa.st, Mr. Halyk sakL_____
Winfield Growers 
Discuss Resolutions
RcKolulion.*!, being presented 
a t  the B.C.F.G.A. convention In 
Pcntlelon next week, were dis 
cuKHcd ut the meeting of the 
Wlnfield-Oknnngnn Centre local 
of the B.C.F.G.A. thto week.
Tlie 12 growers [mcsent dis 
cussed tho resolutions but no 
definite dircetive.s were given 
Convention delegnles include 
A rt Bollard, BrcsldenI, Tom 
Jordsvnnr, secretary-trcasurer 
Harold M arshall nnd Tom Blnsk 
ovlts.
ADJUDICATOR
Guy Jon.soa, F . It. A. M. r o  
turns to the 37th annual Okan­
agan Valley Musical Festival 
from April 1 to April G, fo l lo w ­
ing tw'o p.rcvioui engagements 
here in 1354 and 1960 as adjud­
icator. Mr. Jonson is professor 
of pianoforte a t the Roy-'d 
Academy of Music, tendon. 
England. A winner of the Mac- 
F arrcn  gold medal at the 
Royal Academy he .'crvcd 
with the Royal Artillery from 
1939 to 1915. He was born in 
tendon and .studied at the 
Royal Academy. He tr*)k or- 
che.stral and dlior jrt conducting 
under Sir Henry Woexl; rom- 
[)0 .siliou with Norman O'Neiil 
and [)ianofortc with Vivian 
Lahgri.sb, Tobia Mattliay and 
with Cortot in Bari.s.
contest. They rakl 47 had been 
received and that aome weic 
rooit useful in [jrorcoting winter 
work. The cxeculsvc deckled to 
ha.ng some In the b;mquet hallj 
during the cha.mber annual 
rneeting.
Lawrence R. Stepbeat Tiics- 
d.yy W3 I a[!fK)inted the chamber 
of commerce rcprcac^nt.iUve to 
the annual meeting of the Kel­
owna br.mch of the Canadiia 
Red Cross Society on Friday, 
January 18.
Reporting for the chairman of 
Use cham ber oduc.ition commit-' 
t(-c Gerry Elliott asked the 
chamber of commerce Tuc.sday 
to give urgent consideration to 
extra expcnditurc.x in 1%3 for 
the committee. "There arc a 
nusnber of very imiKsrtani func- 
tion.s planned for Kelowna this 
year, nnrl I feel the ch.amlxr 
should give tlrem every r(i|>- 
.[xirt,’’ he said. The m atter wa.x 
referred to the new executive
N. D. Mttflfna Tuesday told 
the execuUvc of the chamber 
of commerce of a very import* 
ant meeting of the Kelowna 
Itovi' Club next Movnday night 
nnd asked for rc[)revcntati<>a 
from the chamber to be pres­
ent. Boys’ Club official* from 
Vancouver will be to attendance 
together with new directors. A 
number of m embers signified 
their intention of going.
The S. 31. Sfmpton brief to 
toe Jan . 18 hearing a t Kelovraa 
on sustatacd yields to tim ber 
to Kelowna will be discussed by 
president J .  Bruce Smith, vice- 
president Tom McLaughlin, Li 
R. Stephens and Harold Arrae- 
neau a t a  special meeting oa 
Wednesday. 'The cham ber m em ­
bers will be in attendance a t  
the hearing.
The cham ber executive was 
advised Tuesday that sccrctary- 
raanager Fred Hcatlcy would 
end his two-week stay in hos­
pital a t the end of this week.
C of C To Attend 
Pollution Hearing
Tom Mcf-aughUn, X’icc presi­
dent of the C ham ter of Com­
m erce, ’Tue.sdny afternoon said 
he would represent the Cham­
ber a t the Kelowna [uibllc hear­
ing on pollution of ground wa 
ter, relative to the high rise 
npartnient.s, on Thursday.
"We feel if the government 
had im[)lemente<l [danniog for 
thi.s area, when we sugge.sted it 
som e tim e ago, thla hearing 
would not Iks nerojisnry,’’ he 
said.
"At this [K)lnt our only stand 
shoidd be that we need n full 
Inve.stlgation on (hsvelopment of 
Ihe area around Kelowna. We 
don't know whether [Mdlutlon 
will result from tho high rise 
apartm ents or not.
"When I make my submission 
it will be on that Isasl.s, not in 
opiKssltlon to any s(>ecific build­
ing," he said.
Chamber executive mctnlxTB 
voted n|>proval of his stand.
Interior Roads 
Condition 'Good'
Department of Highways Kel­
owna office tmlay re|x>rts roads 




Princeton - M errill: Randed. 
Slippery s[>ols between Hedley 
and Brinceton.
Rogers P»»x: Half inch fresh 
snow. Blowing nnd sanding.
F rase r Canyon: Light snow- 
flurrie.s olhcrwi.se bare. Road 
closure.s between Yale nnd Bos­
ton Bar.
Cariboo: Mostly bare. Sliii- 
pcry sections have been sanded, 
including area around h alkliind.
Kelowna: Main and side road.s 
in good condition.
UBC Chorus, Madrigal Group 
To Sing In Kelowna Theatre
HOT LIGHT
Kelowna firemen were called 
out at I) a.m. We<lne!.day to cool 
down a "ht)t'’ fluoreseenl light 
tubing in an F.iiis SI, slore. One 
fire truck wan sent to liie scene.
IINI'.H 1200 
VANCOUVER (CBi -  Boiice 
con.'itable Leo Bergerman, 40, 
was convicted of imi>aired driv 
ing Monday and fined $2(H).
Tlio L'nlvcr,sity of Briti.sh Col­
umbia Chorus, directed by Dr. 
Robert Morri.s and making Ito 
firr.t provincial tour, will appear 
a t Kelowna community tliealrc 
Feb. 4.
f>txjn.'«»rtng tlio concert Kel- 
owrw Mu.sieal Productions wili 
donate [iroceeds from the con­
cert to further e(iui|i the new 
theatre's stage.
The 38-voicc mixed chorus 
wiil incor|)orntc the madrigal 
group conducted by Cortland 
llultberg, UBC deiiarlment of 
music. Its tour i.s arranged 
through the [irovince-wlde pro­
gram  in the arts and is finmic- 
ed by a grant from the Icon 
nnd Tlica Koerner Foundation 
As ilhi:dration of the growth 
of the deiiartm ent of mustc at 
UBC since its founding four 
year.s ago nnd its im|)nel on the 
musical life of the province, 
Ihe (our will tniu* the choru 
through the Fra;,er Vidley imd 
the Okanagan.
On Feb. 2 Ihe singers wiil per 
form in KainhKiii.s, Hponsored 
by the Kamlooii.s Univei(.ity 
VVomen’s Club, on Feb. It In 
Vernon, s[X)n.<iored by the Trin 
ily United Churcii choir, Frh. I 
in Bentlclon and Feli. 8 in Chil­
liwack, .sponsored by the Com 
iqunlty Arts Cmineil.s.
Sckctlon.H listed on the pro  
jfrarn Include sacred mu.*!lc. 
wotlc.s by Brahm s, (Scarlatti 
nnd Ilaydn nnd French folk
Eong.i.
Fifteen B.C. communities and 
several ottier centres «s far cast 
as Toronto are representerl b j 
the .38 music student.* comprto- 
Ing tlic chorus.
Afl added feature of the aai- 
cert will be n gpoup of songs 
presented by the University 
M adrigal Singers; 11 members 
of the chorus wlio have been 
trained by [irofessor Crrrtland 
llultberg in the a rt of perform ­
ing tho more Intimate clrornl 
reiiertoire ranging from the 
IGth century to the present day. 
A m ajor work Included in the 
chorus program i.s Johannes 
Brahm s' lilting " te v c  Song 
VVnltrc!!’’ with the original •pc- 
companlment for four hand.* a t 
ono keyboard [dnycd by Mrs. 
Lynn Jarm an  and Vivienne 
Rowley.
ANNIIAI, SAFETY DINNER
The fifth annual S. M, Simj)- 
fion Sawmill safety awards din­
ner will bo held Feb. 2 at tho 
A(iunlic Ballroom. More than 
400 staff m embers nnd tholr 
wives are exiiectcd to ntlend.
"DEDICATED AND UNSWERVING EFFORTS TO PROMOTE HEALTH"
AAedical Health Officer Backed In Dispute
EDMONTONIANS AT ALBERTA NIGHT
TalMng with Mr. and Mix. 
Henry Morgan formeiiy ef 
Etlmonlon, at the I.lonn cluli 
Albert* night 'D tesdiy «r«
m avtcr of ccrcmonU'fi Gordon 
.Smith (right) and Lions jirexy 
Doug Sutherland. Mr, Morgan, 
Who w «f •  €NH t«alnien»nc«
man for 35 year!!, raid " 'n iis 
Alberta night Is n mohl won­
derful thing, and Kelowna ts 
cw iainly  •  bfatitifui plae® '•
I.
EIHTOR'H NOTE: Tins f(d- 
lowing letter wan rcceivtsl In 
The Dally Courier office lo<» 
late for WiHlneKday’a editorial 
page. BccaufH! of its timeli- 
ncMS It Is being run hen; lo<la,v. 
To the Editor.
Dear .Sir:
1 recall in the [uud tiud the 
Mayor of Kelowna and ids 
eounell n* well a.s the editor of 
Ihi.s newspniier have expressed 
great confidence In our local 
Health Gffleer and have also 
stated that Dr. Clarke and Ida 
as.sbdant.s should keep n very 
watchful eye on the urban dto- 
trlct.s adjacent to Kelowna. 'Dio 
cill/ens of Kelowna and District 
have often exine.'u.ed Ihclr ai> 
[iieciatlon for the dedicated nial 
un.'iwei vliig princl|ilc;( of the 
Medical Health Officer in his 
effw ti to  promot® better condb
lions nnd nroteet us from errora 
which might cau.se a future 
hnrard to health in the com­
munity.
Tin; real motive for writing 
thi.s letter ia In eonneelion with 
the [iro[)ose<l Idgh ri.se apart 
ment (the crpdvalcnl of fifty 
houseni on the beaeii proiierly 
south of Mi.s.sion Creek. I under- 
Btnnd thercj fiBH been n great 
difference of opinion as to wiie 
ther sewage dlspo.sal by reiitii 
tntdi is fea.sll>le, so miu ii differ­
ence that a [luhiie hearing bv 
the Bollutlon Control Hoard i;< 
being hekl.
I have two (piestlnnN at tida 
[K)int.
If the Health Unit Director 
luns not Itiftucd a [m i lull becau ie 
the plan Is not fcasibie, why 
does council and Ihe mayor not 
iwpport him publicly ? U ll  b®*
eause a memlicr of council Is 
al.so n |irincii)al in (iu* luopo.-ied 
apartment'.’
Could you :i‘i editor g;diu r ail 
the facts and pre t nt lliem to 
us, tlie gi neral (uililie, and l;d.e 
a f.tand in the m.dh-r? 'Dds 
w ouid 111* of i;i c.d inin c t not 
only to liioM" iK'opIe iu liie Im­
mediate \ielolty of Ihe |)i i ;.i rit- 
iv |iro|iruird building but aifio 
any oiiiei ,>i ilving In '  i iiidi.o 
areas, a*: i nndiistand tiud a 
number of tiic.e iinlls are [dan 
ned [lendliu! tin* outcome of tida. 
We would aiipreetatc an editor 
i;d on Ha* Mitijeet. 1 wouldn’t 
like to tidnk tiud you have to 
wall until tile mayor sia aliH, 
There would apiiear to la 
aume ru.*-h to get lids lUid.ter of 
sewage dispo.'ud [ni'hed tiirougii 
without too much tiiougld for tin 
future. VVhiii will hapiNiu If IV
doesn’t work? Will the sewnge 
ia* <lumped Into the lako or 
Mission Creek? If it goes into 
Mission Creek it wiil ruin tin* 
fishing. If II goes direetiy ltdo 
tiie lake we will have iioliiilion 
in a fluit elfoH recre.'dion liiea.
It would appear tiiat ncidic 
lani( dii posal field I-, not fcas- 
lide tjceauMu of tin; level of tile 
wutci tubia in the [iroimncd dto< 
)seiai a iea . A|iparen(iy tiai wa­
ter i‘. higiier tlieie tium in liie 
lake. This w'oidd mean tiud 
sewage would [irottatdy fan out 
to all the adjaecnt laciiiedien 
eonlamlnatlni; tin* wiade iiiea,
I wo^dd tldidi tiuil if tlane Is 
any doubt in the mind of Ihe 
Heidth Unit Diieetor, aial I 
undi'i.'dand liiere I *, tiud t 
method of disjauud ’.viil not 
work, tiie [inrlies applying f<ir 
tha perm tl atiuuld bo rc(|uir«dl
to [iiove by [iroper engineerini 
study that It will work. If they 
cannot prove this, then they 
shoidd follow flu* re(|Uir<'inenl« 
ns laid riown by the Ih'altli Unit 
Director, lie is tin* man who ia 
looking after all our Interests 
in regard to liealtli, Isdh [iresent 
and future, 1 flail it hard to- 
believe tiud Dr. Ciarko’s re- 
quircmcnta arc being (luualloncd 
nnd foiigiit by Ihe men involved 
In lh|;< pioiKwcd aiiartment.
I feel Hud It to tlmo to stand 
liy Dr. Clark»5 and his asstotnnta 
who l(«)k out for the bcttiir 
health of our community, and 
liislid that this m atter of jjcw- 
age dl.*|i(uial will be given fur­
ther study ro that no mlstakeii 
a ie  made,
Youra truly, 




FliinittjwsiS I'hoasacHi B . C. i-tsUM l^
491  Av«sw^. K dm m ik, B jC  
i t  f . Mac iiW ib M U m  
tr» M im 4 ¥ . jjyfi.iu if im. w a 'ir4ae A
Initiative Now Lost 
And Gov't on Spot
l ib e i i i  Lcfcief Lester F em o o  
a w i ^ i  Bosi CajM.diiiai, m d  cem m * 
ly the ^ v tro iae fti, liuite oti b u t  m  
Siturd*); wtsea be om WumJy 
tor e«|u4pfSiB| Caiti4 i.iJi f « « t  with 
jSelcttyve Buckar weapom,
lit »*4%'0Cfetifl| ibe *:<epiafl«e id 
ttademr wwbcfed* f «  our forces twef- 
ie«J» i» il b  CmmuI*, Mr. Pe-aixM s»*l 
C sofeda  ib o u U  c a 4  » l is w e  i£» e v » -  
m m  ot resfioe«fc'*l4f| by d ii* :b irp n | 
ibe (xmaiiuticats ibc fovensaicat hi*  
i i r t id y  icccf^ed for C iO id a ,
M r. Pt-*r*c»'i i t ia d  w ii ioc3ethio.g 
of ftverw l d  pokey for the L iberii 
party, Alihoogh iadtvidual member* 
of the party had c ^ n iy  ipokca m 
favor of tkleasivc c iK kar am u, the 
party it« if  had ocxer commuted it- 
leif to a dkfiitste s t io l .  I ’h e  i-k>*est u  
fcmd come to a defiaitc itiB d w «  to 
*ay “mH if  iMi fuac.”
'fliih en a  fhe tvoJy bcssest polsik-il 
party «  thb  oa*$tioa had btxn  the 
N D P  w hkh  h ia  taJd  mfhAXU ei^aavo 
aBioo ih it  if wa* o p p » « l  to a.ackar 
weapoea d  toy  *ort at any lime. Tho 
other three partits  had avoided a 
dcfioite itanti, although it »>"ai ix> 
M5«tt that Mr. Howard G ttea , trio* 
ifter of eatcrcal affair*, wai iaaalter* 
aWy opposed.
The matter had become tho great 
naiiooal debate and the discuiuoa wa* 
further fanned by the blunt itatcm cnt 
of General Lauri* N ontad, retired 
Supreme Commander of NATO forces, 
that Canada was definitely committed 
to nuclear weapons for her defence 
force* in Germany.
M r. Pearson has stolen the initis- 
tivc from Mr. Diefenbaker. The prime 
minister has laid  be would make no
statement oei ihe m aitef awtH il ie f  
the Hou:se reasacffiblet k te r  this 
Bionth. Now, kjw ever. that ttateaw s* 
will be m m t  d illk td i to  a a k * . M r. 
Di-efeabaker is now ia  the uafavcf- 
a b k  positkM* of fcTlcw'iag the hae 
adopted fu y  by thê  L iberak c«r takiag 
ilie opposing dew  -that C aaada i t o d d  
BOl accept nw k.*r w aiheadi. rveo 
though by ao doiag be would tse tum - 
iB | hii back oa cocimitjscfit* made 
to 1959 by hi* fovcrm seat <» bdhilf 
of this country'.
It is ddtkcult to see how M r, Dieica* 
baker can accept n uckar w «head* 
without a reshulftifig of the cab ine t 
t h i s  would seem to bĉ  inevitable a* 
it is most unlikely that M r. Green 
would tem aia in the cabtoct shouM the 
l^verwrwtti accept n u ck a r weapon* 
« |a im l Ids w lilies-'-.-and cttovktivm*.
htf. IVatsO'Ei’s statemcat has done 
much to cliiify i.be pohucal pk tu re 
oQ this oee quraticw, %'c f>w know 
that the N D P is opfx^sed to acccptmg 
cuckar war he ads s.ad w t know that 
the L derals beUtsc Cj."-ada iht>uld 
hm ce her cornmitmfnts by so doisg. 
It is clear that the Constrv atises v%ill 
be forced into one position tm the 
other sery quickly.
Through his in.abiUty to  make up his 
mind, Mr. Diefenbaker has lost the 
initiative to Pearson. In so dotog 
it is possible he has wiped out any 
gains in public opinion that the 
ernm tnt had \u>n during the past ftxrr 
months. M r. Diefenbaker must now 
follow his rival or turn his back on 
ccanmitmcnts made by him to other 
countries. Politically, his position is 
not an enviable one.
Who Is Mr. Gregory?
M r. John Gregory is an Ameri­
can weapons engineer under contract 
to  the Canadian defence production 
(kpartm cnt and is cunenily  employ­
ed In the electrical engineering divi- 
iton  of the Halifax naval dockyard. 
On M onday this alien expert had the 
temerity to call a press conference for 
t l»  pnrposc of expressing his opinion 
t to t  C anada’s new Mackenzie class 
dcstroyer-escorts, now under construc­
tion, were already obsolete.
Further to this he declared that 
C anada’* whole defence policy was 
dictated by the political advantage* it 
contained rather than any earnest de­
sire on  the pnrt of the government to  
provide the country with adequate de­
fence weapons.
Generously offering a corrective 
solution to this sad state of affairs, 
M r. Gregory stated that Canada should 
fulfill its N A TO  role by equipping her 
navy with submarines armed with 
Polaris missiles.
Having been subjected to  Mr. Greg­
ory’s weighty critical and highly im­
proper remarks. Canadians are entitled 
to ask at least one question; "Just 
who is M r. John Gregory?’’
Is he an undcr-covcr agent of the 
U.S. State lycpartmcnt, authorized to 
lay what he pleases in a foreign coun­
try? Is he a member of the Central 
Intelligence Agency charged with 
carrying out a secret mission in Hali- 
fi.x? Is he a senior but incognito mem­
ber of N ATO headquarters staff doing 
his duty by his Washington superiors 
by attempting to inculcate Canadians 
with a greater sense of their nuclear 
responsibilities to the Western world?
Or is he just an impertinent visitor 
imbued with the idea that whatever is 
American is right, and all that is not 
is wrong?
Whichever and whatever he is, 
Canada can do without him. And 
quickly. —  Victoria Colonist.
In Passing
T he love of money may be the 
root of all evil, but it’s a good thing 
m ost of us love it well enough to work 
for it.
O b« of the simplest things to under­
stand and the. hardest to Icam is that 
the time for a person to save money 
is when he has some.
A  British botanist says it wasn't an 
apple, but an apricot, that Eve gave 
to  Adam. W hatever it was, the effect 
was to hand a lemon to the human 
race.
“ly h a t would you do if you knew 
positively that the world would end 
tomorrow?’’ asks a psychologist. We’d 
m ake plans to  enter into the spirit of 
t ^  occasion and end along with it.
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FAIR AND WILDER
Round O f Commons Debate 
Seen On Economic HealtEi
If you don’t believe people arc fun­
nier than monkeys, go to a zoo and 
watch the people who arc watching 
the monkeys.
A 98-year-old man attributes his 
longevity to  laziness. It’s certainly tak­
ing him a long time to  rust out.
"Do you know how you could live 
within your income?”— Catchlinc of 
ad. Yes, indeed— hardly and hard.
Sign observed by a coluum con­
tributor: "Antiques nnd O ther Junquc 
For S.ilc.”
A woman tells us that some men 
get rid of their wives by divorcing 
them; others, by working them to 
death.
OTTAWA (CP) — Economic 
oplnk®* about any given iltua* 
tian often leem  as varievl a t 
toe r.um ter of ec<)n.omtits ex­
pire!-.ing tbern.
For that re.asoa. pc'llUcal par­
ties rarely fin-d It difficult to 
discover groLinds on whSch to 
differ shart'lv, Ttiere already 
a re  tlgr.s Uiat t» th  m ajor p ar­
ties In Parliam ent arc girding 
themselves for another round of 
debate on the economic health 
cf the country.
Within .1 month, there have 
been three m ajor pronounce- 
menta on the state of C anada's 
economy — two from political 
figures and another which may 
provide ammuattion for them.
The first was the annual year- 
end statem ent cf Tr.ide MlnLs- 
te r Hecs. a self-confessed ontl- 
m ist who took some of the edge 
off his vision of a bright 1963 
for Cannd.a with cautionary 
words about the effects on Can­
ada of economic slowdowns 
abroad and siiffer competition 
for exporters.
EXPRESSES CONCER.V
Close on the heels of Mr. 
Hccs' riatcm ent came that of 
the Org.nniraiion for Economic 
Co-or>eration and Development 
in Paris which expressed con­
cern nteiit “ deep-rooted prob­
lem s” limiting Canad.i's econo­
mic growth.
Next in line was the L iberal 
t'a rtv ’s chief economic seer, 
Walter Gordon. MP for Toronto 
Davenport who headed a royal 
commission which reported in 
1957 on Cnnad.a’.s long-term eco­
nomic prospects.
Mr. Gordon forecast another 
financial nnd dollar-exchange 
crisis "perhaps sooner than W'c 
think."
Tho sort of things OECD said 
about the Canadian economy.
which the Ul>erali may use Ln 
an effort to reinforce their crill- 
c lim  of toe government of eco­
nomic p o l i c y ,  were briefly 
these:
Canada has a slow rate  of 
economic growth; suffers from 
persistent high unemployment; 
runs up large deficits In exter­
nal trade; (aces decreased de­
mand for prim ary products, and 
will feel the pinch of slower eco­
nomic activity in the United 
States which take* three-fifths 
cf Canada's m erchandise ex­
ports.
Mr Hees’ peek into the eco­
nomic future showed him some 
sim ilar things. He tvoted signs 
of hesitancy in some m ajor in­
dustrial economies of the world 
which, he said, means Cana­
dians wHl have to try harder 
to keep the e«f>nomy moving up­
ward.
GROWTH IS BETTER
But, he said, Canada in 19® 
achieved an economic growth 
ra te  better than that realized 
in the free world a t large and 
thi.s was achieved In the face 
of growing competition from 
other countries.
Then, turning to the domestic 
scene, he licked off these favor­
able clement* of the picture: 
Strong consumer financial posi­
tion: business plans for another 
good year. Including a five-per­
cent ri.se In expenditures or new 
business capital; an improved 
balance - of - paym ents ix)sl- 
tion; an improved competitive 
tx)sltion for Industry arising 
from dollar devaluation, tax in­
centives, credit facilities and 
other m easures.
Mr. Gordon, on the other 
hand, saw trouble ahead from 
the international trade deficits, 
which ho estim ated a t  *1,000,-
OOO.OOO In each of toe last tw’o 
years.
He saw four main economic 
problem s; U e m p I o ym ent, a 
danger of inflation because of 
dollar devaluation, the trade 
deficit, a n d  adjustm ent to 
changing world trade patterns.
LETTER TO EDITOR
»ar F A T lM lt
S«s*.tat*, si
mMtt, pMfU'iy mfftpM Smti
* * 4  pii'tyf t m m b * n  —
l u a y  with oc httstoaAd*—
ar* g*to*i'« 4  to t>v
u s ra  tor to« aAnuai gceeral 
msHStta# tif toat
party U  C*e*d*. 
Ttoomgh. ttorwe day*. I te  tedl 
toscA, t t e  te»4yet sw a t, t te  
cm-vmSum  feaii a te l to* toaw tog  
room i;| O ttaw a's Oysteau 
L aurk^ Hsml viU t e  |iv * a  ov«r 
to trute-Tpjy^iws taBttog i« d  
twisUBg, wtatog and d a t a j ,  as 
to* d « k i» tr«  ptow torxMiito to* 
k a #  carowtod p r o f r a a  aemtiB#- 
•d  as "treiitalsv*” by t te ir  party 
te«d t|uartc ta .
tltt iriliiay, to r «**aipto, t te  
tvutUi* c<otmai*®c«a a t i  «.m. 
v tto  ■ tv««lk'fas( IS tte ' te w ite t  
fewer give* by MP*.
& »1*«  tam rt ia ter. t te  tel®  
and tte'U *pc<c«* or 
wid te  daneiag sa t te  
ball tofwa fv^towiag toe prtm* 
la ia tite r 's  I'eceptiats. In fo® 
tw «n., Itey  wtd have sal la 
|*iSKral mtetoag. to caucus and 
to com m ittee; they wUl hava 
heard  reports by coiisainto* 
chairm en, and they wiU have 
been, addressed by the pirlmt 
to to iiter.
r r K  O f  THE BATTUS
t^*aervvrs here eajwet Ciat 
this wiU tm t te  last patty  gath- 
erscg be (of* the te x t elci-tK*. 
A.U may foe gaiety at the teU, 
j'js t as the elite vd the Brsuih 
C'ff-eers dtnc«-d thrwgts the 
Eight a* guesU of a beautiful 
Belgian c-ojilets <» the eve cf 
the;r victory over .Najjoleon. But 
to i te ir  working aesiion*. t te  
C caiervatJvei will th ra ih  over 
t t e  mistakes arsd c.rniitksns of 
thei.r last electoral cam paiin, 
aiid try to ensure better aufe 
I'iiei of te tte r  a.mmunitioa and 
sm w ther w ak togs their 
togistles than last time.
Ax the Prince A ltert "Daily 
H erald" recently rejxirled, 
"there  was a rej.X!rt that sUc®* 
eptwsiUon to M r. Diefenbaker 
would Ive vdced  at the party 
meeting to te  held to Ottawa 
this month."
Being the newspaper voice of 
the prim e m inister's home town, 
the "Daiiy H crakl" is protiably 
well informed to these m atters. 
It Is i>crha5>s famiUBr with the 
re ;» rts  from Ottawa that sev­
eral resolutions critical of the 
party  leadership would be lub-
ndtted. at tote ____
"T tea* r»i»an* cw*.
mA te' tatew *toai«,“
asteS'tt to* "D aiiy  M « a it “ Adi- 
t e f » a y .  Ated tM* 'Xm* .
c\aa wi'to totetotog terw, aT 
totAigfe oteerv 'tra  o*
HiU wr» awar* to
to* ways to ptorO'daAs to  kaow 
to«t uely t t e  k u ra l wiwatte to 
prate* ai« «ajsto,-it*4.
Wiitei 'tte  »«i«aa egg's to' vri'u- 
ctem  g e t tws%% $m im j tetekr 
to* rtig '
W m  tU R l!
But to  a te te s te g  wfeat m td- 
ctem tte»'« Itet t « a .  «'« tev *  
t e c *  •  ixteteKry to cimtua* t t e  
c4}*c-t!v#--*r4kfe La* fo««* to* 
teganuatto*  ra tte r  toaa Um 
toanki'itep.. I t e  exsatfy ma4  
ateaiefu l rhacw at Cwa..»*cv*ti'v* 
te*ly te*i%'U'*rier». w tk 'h  ita s  
t te  iourto RM»t * f |U i« t  to  to* 
tom- s:*rty «M!uaaad y m u  <te» 
tog t te  ia ti  flactton, c*te*c>t te  
to il at t t e  fe*t to t te  pxt'ia* 
in,ud*ter.
Tter'* u  a pr»*lii<»l to t te  
party, r'«tf*aasibto for general 
X'-upervlsian of t te  w otilng  or- 
lan iia tijB , T hu constots to a 
arriaH arm y to "hUed t e l p ' '  un­
der a naiitiaal to 'e c ta r wtea* 
pay t.'xceea» that of a cabtoet 
r.»a.4i*i«. it  u  at 'iteaa and
otoet «»et.'les,t «  tilftd  
that aad wUl
te  aimed; t't t» la ttex* pcuti 
that weivx*'!'.* cte.nge§ will k»c*i 
take ptote,
Jtoia Haa'dVM, e»# of th* 
I'tftg'tsteit i ta r i  tf  t te  Cm serva- 
tu e  tack  foenctea in t te  last 
p .artem ect, seertu certa.ia Vj te  
elected a t t te  new pcttiden l to 
the patty ; and a fine, intpsirini 
aa-i gutf'ul p re id en t t e  W'Ould 
make, .A* t a t i r a l  cUrachJir. 
there may i'«i« te  apipoialed 
tfie greatest poUPcal w U ard ' 
found in any Ottawa foackr-cxifa 
t'ner the [a s t 2D ycarx, TMt ii 
the ateewd and exj'>enence*l Met 
Jack, who ha* te rn  executiie 
*»il*iant to Gecjrge Hees In 
■Trarujcjt't" and in 'T ra d e  and 
Commerce" over the pust flv* 
y rsrs , 'I te re  is no other p«aliti- 
cal worker Ln Ottawa who is fit 
to Uck Mel’s bools in so far a i 
cxparieDce. ability and Integ­
rity are concerned. H u acceprt- 
aace of this piost w-oukl t e  wel­
comed by Conxervattvei; had ha 
accepjted it when first offered 
six years ago, the political his­
tory cf intervening year* might 
have teen  very d ifferent
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
'Soot Spots' 
Not Harmful
By JOREPIl G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: Please
write about “ soot spots." I ntn 
40 luid noiiocd iliein four years 
ago. I have almost [lerfeet vi­
sion but these Bpots bother.
Bygone Days
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10 YEARS AGO 
January  1053
Any idea of extending the club house 
has been nhamloned for this year by the 
executive of Iho Kelowna Golf Club,
20 YEARS AGO 
January  1913
In the annual flro report it was re ­
vealed that there were 15 general and 
45 still alninis. Damage from 10 fires 
nmounterl to Sl.225.90. which Is below 
average.
30 YEARS AGO 
January  1933
Rt. Bcvercnd Alexander J , Doull, D.D., 
Bishop of KiKitenay, has resigned after 
19 years as lender of the diocese.
40 YEARS AGO 
January  1023
Ire cutting is pioc< (ding on Hie jvinds 
near town. Gw|i\g to tlm urnn'iial mild 
fciuon, the ire in inojit iflaccjt is 1cm 
than nlni> Indies thick
50 YEARS AGO 
January  1913
In Bulletin No. 1 of tho fifth Census of 
Canada, it rhow.s ihat Kelowna Ical.s tho 
v.illey as a mninifncturing itont, with a 
total of 12,58,791 nnd has a piOpulaHon to 
1.663.
especially when I get nervous.
I have been (o three eye doc­
tors nnd they say nothing is 
wrong, nnd that this condition Is 
not umi.sunl.
My questions arc:
Will they cause you to go 
blind?
Can they bo treated?
What ciuuses theniT—R.H, 
"Soot spots" I'l ono term , 
"F loaters" l.s another. And sorno 
annoyed iiossessors have devis­
ed other and sometime* un- 
printnblo names for them ,
Tliey n ren 't worth fretting 
nlmut.
The eyeball, you know, is full 
of fluid nnd some tiny jinrtlcle,
(I part of the fluid chemi.slry. 
becomes a "viireou.s floater.’ 
Thi.s doesn’t con.stituto a disease 
condition.
If a r(K)t is fixed la ono pinco 
and doesn’t float, that's  another 
m atter. It can re|»rosent an  eya 
disorder. Hut not tho floater. 
Will it cause blindnes.s? No. 
Can it be removed or treatc<17 
No, again 
They po.sfiihly occur a little 
more often, or neem to, anyway. 
In peoi)le who need gla.s.scs, but 
they can affect anyljoily,
"H.H." lieirnys an ImjKutnnt 
fioinl In that they "Iw ther me, 
especially when I get nervous." 
’n i« t’.s par for the counte, too. 
You are nervous or tense and 
notice ihe "floater." The more 
you try to follow (hem around 
in .your field of vision, the more 
conscious you become of them .
When something else happens 
to seize your altentlon, you for­
get about tho floater* and don’t 
realize they arc  there.
I adm it they can be as much 
of n nuisance as nn itch. I’ve 
cussed a t them  myself when 
they’ve floate<I around while I 
wn.s trying to study something 
through a microscope.
D ear Dr, Molner: What la 
m eant by sugar In the urine? 
Could it bo caused by things you 
cat, or by an Infection?—M.M, 
Sugar in the urine means that 
dlnlxites has developed unless 
proved otherwise,
D iatetea Is not caused by any­
thing you eat, although wo know 
it occur* oftencr In overweight 
l>eople, 'Die cause, in fact, is 
not known.
In a ca,se of mild dlabotos, 
infection can cnii.se sugar to 
appear in the urine when, other­
wise, it might have been kejit 
under control, n ic  infection, 
however, doc* not cnuso tho 
diabetes.
If you have sugar in the 
urine, see your doctor for a 
blood sugar test nnd begin get­
ting treatm ent. For a full dis­
cussion of the condition, send 
25 cent* in coin and a long, 
stam ped, self-addresse<l enve­
lope for my Ixviklet, "Dlatetc.s, 
the Sneaky Disensc”
Dear Dr, Molner; I would 
like to know how to get rid of 
freckle*. I’m 13,-~dohn M.
You can rinse ’em with lemon 
Juice or peroxide, with tho hope 
of bleaching them , but it won’t 
<lo much good. Neither will any­
thing else, A few freckle* are  
very a t t r tc U v e ......................
TRIBUTE PAID
Sir:
This le tter 1* w ritten to pay 
tribute to the late R, G. Reg 
Rutherford.
Members of m a n y  local 
groups, form ed to make our 
community a te t te r  one, will 
long rem em ber him as a sup­
porter and worker whose e n e r ^  
and wisdom often sustained and 
vitalized their organization.
His in terest in young people 
and in educating them for fu­
ture useful citizenship m ade him 
an enthusiastic supporter of the 
Student Assistance Association 
from its very inception. Since 
the first donation to the loan 
fund was received Mr. Ruther­
ford was in charge of the ac­
counting. As honorary treasurer 
he handled donations, loans, and 
repaym ents over the past 12 
years w ithout thought of re ­
muneration. This coat him many 
hours of his valuable time, as 
nearly 100 loans have been pro­
cessed, and he interviewed and 
advised each applicant individ­
ually.
He kept in touch with these 
young borrowers and took an al­
most fatherly Interest in their 
progress nnd careers. The asso­
ciation will feel the loss of this 
rem arkable m an acutely, as its 
directors have greatly respected 
his sound advice and his valu­
able contribuUon In the hand­
ling of its affairs.
This community has lost a 
fine man whose excellent quali­
ties and unselfish efforts will 
Jong be rem em bered.
J ,  E . GREENAWAY. Chairman, 
S.D, 23, Student Assistance Fund 
286 B ernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Jan . 10. 1063 . . .
te o n  Trotsky and other 
Bolshevist lender* were ex­
iled to Turkestan 35 year* 
ago today—in 1928—after 
differances w i t h  Joseph 
Btnlin, Tl>e following year 
he wns deported from Rus­
sian territory  nnd eventual­
ly found asylum in Mexico, 
His life wns constantly un­
der th rea t from the Com­
munists nnd finally he was 
nssassinated In 1940. Trotsky 
had been a close aide of 
ten in  nnd assisted him in 
bringing about the October 
Revolution in 1917.
1815 — The then Portu­
guese colony of Brazil be­
came n kingdom,
1955 — U.fl.R, Nautilus, 
the first atomic - powered 
submarine, underwent her 
first sea tests.
VICTORIA MERRY-GaROUND
Let's Not Protest 
If Calleid a Yank
BIBLE BRIEFS
All scrlplore I* given by In- 
splrstlon of God, and Is profit­
able for doctrine, for reproof, 
for correeUon, for Instnictlon In 
rlRhteouanesa, — 11. Timothy 
3:16,
God gave His inspired word 
to save US (II. Timothy 3:15), to 
sanctify us (John 17:17) nnd fo 
fit us for His service.
ANAI.YRE 8PACK DATA
WA.SHINGTGN (AP) - Full 
rc|)ortH of M ariner H’« close-up 
look a t the planet Venus Dec. 
14 will t e  ready sometime in 
February, a fipokesmnn for the 
U.S. space agency said 'Dies- 
.d a y ,.............................................   ,
By JA.MES K. NESBITT
VICTORIA—.A very well wxit- 
ten editorial in The Victoria 
Colonist says; “The real prob­
ability Is that Canada abroad 
possesses neither a good image 
nor a bad one; that, in fact, it 
jx)ssesses no image a t all—and 
never has.”
With this I wholeheartedly 
agree. I have teen  fortunate In 
recent years to have travelled 
fairly widely' and to have met 
m any people from many lands.
I found that a Canadian, in the 
eyes of most j'cople in di.st*nt 
lands, is quite imimportant. 
Most people never heard of us; 
in the backs of their minds we 
are  tied up somehow, and very 
vaguely, with Eskimos, ginger 
ale and rye whisky.
The Canadian image abroad, 
whether we like it or not, is the 
American image. Those of us 
who arc  Canadian-born, as we 
travel the world, a re  automati­
cally taken for American*, 
which indeed, we are—North 
American*. We talk  the aame 
language, we look the sam e, wo 
dress alike, we have tiie sam e 
viewpoints. MosUy we feel more 
a t  home with Americans than 
with any other people.
There are  some Canadians 
who travel abroad wearing 
m aple leaf and Canada badges. 
For them 1 have some contempt. 
Wliy do tlicy have to advertise 
themselves, to make themselves 
conspicuous? I’ve never seen 
an American wearing the Star* 
and Stripes, I have observed 
some Canadians, when taken for 
Americans, huff nnd puff loud­
ly, declaiming they are  NOT 
—they arc Canadian, When I'm  
taken for nn American I let it 
ride for a time, rather than 
grow wildly indignant. Later 1 
explain 1 live in Canada, I'm  
always omused by this, and I 
m ust admit, I like being taken 
for an American. It’* natural 
enough, for my whole back­
ground ia North American, of 
Irish forebears.
Americans are  *uppo*etl to be 
loud and uncouth; some of tlio 
loudftil, most uncoutii (how 1 
hate that word! people I've over 
m et in my travels, are  from 
Canada, However, there are 
loud, uncouth people from ev­
erywhere, nnd ono shoiildn’t 
generalize too much in this re- 
ŝ HJCt, for fear ono falls flat on
face.
HATE THEM
I have no patience with Can­
adians wIm) say that, when tak­
en for Americans, foreigner* 
hate them nnd cold-shoulder 
them, but when It's learned 
they 're Canndians they’rts wel­
comed with niien arm s. I rccail 
an Kngllshinnn, In I/mdon, who, 
wlien he ienrri'fl I am not Ain- 
erlcnn, l)ul Canadian, said; 
"Oh - I Mipioae we have to 
tolerate you."
Tp me it’s disloyal for I’an- 
adlaiiH to liiilen to foreign |ieo- 
pie run down tho lliiiteii tltutes; 
It’s even worse, to me, when 
Canadians join wltli foreigners 
in (tupid, unreasoned, jsipoff 
hate talk against their close.st 
neighbors and  b e lt friend*.
Fortunately, there are not too 
m any—but they’re sure noisy.
Yes, I agreed with The Vic­
toria Colonist that Canada pos- 
sc.sses no image abroad. Th* 
Colonist says: "Canada would 
seem fortunate in possessing no 
image. Perhaps we should se* 
to it that the vacancy remains 
unfilled."
f'or some reason I do not un­
derstand, our brother* in other 
Commonwealth countries ar* 
irritated because Canadians talk 
and look so much like Ameri­
can.* tha t noone can tell ua 
ajKirt. A t>erson from the British 
Isles, New Zealand or Australia 
can never pass for nn Ameri­
can, but a Canadian can; thi* 
upsets the good folk from th* 
Briti-sh Isles, New Zealand and 
Australia. It bewilders them. It 
seem s to give them an inferior­
ity complex, and they bolster 
their egos by running down Ih* 
United States to the Canadian- 
born. Personally, I resent t t
BRIEFS
EVERGREENR TROUBLE
INDIAN HEAD. .Sask. (CP)— 
Saline soil may be tho cause of 
trouble when evergreens show 
signs of root rot, says P. J .  
Salisbury of the federal agri­
culture departm ent’s forest nur­
sery station here. The tree* 
may fall to survive in even 
mildly Rnltno soil, ho says,
FAMED SHOW SOLD
WINNIPEG (CP) — K, J .  
Casey Shows, a traditional Ca­
nadian rprntvnl f e a t  u r  * of 
m any sm all western fairs for 
25 years, has announced sale of 
its charter to Gold Medal Show* 
owned by Johnny Denton of 
Knoxville, Tenn.
BUIIJD RLED BLIDE
FORT WILLIAM, Ont. (CP)— 
The parks nnd recreation de­
partm ent h e r e  used 3,900 
•square feet of sand and gravel 
to build a 192-foot tobaggan 
slide a t Chippewa park thl* 
winter. Its 30-foot width allow* 
five separate runs,
RI'TfTORE OLD BRIDGE
POWERHCOURT, Que, (CP) 
A covered bridge built in 1861 
has been renovated here by tho 
Quebec luibllc works depart­
m ent after Ihe roof collapsed 
under Ice nnd snow, Tlio bridge 






IRISH MOfiS HARVEHT 
HALIFAX (CP) 'Die esli- 
mated income from the har­
vesting of Irish moss in wosi- 
erii Nova ficotla nmount.i to 
alxiut 82.50,000 annually. Dry’ng 
plants are being expanded.
POLL TOItniHTH 
HALIFAX (CP) -  The Ihieo 
Miirltime |>rovlnce«’ t o u r i s t  
Imnrds are |>olllng alMuit 45,- 
000 lourihtn who registensl a t 
travel bureau.* last year. Visit­
ors arc nskcd why they came, 
how long tlicy ataytd  and how 
m uch tlicy spcnL
n
Centre W! Seeks Raise In 
Drivers' Age from 16 to 18
•W estsytfe S q u a ts ' 
Hold Party  Night
I T te  wr*®
«a S«tum«y few
Jei w ty  i-wxctitid  iw ty
l y  fcssto sa r45* a »  to Ma-». B, i" £)«•<;«« wsm i a  »t-<*a4 ifc*. B- Ctnmmy i<N6««t4 w _ fes«a •#  *%i i&i
Bmxti *«®yat JmiL- itoe«a»4 ' yeAHtM^* to l i  ? te ti.il m  <aw to ^  14* e*ta..* si R.*f
ai w* C4 aaajixit €*&£*« «»• < K»a r*.a w»* prK***® by * i «wn.HMi»tt} t te w u m *  ’ Frc4 srrk lH «  to 5 -*r-4,a.4'fU » i.
I 'Isiiia'tww teiS  i t  tec j r^iCtisj; to ll*e ”'vtokct ' by Miw. C'Mti.autiiMi* ter sAm
Im m  m  W0 &a^-td*y vivmMs, (S. i  *,«*#*»l t®  ' >«*i' * « *  au 'fcUat.*: .
P te « a s 4  * i 4  tte  sw'W ' poi't »■** t f * i  by sfat s , IBw, i * i  ' *'*'* ’te  |w i t
'Ml'S LijM: sociil,. Mr-*. C m m m m
ttese‘*cia iii. 'w*y'» i&d j H ill «i*s de<'Oi'*t«4 wttii c a i ir f -
M rs-M  jsrep c is , Mi». «4 to i i»  x*.rw»i
c m m ,
WOME.VS rtOKA gV A M  _____
inaiW'NA PAI1.Y cm ’H Ea. fjfeo., %%. i t i i  p.4G.» a
Quebec Wives Live Under Code 
Dating Back To Middle Ages
B. €m m y;  iif'w touaw , Mi«. M.. 
M ictu-iam . It w te  4«c.i|i«l«4 to 
i«tt4 til* p w M d s  to  t t e  r tm u k r  
atteUa* I*** fe# t t e  p iw  y w  
to CAME.
t» 4 fw  ta «to Witfe dsiie-
lAf “ Ic* W «fl;u,"
«**eut*i by Mrs.. Malccii*
Gi'i'WW’Sic*!.
faiiloimd ite  ta ti if i* * , 
uc to t te  II  tq<utrte.
Mid bte t iU t  C'«iBt«fiec* was 
t  fu .ttt cube te<«»rat«4 «ttfe t t e  ' 
*«c4* "W tkxm *
Mr. Mid Mr#. Adrika Keec® 
t&t«rti!M>f) a touaitef to  tjk>» 
him d»  a t ttei# feoiiit oa S«Im» 
day utitm&g, m m  * 'btofet 
p it tairty
W AM  f t tO R  IM itrfS
I M O N TlitA t. >Cf> >” la. Q.*® ? 
tec  a M iirn« j mamsa mt,
‘ buy tef k*a s t o c k * .  „
j ite.r*'* o# p o te i 'ty  wiUwut te r  • ^iUKx.t taskEji *ay 
au tb^uM iao ,  ̂ ^
t t e  iam « teM s if i t e  w u tes- ” Mf* ««i»"
f to set o.p a bui.aiti#., h a \t  aa 
' ©p’fittsia <s# tvir rd\ t e r  cMkt
to ttoBplUl.
M ITRliT mULLT
TwO' r*«touQciu w«r« dra»m 
up fo# pe*«sibitaiai a t t t e  dte- 
i r k t  ra%  «tecli will t«k« ptec® 
to ta lly  Hay', w e  t e a k  v ttli t te  
pios.sttelity to tap ro p ia tk w  to'
A a te  B k a t e  fo# lugtiwiy
riiiiU 'uvtiW  i i  te i« g  
' i b i t .  Use otee# tMh* wa# war'tuly 
' i£i»v'tts*(4 but c*rri«d by •  small
sB.ajiArt'ly a.»k.i4»# t t e  fostsrmn.'»«t
s« ra.i*e tte *<« to ktttm'oA car*;. lHAhTf tkffe-AWAT
ii'ii-ttf fjtWA l i  to IS. } KA.It.RtXJATfc*.. foKgtand >CPt
Is, was tecited to adierusei KatBketi Kulbesfwd Hif
. t&e i«.g'uiar ni«eOa,t» to tfee Wi&-i a 6toe.'«k*tli l*»k i.|
fetid calttsiiar wfeu'b t* ct>m-i »W'»y IlSi-.bW. S te  a
atetdJite by tb# W'tofieMli*”  ^te inwawry to tot wiU to
t te  wr«e* of Q uetec te 'te  «»#« ■ W I. uni is te li^ tre d  to *11 the! **♦ tsi t e r  .patieats a t e  |'»v* ih* 
tte  W..e» 0. C etert a* well' lo i t v « i l  cbaii.
r*. Itolmes *«>*. ’asW uifstkl. ' _______ _ ___ ________ _
“ B'uit tod.*)' rm»t wotuta are; The teslei*  ie r tts l lefi'etfe-'  ______________ ___ ___ _ _______
i,=.4 wito just pfwt«> i iKtci* dunng tike fcCK'iil ijertod.
tListt Tbis ck»t..t.i»'t gv ikeig » £ia j
GRANDDAUGHTER OF MUSSOLINI
l u l u *  i r t r e te  luo#««
fo te k s  te f  tiece . IS te y -e il 
Aksiiisxtra. durisg [.sfSufe-
ANN LANDERS
t i i t o f  iea»J«« ia toe Rttaie 
*{>*rU’'v«!l cf toe t#u.!4's l« r- 
r s t i ,  l i l t  week. IjOicUia* c«n
are toe pa..r«.U, Ee»m.aa(» Wu® 
arid i.SsteT.
M an*. i* Ifee J?j_ag-
ess icei to t te  late l l t e a s  t e -  






A R O U N D  T O W N
 ̂ -‘All are n te e ia  u e w e p  to ' t u « 0  VniUrt| t te  V. Slater lastulj
. vtejtrai'ttog eatep ; j t u g e ."' tocw a Week duiUsg toe teiiday* ,
- * Wi«»i.e.a ?S‘.*n c»torr p e n  j • # '*  S la te r*  ».t*ter. Mi»
■ iM * d  by Uw . . . <v«jjtuie* w#»* " te te M te d "  J tireere. t e r  feuytMUad a te
j dieted^ *» i cawu to Q'.ictiee a te  |c h ’.Mre.a to  V iteouvvr. occupy-.'
r  t  tte's.i.Kh'e* ta ^ to l  to te - i to J  »>-« t e a *  wltile Mr.
Ltefrw d wc-_.r.i *#)» w s q m i t d  *«t to , a t e  Sir*. Fa.'tew n w i  a wee*
i r t M U w ' j e r  ttOfe«ni.ctoa Ko..K:'.e. ^ Va.«o<o*er a t t.te t e o #  to
- - l e u c .  b ite  . ey te  Mr. a te  Mr*.. W. T atew .
iUck* m  a te  m  to i.te Qu® pMafe'ra,.t.ter »«ya *fe# was Hou.laa.. a ptr.-oudie
1 tee C ite  C tee te t  t te  p to c q ,l« ,I - ’ Ay in oan  c a r ^ r  1^'; KCAF do* atiuacted at
I itiil ex.isti i:i c4iier <4 the £-■«* »» *  «Lj.e u.> * s a few  d*.Yi At
j u , ,  a t e  cr«>.se ' w ltteu t UiirUui* *
I L'fltil 1SS2., when a j;«ena l:’r»akLsg_̂  a U itag. She returrsed j with hii r * r « U2 .,. A I - * - . —,,
am etem enl the c tee  MtGill to.r her law degree j
'pasted,, t  woman was im '. eft-‘*»7ter 17 year* to m arnage a t e ' a te  M ri. N. Moerkourt'
tiUte la keep her own [,■-»>, J * ’ * ’ •* t  daughler, % ^ th.i!tirrn to Weattetdge ‘
fh«iue If her b.ijhand d e -  her law degree ^
mandod it ** ItiS’icriity  of Montreal. -- . . .
Mrs. H o 1 m. » * has d e \o t te “ Diarse. liow m arried l<i Mont-
Final days 
of our
BACK FROM COAST |Pn'H‘eetl» from the frolic, ate  *
Itotne again frotn a week'*!generout dtnnation froni the U- 
holiday Is Mrs. Peter MwrtkrchiCo-l-Or Club, enabled the fere
w te travelled to the c-oatt w HhUlepartment to pufchate a tr.uch- eateer to rhatn- :tea l law'yer Jaim e IXstittsn. has
her daughter, htarjorie a te  Kwjneteesl S«!tt Atrpak which has j (V,, ‘•tarapatues’’ -- th e ‘ put a tide her law c t t e r r  “ for
Bruce when they returned tr>,been installed In the fire tru ck .} „(,rrjed  women to Quet.»ec stitli*  while" to ra tie  her tw-o young
UBC. After *j>eodir)g a fw')lid.*y j This bre*thLn.| eciutsiroent w iU jyy^g under the **me civil law I children.
D e a r  A l s o  L a t e e r a :  T hti I* rso, menaces a re —the honest t'gcxxi- with her mother, Mrs. P. H .'providt iKd «s.!y protectloa f*j,u»ed by me firit settlef* of; “ My hurbaad was making a
C arter, at Abbotsford, Mrs. j the men but enable Ihern to;y*j.^ I 'rance SM jc a rs  ago. ; [’erfectJ.v gocxJ Uvin,g   *<s !
M uidixh arrived in K elow na'carry out rescue work regard-j ‘ could b*o»k at the law as if It
dess of im oke or fume*. i MOTHEm-OAUGirTKR »T*M ' * • "  ** “  “
YEAREND •  •  •
pbofl,
level
ny k t te r .  I l‘« »ti'ktiy on Use', ness threats to life and limb? 
AJisd 1 vouT tJi'T'Ui.ietfi.' I t’s J>ot the W tnagffit a i  jtxj
A ioclal c ra ie  has hit this town.. | might beUcve—if»  those old 
h '*  called ■'Mia-Mates". T he 'gaffers  who got their drivers 
lavitatkaj we received yesterday ,jlicenses back in 1902, when they 
read at foltow*.: ‘didn't even have to lake a test.
"You are cordially invited (t»r 
cocktails arte dinner a t Bill and 
Mary X 't home 00  January  25th.
But you may rsot come with your 
husband. He is Invited, to
Year after year they send in for 
renewals and they get them.
My great uncle Is 83 years 
old. He can’t see across the liv­
ing room. Half ihe time the bat-
this week.
The vlVBCU.KJi ladv lawver;
Ml*i R. E: TtlUng returned' His many friend* will t^ jw a i  a m em ter of the first all- 
recently from a tn p  to Victoria,j pleased to hear that H. Med-j jj, Qy^y.,^c *5,1
Duncan. Chemamus and Nanai-; dins, who has been _a t‘*tient in joined with her daugh ter.! Wb o t k  BOOK
were a tue. a te  choose the 
piece that Intereiled me m ost," 
Mrs. Holmes lays.
course, but he must escortU ery In his hearing aid is dead 
aomecine e lse 'i wife. Y om wsll! and he doesn't know it. His lurn- 
not ktvow the identity of ywur 
f ico rt until he arrives.
"Your husband will receive a 
phone call socas assigning a 
date. But i t  m ust be a deep, 
dark secret and he is not to teU 
anyone—not even you. Of course 
you will be escorted home by 
the man who brought you. 
R.S.V.P."
I don’t w mt to be a wet fire­
cracker but the whole idea of­
fends me. My husband says It’s 
novel and should be fun. What 
would we tell our teenage chil­
dren about such a  parD'? Help. 
P lease.-F R A ID Y  CAT
D ear Fraidy ; Tell your teen­
age children that m arried people 
go to parties together and they 
come home together, which is 
why you and their father cannot 
accept this tasteless and revolt­
ing Invitallon.
There’s enough extra-m arital 
hanky-panky without changing 
partners for kicks and calling it 
novelty night.
D ear Ann Landers; Your col­
um n is an  excellent forum for
?resenting issues to the public, 
feel this one is sufficiently im­
portant to m erit your support. 
I ’m not selling anything—Just 
trying to cu t carnage and m ut­
ilation (Ht highways and city 
Btreetf,
Do you know who the REAL
bago is so t>ad he*s on crutches 
most of the time. Yet the law 
say* he can drive from New 
York to California if he feels 
like it.
How about crusading for some 
sensible legislation?—F.J.
D ear F. J .:  Mo.st states, I am 
happy to report, have abandon­
ed the an liquatte  system of re­
newing driving licenses auto­
matically.
In Illinois, for example, all 
drivers who reach the age of "0 
must take a test as if they were 
beginner*. Since this column ap­
pears in 50 states I would te  in­
terested in learning which states 
still have the horse and buggy 
laws. If you will let me know, 
maybe we can shame them into 
action.
D ear Ann Landers: There’s a 
women who works in this office 
who thinks she is Queen Eiiz 
a te th . Her de.sk is on the aisle 
Since she has te en  here since 
the Year One, the boss, out of 
respect for old age, introduces 
her to all the big shots who come 
this way.
It is sickening the way she 
gets up, and extends her hand 
with a regal flourish. Isn’t this 
bad m anners? Shouldn’t a wom­
an rem ain seated and wait for 
the gentleman to extend hi.s 
hand? How about putting the
rno.
OICANAG.AN MISSION
Fire Chief Ed Blacke of the 
kxal fire departm ent, reports 
that the fire departm ent an­
swered two calls in the pa*t 
month, both chimney fires.
Hats off to the boys of the 
Okanagan Mission Fire D epart­
ment who spxmsored the New 
Y ear's Eve Frolic a te  radio 
raffle, a tremendous success. 
Winner of the all-transistor port­
able radio was Gifford Thomson.
Kelowna General Hospital, Is 
now recuperating at home.
The I-adies’ Auxiliary to the 
Community Hall holds it* an­
nual general meeting Monday 
evening. Jan . 21 at the home to 
Mrs, Polly Eso, DeHart Road. 
It is hoped that there will t e  a 
large turnout.
F red  Heatley, DeHart Road, 
is a patient in ho,spiUl a t p res­
ent. We all wish him a speedy 
recovery.
Diane, to form a m other-ate-j In 1951 she joined forces with 
daughter law firm. ! Joan Gilchrist to form an all-
in an interview she explained; woman law firm, a te  in 1954 
the history of Quebec's civil the two collaborated to w-rite a 
law and iFie problems it ixe- ; short b:»k in lay term* called 
lents tcday. i “Ycni a te  Your Famiiv Under
Quebec wives live under the i Q uetec Law." 
principle of i>ui,««ance rnaritale. I Absvut 60 per cent of her 
a legal ronceptton dating back 1 clients have teen  women and 
to the Middle .kge.s. in which | most of her cases deal with
Houitoo over the New Year boll-_
d ty . ;
kD. ate &D*. B. Baker had 
their younger $tm Rot*, Wa wife i 
a te  im all family with them  fo r ; 
the holiday. Rosa ta now w arden} 
to Yote NaUonal Park.
CoiniBg from tha coaat for; 
Chrtitmaa with their reapeetivei 
familiei were Miaa Ruth Nuyen* | 
of Vancouver a te  Ellen Brtxton.j 





Heather'a year-e te  ta le  i t
closing up with even bigger ’ 
a t e  te t te r  value* than before. 
Here i t  the fashion catch of 
their two sons to Wenatchee, fo ril »«a$on for ateppcra who 
a few day* during the holiday. '  rem arkable value*
Mr*. H. L. Venable* had her j 
son-in-law a te  daughter, Mr. i 
a te  Mr*. Frank Parker with;
DISTRICT NEWS
W. C. Ganz to Lamming Mill* 
vi.sited his wife’* parent*, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gustavscn to 
Lindgrcn Road.
Mi.s-s Edna F chr is home for 
her holidays. She has teen  
working in a large Adventist 
hospital near Chicago. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Fchr, Mills Road.
Mr. and Mrs. E . Bonke of 
Ashland, Oregon visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mr.s. George 
M adarash of Taylor Road, and 
Mr. A, Bonke of G crtsm ar Road.
Recent visitors from La 
combe, Alberta were Darwin 
W erner and A, W. Fleck and
from Williams 
Halbach.
News For Women Rockhounds- 




Rock-hounding I.s becoming 
m ore and more iKipuinr among 
women, and 1 know of one who 
cuts, polishes and mounts all 
sorts of seml-precnous "rocks" 
and stones, many of which are  
found right here in the Oknnn- 
gan.
And here 's one way lumps ofi 
rock have been u.scd by a fam-' 
OVI.S firm of london jewellers 
that will Interest some of you. 
Tills firm ’s exjierts have had 
these "lump.s” carved Into ash­
trays in simple, solid forms. For 
Instance, deep blue lapis lazuli, 
quart* or agate  look lovely: ami 
another wa* descrlted  aa being 
mad* from a dark green neph­
rite.
Probably the mo.st attractive 
de.scribed in the quartz range 
woi one of rose-<iuartz with it.s 
sun - rise blush color. Others 
were dark green stone, mottled 
black , , , and that remlnd.s me 
of a lump of jade I once got at 
I,llUx>et--nn<l what a lovely ash 
tray  that would make! If there’s 
enough of ll left, of course 
after having a Jade pendant 
made, and a mount ru t from It 
to decorate a souvenir sixwn
Certainly I .saw luntps of rock 
a t the home of my "rock hound" 
frieiul tha t would make the love­
liest nshtra.ws, luul it is nn iden 
I must certainly pass nloqg to 
her
She m akes her jewellery for 
gifts, for sale and is always on 
the lookout for stones that, to 
me, a re  just |>i etiy, but that she 
can nntue nnd classify, and 
know.1 just how they will look 
when |K>li»he<t nnd mode u|t into 
whnlever you’ve a mind to or 
dec. And if you dtm’t know how 
be.sl your semi precious stones 
mny l>e u ste . Just ask .voin 
rock hound friend* for auggcs 
lions
Ignoramus straight? — B.D. and
C.
Dear B. D.: Sorry, but the 
Queen is right. It’s iierfectly 
proper for a woman to stand at 
dc.sk when being introduced to 
a person of importance. And, to 
course, the woman always ex 
tend.* her hand first.
Lake, Gonlcm
MANY YOUNG PATIENTS
'RIRONTO (CP) — More than 
100,000 children vi.sit the 46 out­
patient clinic.* to the Hoipital 
for Sick Children here each 
year.
BUILD YOUTH HOSTEL
MONTREAL (CP) — Botton 
Glen in the eastern townships 
will be the site of a modern 
new youth hostel. The Canadian 
Youth Hostels Association has 
bought a five-acre trac t and 
construction la expected to be­
gin this year.
the father played the role to 
protector and chief and the 
wife ceded *11 legal right,* to 
her husbate .
When .settlers came to the 
New World from France in the 
early 1600s, they adopted the 
civil code they knew te s t—the 
Coutume de Pari.*. At that 
time each district in France 
had Its own laws.
"Thi.* wa* a settler.*’ law 
which told what to do, for ex­
ample, if you found a swarm 
to tee*  without a hive on your 
farm ."
The French were allowed to 
retain their civil code after the 
British conquest In 1759. At 
Confederation in 1867 the Brit­
ish North America Act placed 
property nnd civil rights under 
the jurl.sdiction of the prov­
inces. Quebec ret.iincd It.* civil 
code while the other provinces
separation and divorce. She 
works closely with m arriage 
counsellors in most cases. " I  
believe in m arriage counselling 
first before starting any pro­
ceeding.*."
In the past, a number to 
Quebec women have tried to 
pres.sure the government into 
revising the c ite  law. "B ut we 
haven’t yelled loudly enough," 
say* Mrs. Holmes.
However, she is optimistic. \ 
Prem ier Jean  te sag e , she said, i 
had already a[>pointte a com-| 
mittce to study the problem s. 
and make recommendations. |
Mrs. Holmes Is gradually giv-i 
Ing up her practice and hoiies 
soon to retire with her husband 
on their remodelled farm , 50 
mile.* from Montreal.
But she doesn't intend to give 
up her life project. She plans 
to bring her Ixmk up to date
Coming from Tore®to for a 
visit with Mr. a te  Mr*. S, j 
Koyama were their nieces, the! 
Mis,ses Kay and Betty Koyama! 
and from Calgary another niece,! 
Miss R. Hori, all itaylng for! 
various periods during the holi­
day* and visiting other relatives 
in the d istric t
when they see them. We must 
make way for spring itock 
. . . so, prices have been 
slashed! Winter has a long 
way to go . . . buy now for 
this year and next!
P R I C E S  S L A S H E D '
retained the common law of and .study m arriage counselling.
Whea Next Yaa Bay 
Be Sore ia T tT
Dlstriboted By
ROTH'S DAIRY
r h o m  r o  2 .2 IS 0
For Home Milk Delivery
NURSE TO DOCTOR 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Kath­
leen Robertxon, a  nurse a t  Van­
couver General Hospital chil­
d ren’s health centre, plans to 
.study medicine. She has nursed 
troubled children for 10 years 
and now is doing a pre - med 
course a t the University to B rit­
ish Columbia In the mornings, 
and working nights a t the hos­
pital.
Here Is Our Money-Saving
JANUARY SALE!
Bulky Knit Cardigans
All wool in black and bclgc. jT j r  A
Regular 11.‘).S .......................................................for J . J U
Chanel Style Cardigans
Italian Pure Wool, Navy Blue., | A  A A
2 only. Regular Sl.S.OR .............................. for I w a U U
Lansea Cardigans
Broken l in e s ....................................................To Clear tO.OO
Broken Lines Glcnliill, Kitten r  Q Q
nnd St. Michaels  ......................................     a  #
\ i iR i (
coloured WhiinpWhite
Q i i i i j  i:i> i i o i i s i ;  C O ,V IS  —  2  o n l y
Regular I2,').S ................   for
O ther House C o a ls ......................................................from 2.59
6.95
LADYWEAR 592 n r .R N A R O  A V E , i 'O  2-JH91
Prices Slashed!!
During Our Mammoth January 
STORE-WIDECmuim
SAVINGS UP TO 50%
I t’s sale time at J. H. Buckland Ltd, and that means extra spccini savings for the 
thrifty minded shoppers. Prices have been drastically slashed to make room for 
new stock that Ls arriving. So, be here early Thursday morning and save, 'save, 
save!
Special Values Huge Savingsl
on •  LAMPS
•  TEI.EV ISIO N  •  STERF.OS •  LIC.IITINC; FIX TU RES
•  III-IT ’s •  COM BINATIONS 10% to 20%  Off
Low Down Payment 
Easy Credit Terms at Few at Yj Price




Real Saving Await You! And 
l)est of all, there are  dresses 
for every occasion from work 
to play . . , cocktail to  eve­
ning wear. You’ll find the 
m ost fashionable dresses hi 
finely tailored wools, crepes, 
brocades, velvets and lurex. 
These dresses are  fresh, 
tim ely fashions Ideal to wear 
now nnd into spring. They’re  
hero a t huge savings . . . Jn 
colors, sizes and styles to flat­
te r  you!
Group 1 
Reg, to 36.1)5 —
Group 2 
Reg, to 26.95 .
Group 3 




W itm . W ool
TARTAN SLIMS
Warm, wonderful, authentic 
ta rtan  slims . . . Ideal for 1 
winter and spring wear. Sizes 
JO to 18. Priced 
now a t o n ly ........ 9.50
'BREAKFAST AND DINNER SETS On Kale Now at 20% OFF
Big piscountsl Big Bargainsl
•  CH IN A •  C i.ASS
•  PICTUREiJ •  PLANTERS 
•  HASSOCKS •  S T 001 .S  
•  PLAQUICS•  C O PPER W A RE
20% to 50% Off 20% Off
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd
(borm crly M odern Appliances)




Each coat Is chamois lined 
. . , styled in wool, rnohalr or 
Alpaca, n ie  fabric quality, 
tailoring and detail, shows 
they’re worth far more than 
the slashed down price, Sizes
8  to 20. Q i;  n n
Reg. to 59.05
i L a ^ 3̂77
Rcrnnrd Avc.
l/LAz  V .-N" I ,'N >
OTtAWA ifcwM. N»e a &« ri«tea
huiAtst id  M y 'mvoM f.«« ■aj,\*.tSA‘Uni umrntimn «•*»
ti* V'.ik i^m* it **#ife-!*i-s ■ |,*»i'|*.4s*'7»■ Itiie* *zm-'
Merforifiacd *»« Iti* .N«*<s*«*4. i.4>‘ teiwy.** iiiJ Ui* tk^tt
T «rrt!« 'A i Ix-jto-a lai* *i*i iw iwAEty .s,4ia m ui*  » * «
««ei,
1» irfii *’j  fa£>«/* tt«  “ tti'«M:' 
*».» j.««4 M»i *;i .&*»« 
* tj«a tactt
a4i>&«*w« m wvytj AmA t e i  
te*,« S3 s.fiiM),lt4 att t j  £k»»# 
m iim  «*s) AjiuifeaBij 
By itee e£»a et i te  ttr ii 4i,y, 
Ums wftoitei'* *«J'« b«Jty »a oJi'ii. 
a u tt* ®  * t» g * .
’»&.* iX*G-
mm% sbm.t « te ;r  aMmtez*. 
§£&£'« iKt |®rty |.«ukti£'» ur«
»* i»» l <M
»il am busA *a4** t# 
u  uaoaveivd lAbl® la fevat ad 
Gwrdwa E>4«4t»«i, 
»«ao:iUiijei«f <M Ume
' ? : d d y
fwtitorsfc*..
Mi. RtMMMujm.'4 li?l< l» ifc-Kii® 
•  U4i actt'A'ua hi 4teli*.c' »te
, Iiu4, .ivte U 9jkm W 
a » t  to p'ii.a«; i$4.l tus
a xm\m€ iptxx&^ m  Ui«:4'« l» tS« 
idi.3<d I tie  to gia)cfSikM'-g*fcir’ii. 
Ai*j te  m tm
»i.M.l..er'> toutu. te  c m  |«'c<tetoy 
te  Cc«4»itear«flJ %«aic*l, Imo.
Mr Rtoi«rls.i» M.Ma4iy
to  Ui.e •■« J Hi e  i  I tr i^ t i te iu s j t ' ' 
i,4:u»'ptft tiiiB-g Ite  Ul.l'.;uate»..‘ 
e4oi«UMMi »,)alcm te»C*Jte !,»
iF 4 e t  »  t m e m m  H A ic f cm m M M , m m ~ , iA st. m . m a  t
M  to t t e  m m '»  B..MS .
iMTlS 4|| Stijgtogt.
Al^Ajdai^ m t m t e  I. Hv^man 
StiUtit, mSSUM to t t e  Otma*
JtJiUJC*.!,. MVaMfl w
«s.*4c t« tsxfx*»e vtiAcs ■timiSiai 
tet«t*-» r«>M«eta to toy W rii- 
itcty gi*.i xm  a te  i»i-‘
aimuiratfc®
"T tauto t ta t  c-’ayas.tU a t e  te -  
■ Brteiaa.a;«i aackftstj.'isate t&*
: »*il Of t'toi I te t  c a u u  tela«y#
. t te  tktewaiJc* to Oil**® *« l i te  
k*  fka:-* or t te  tNwrriu d  'At 
, itefy to ttiii’
jeocy,** .te **.)d.
I Paul K.aa*er, * Ikwi Szmti 
‘*w «k  a e p e  r. reia< iite  ‘"fKaj
to •a.slw 'f ijt
te» w«a.. M« c« lk4  t e  a w *  m i- 
|:lu u u  (m t iu  al
Ite  t»*4K ibdwiWit* ■— 
k'«in,«i4 * te
Kiiwl* iM g ,  a Utgptel' (Midi
a a t e r  fi-uai Aki*cik. **id tte i« j 
*a*« d f p r # * a S B |  
aa te ig  t te  {MKfito m feu rtdtogj 
to MackeazM IM u.. AbcMt B l 
{.«r e«sl to iteiis w«f« lUkfeiUij 
M te lu ite *  aito t te  {X4>ulitlam«i 
te d  uw'iaaMto fey aliuui M i -pm\ 
txu% Ui fete' l a a t  feS |
di*.e.a of t te  K.sagy Riv*r fijfife
tnsd* 'p«.*c«lul O teUct vtfei t te '
te ita te  iraM  i i  IMI.
Walkouts Close Down Sawmills
'POUT A R tW ll. <Cf m i  Cmb-
t e  te te ty  t,S ii BM iteim  M ay life siulM a d r ite te t  d
k4 llift  f SswibS iMNht-
W'«M'few(« U te tt  tCljC) t e t e  la  esoe*. <s*iW*«t t w w  
feaHiii fey two wsdir)! ^  i**e*
teipw*iste c « j f * a k »  ta a o d te  At KapwAtaiiif. « u a i a i i  
*1® Ctewist. i^c4*tiKi*a *aM i t e  n t e  wtS.
: Afeoto I.Oil «y»£*ioiter« ate.i'ateii au t w O t •  t e «  a«rO«»iftt 
Ifeityl*#* fetM d o v a  tte tf  fe t^ te  vn ii t t e  etaMway M
|« t  e ^ t  e * m p t p p a a m i  t e  n | t e e «  a  aoao-jtet w d i  e«- 
\ ^ m *  ffe te  ¥ m m  *M  10'Pi few* A«teu*fe T te  festet fci
:auk«  »««t to fe««. w f e te 't e  
M i a t e  4i@ wtoKt ctotMTf 
[•traefe at I te  teal Lae ate 
CkfaMfee e |W f* teai to I t e t e r -
_ a t»«  • f « «  ewatteto 
a iv f im ia ta  M cm M * to 
U  par tea t to wa#** a te  tm i  
p t t  ew it to  f t e t e W l i  raw*,
A fto fcpfwa FfeUa
•aai fiui n a to  iu$«i« to 'd topte 
to a eaa^iuky «te«>ate t t e t  tt 
feto*tv« fete m fei to w te d u k  
•*'r«iiitoay"*-*»A at
«*ffeito tetica to y«*r.
.Bacfe toitoe* ftoto* uat«e.c«*a 
Ito anaeai cawaptay
a te  ueuMi to ik ia k  a te  * pr® 
a w te lw  taal I te ra te y , 
Ittoateete 'C lirtk  tosuto »*** 
• i to  W. I te to  l a i i  t te  »*teui
fAtotote a mmpmy te
a t l te  tow tect m  to* u m t  
teroui a« to* p a c to u i « m  t e  
eatw* to rte 'M te  jtotetetiiMi a te  
towar prkM .
SAFEWAYl ^ p r  I  mm W m I i
Sirloin, T'lone or Club-  
C in d a  Choke, C tn d i GoodBeef Steaks 
Round Steak Roast
Ik
Tender and M eity-Cinadi 
Choice, Cinida Good .  .  Ik
89c
79c









Top Quality Canadian Beef- 
Canada Choice, Canada Good.  Ik
For Braising-Canada
Choice, Canada G o o d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ik
99c
39c
S a f e w a y
Cheddar Cheese
Mild ofT". -  lb. 65c
Medium
Q I J  Ih c  King
Empress Pure Homogenized, Regular I w l w #  
or Chunk Style, 48  fl. oz. tin .  -  ^  ^  ^




15 V arieties.  .
Low Regular Prices at Safeway
Bleach 128 oz. bottle
Ice Cream
85c
3 pt. carton ..... 4 9 C
Grapefruit SSutris’^Tm.. . . 26c
Alpha Butter $1.09
Pumkin Pie "rtKT, 24 o,. . . . . 49c
Vegetables Mixed, Taste A  Tells, 15 oz. tin A  fo r
Green Peas 15 oz. tin
Taste Tells, 






Tomato Juice ITTT 'Im"" 






Tom ato, Taste Tells, 





25 ,m $1.59  
2 lor 39c 
33c
Instant Coffee S'ToTrlT, $1.35
Potato Chips Nallcys,11 oz. pkg. 49c
W hite or 
Green ....
29c
Each 1 9 c
Contcssa iL Q *  
400-15 .. pr. O V C
Chocolate Puff S : ; > .
Coffee Mugs 
Seamless Nylons
Baby Pants  r,. 25c
Gloves  rr. 98c
Baby Powder Johnsons, 9 oz. tin .
Tooth Paste Giant Size
ASA Tablets' ^ '
75c 
65c
pkg. o l  1 0 0 . . . . .  33c
Cheese Slices !IT“ !!T;: 33c
Margarine'nlrT' 5 1,41.00  
Green Peas 
Peas and Carrots
Fried Noodles ?“'or pkg. . . . . 23c
Meat Pies aXV'::'"";. . . . . . . 31c
Robin Hood, White end Devils Food or 






Scotch T reat, / 1 7 * .
I r o / c n  2 lbs. H / C
Ilcl-Air, / I C , .  
Frozen 2 lbs. “  J C
Graham Wafers' ”13! i oz. 37c
Cake Mixes
Mincemeat Pies K""™..... 59c
Com Flakes 3 t o r  *1.00
Lipton s Soup ssSkS 4 for 49c
i
i  v‘
Luncheon Meat  ̂ ■12 oz. tin




Swifts, I’ard, Assorted 





2 lb. b a g .....
Town House, 
48 oz. t i n ......
2 i.,,89c Domestic Shortening oT S " " ' 1 lb . 2 lo r  65c
49c Tea Bags S o i.o o . . . . . . . . . 79c
8 1,41.00 / * •  #* Busy Baker,Ginger Snaps i m if. bag 49c
39c Pure Lard . . . . . . . . . 99c
59c 1* 1 lastc  Tells, Assortedrure Jams v a r ie t ie s ,  12 oz............. 2 l o r  49c




C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L I M I T E D
TIDE
D eterg en t
$1.29I'or T ide clean clothes, .Sjsccial Offer,King size pkg.................
Liquid Detergent
Ivory, gentle as a baby’s bath, Q C *  
Special Offer. 32 oz. p la s t ic   7  J t
Ivory Soap
99 44/100 '?r I’lirc, Mild nnd A #  
gentle, tw o  10 oz. bars, banded ..
S t d r C h  Liquid, Pernia Lasts 7 Q | .  
through several wMhcs, 15 oz. bite. /  7 v
F lO B C y  Laundry rinse, for soft A Q  
fluffy towels, diapers, 32 oz. btle. ^ 7 C
Borateem 25 or. pkg.
Cloths Pins d M .*!. . .
40c
29c
Clieck and COMPARE •  •  o Your Total I
I
Chartered Banks Seek ’Freedom'
011* AW A • C R I ~ l  a® A*.
G* iti-xia 11 Will ■
A*k?J «i>? '> r**ui.v-i
awik«3»g ii«  k * » l
f« f-cc© t €»iim4 k-m lamm i&m&s
i
ft**' *t.4iea Itrf Wiwi4aw
icJ*liSi4 p m  m s  *vtt« l£wf lie®  
8».* m»l.« a.Ami4».gm kmMM 
aam *r« rr.im-?**! to |,w%- 
N4 '.*.<W(kl 
A ft •■f*!
Vv*a (I'sai ( j ‘t i t  tKeM
vtw m  Um K H A  r» t«  * « » l  m'tt
l i S  p e t  €«*$ Ut .a w  Itna . I
t t e s *  * « .! •  I 'i*  i» w  fee* f* # - '
wii.fti»-t»iasi.#u ui»:*e t*y tiwi' C*-
tu  aamnkmeim btmt to t te  riifa l 
i%idtmiu*wm m  bm.Bk'mj stad th 
&Amg. O te  to  i te  caausitMteit® 
i&Uii tJktea to to reviev tte  
i«4i«.uiQM. uiwiier wtoca, Ste
I. ttMOe fey t t e  t e i i t e  to>ui>t
cicsipifUt:#»   t t e  Q - .u te f
ii-*viai» teak*. U’Uii »,oa ntoit-
'g*4#  LmJI C0mpSMIm-.t, f t i t t u i  u a -
totol
tiwipfcnte*, gvnen*
t u t u i  tofli.'tr.., t t e
i*x*t tolK« m amgt fetotk*.
B u t t t e  t i r tc l  « « k l t t e  c t e r < | 
te r« i te&k* te v «  li»t p o u te i to; 
IM M  ito -c a te id  * te « * A a u J u i ''’ m \  
tm'teat th *  tm tks  ttsM
t t e  'tA g jp ii  '•&**« u t  t o t  I 
» jMkttog*. tMii UiteV aim'll, 
, , Arut.<|;««»l to I* [jwf tafcto « i
IIMO tictoi 17 per ceai to IIHI. 1 
i T te f c i i t  t e *  »  w ii ia #  w w r> ' t e |  
I t t e  bA & ki, c t e  fe flc l SiiiidK-*’̂ . . .  !
i t  t t e t  l i  too* a tte tto iH
L;,utok?
t e a  te
ter4 im m  i te  ttow.1 to Sit** 
yaMthm iuiKiug !te u u titw a h a u * . 
kt'%to'*«»i., Um tolsriiTit
auuki te%« te«B •ei-'tte. Bui 
t u *  fe te  H.4 Iw ctt t t e  * • * • —'t t e  
W iife* s m  m i  te% «  t t e  t m m  
i t m d o m  a*  t t e u  euto|iKU <c#s.
A ute jte  tte to r u  t t e i  t te
M A feto i U  u a v d  fey
t t e  iteiyk to Ctoi*d*. t te  e«eil*4M 
teito.. to  tcgutotoi I te  a te
t o  a t e  fe*ac.« t t e
SKMMJ' wupgiy.
T te  tefe te  ax« hy tow
Fuiton Plans Return To Law
to fe**p '• r«*trv« to c*«fe wiiiiiJ; i»e» c«Bt. fflKw wa* « ISASLT CT»riJER. WEB.. JAM. It, tWS TAOW I
to f» i c«»t to tfeeif "‘sto-; Mh-'ta-aA* ut tte  to£|s3»»t» id ‘              ”  "
pmt — tat'teiiis*' am t  ̂  ̂ rkMMt*. By f'fetete Ui : Tte ttet'
totiSA tte  'to C'tofe 131 tte *S tte  itoi t.t« i;i tay
fewak'SBig i>';»t«a0., tte <'*»-; tMte,s tettiaK* k ti ttet"
U *l t e a *  tf e «  to te iB g  j i t e  t e a *  n  «,;J w  V lC !\)K lA  >CBi -..  ifadvtai WK*i ty r fe* E « « ik * ¥ *  tow turn,
U teiteteiy  «wfa *CI»« ^  W au*to T w a « 'w to ts  tow  te *  «.* o liite  to V«*.tolt> Ite W'to* Ui Uc .««■ ^  ,̂.y ^
i ' k i S i a l  VbiS n:i.f -v̂  Ud--' v4 t&dhS'* . . a « * as -st-r.it« L y  la U* tc .fi;tt:y . tow to tet*; |«y fe* **y  ̂ Mt T u ^  u pvtof up a
. * . * te 'c t tev iu te  !«'« te*Arf 4u.ii.rf a  S ?i.k#  « > ter *.* *
: * w'mi ttotoa ts.»t »&**  ^  g  ̂  v# Cu&-; .wtite-i uaui%a usd taea ite i to
^Ite H am  id L tm am  t t e  iw  te-am u  * i * a g  ..cr teU te  P « % . ter to to*
m 'ttw to teii* teiS  U ei.3ji4' ite £» *7 te li il fea* tel „,, . . . i. . - ■ ti "
‘ to  im  am im. t t e  Im A ., ..'feite-'t "V 'H i  f  > fee«p «to,0 4 , Ut.
: te iittoi toiw-tt i te »  k w  B utite '': . * '  .   ̂ itoH'W w to  te u y ,
■; tewi-'-te.'WlI 'Cititlatetl to «*|’*£'i4 ! iUteiCwto .feto pi*i* *S
‘ I dWii- t:Ji J'
, i.a teto*« tw<i wfey* cfe*.r-1 uiiutii v«i i t e a ' i t « i * .  , 'rcv4ii>iaw feia-45lc.p toitxi|Si feta
I le.f««S litoto defe»:s»ii> w #«i m;-, 1 •  ti-e te t* i*  to t i e  **1* t e  u  g<HXd W ik  to  tstov*.
ti4’ t te  teiu,4S'®»jtirw4.'*to.




75cBoned snd Rolled, Hate and Brisket, Canada Choice, Canada Good . . . .  lb.
Beef
Sirioin Tip
98cRoast, Tender and Meaty, Canada Choice,Canada Good . . . .  lb.
All Beef soki by Safeway Is cut from only Top Quality Government Inspected and Graded Canadian Beef 
-Properly aged for tender eating. Trimmed of excess waste before weighing. So You Save Extra Money. 
Government Inspected and Graded for your Protection.
Ground Round Beef





Lean and Tender . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 69c
Fresh Ground Beef
Guaranteed lean and Tender, ^ O .
is% l e a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. • #  # l
'PPI




3, # e\*/4  fV f i ,
■ ...
Grown and Packed In B.C.
K  t e : 2 for 59c
Berryland Fruits
Peaches
2 fof 49c 
2 f o r  79c
Choice,
r  l U m a  2 8 o z . t i n . . . .
D A * h W f  Choice,
r C a i a  2 8 o z . t m  .  —
Instant Coffee Airway, Mild and Delicious, Special Offer, 12 oz. jar .  . ^1.19
Cream Corn 7 for ̂ 1.00
TV Dinners Swansons Varieties, or Dragon Chinese Varieties 59c
Lucerne Bonus Qualify
Fresh Buttermilk
49cWHas that just churned jiavor. Half gallon ctn.





licious on breakfast 




California N avels. . .  full of juice. . .  now is the time to buy, 





Medium Eggs , o r 7 9 c
l.uccrnc, C Q ,»
G rade A ........................dozen J O C
BrcakfaM Gcrns. f t  Q Q ®
(iradc  A  dozen A  for O #C
Mushrooms Fresh, ideal with Steak, 6 oz. pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tender Green leaves, „  .jpinacn io« p19........ a tor
19c 
2 f  49c
Cadbury's
Chocolate Bars
Finest Dark Chocolate Darimilk or Caramilk
2 39c




January 17, 18, 19
T>'c I^fscnc Ihe Right 1»  jLimii.Qutntilics
1  SA FE W A Y
V t o M I ^ M L P M  1*1
?
Food Bill is LOWER at SAFEWAY!
Valley PNE Float Urged 
Instead Of Vernon Entry
W. J t.iiiiti'!*.*, IB Vnu6*.w»i"»«J . Viik-y, »iwi ¥ « ’*««’* S.4-
d teK iite s  o l Ite  k.to3 A . m  .Mi. M toteJvtor S tw , »it& K e w a a ’i  l*iea>-
IN VERNON
f«ADS BOARD
C liSfisyta ol tfe* taowi'd vt 
admmd m t t u i  Jte.
J2. lsl«.,. Vr4‘* Me€uJiiX-fe 
h*%4 t t e  txto-rd «t a ai.aw r to 
boaor *d tcw cter* at t t e  
t e p i ja
k l'itey . l*rabtH(i*ii »u i
a.ll k#*  teAotei* ya UMrtf
to i t e  twiwd A hm l  W
•f*  fe»




S* &*»t .i.3 . * ®a *-i*.4j-.6.*c>«, .Mi. |
v#ri«)a t'fefe.s.B Si fe* » » « . !  teixa'l,. *».**«»» I to - tte iA te ,
.to t'wiwif.***®.. .te* I te  t..?*.....tei».B VaiWy TyiwrUt Mteaii V *li It at iXit
t te  tW i  tmM te  t t e  i® ; to I te  L A m u m
fe# '*«# H*- to ctte IWwt few t te ' Ha t t e t  stei*-
..................................... ..... ....................... ......... ‘ in-jitjfM o tte f 'pu'ttuimei •«■
{ vtei.'ipAay mg t te  q te c a  atto f ite -
%**.»«;* for t e  'ia,fe»4i«i»i
‘ '*fU  '.ia .adiwsc# to  IM  lif te *  to' 
( t te  hum 'm m  m d  t te  *fra««»*
! mmu tejp44i&g e.»p«tee*. it
'! h AS udiimtmi ttd i te»  J*'.*! te« a  
lito te sa t te  te-‘i 
1 .Mr. Hiaki »*.'» i t e t  fete agm r 
“*V#ra«.fi" te  rrv.iit' 
oa m y  v-m atym tt te* .fto | 
<3^ea Jkivef &t.ia' .«Jid ifeat ail
4.i|!3* asid d#i:«»uafci t e  tktte 
ia ''f.«*S'’ CQagXi 
i*»ji 5 *ar^ {.fee de<«»!.«s coo- 
t'ertitee w'feicit c'ai"ite4 Di*a« 
£Jectd*i*a. Q tee-a feiiver S ta r H 
dJ4 tito. te'*« f*ti coW  titvoi'*- 
«M  b m m *  ot a  atomrn- 
to  i'«.to t'l'k.i* to m d  dto' 
iag fete i*®rii4#', t te  res tot mm* 
|4li*aiti«x;.| fiir t t e  r if lry .
I ia  cmfi-jaa.il fe* feiic,-*'!, M* 
raiietl t.#' t.k»ri'' t t x i g f
VEM.'S'OH (SteS* --  T 'te risditam'k. iestei* **» tHggt*ie<i ta t ^  eiUfeito-li^ te teee ij
U»toiti£-m*;^y t t e  »j|B;e»'cry tiso >*nli to cjutwUi i i . ‘ ‘■‘••0 «x*»cii t«  «.ii s.te*#* to
I M y  CmmAet** \  m w rn  fiaiM ltoi l> teei
'ItkfiM A j. LlMtai. 2-7419
>etfc Si .
Wf4U I m .  l i t  1943 "lltc D«Mf C te ivk f l%«e t
Red Carpet Treatment Planned 
For All Tourists To Vernon
c o rp t t
t te t  l«piort*»l pmogi* mx* af-j I t e  ®:te-tn-e. wia 
n c m g —i i  f t t f e J t i  t h a t t  to ii» t t e  to to U t l i tM .
ilss? sa V ttm x.. U:;.!.** ateadt to sa lley  ernes.:
Aad V m w ti'i impOftJiB.! s;®> jneii.'bei'* s*.y. i
$ie w'lll te  tcxarut*. j Ua*;eta.lity u  t te  ® •fe'tword. j
A£ •  toeems.1 to  t te  ce'wl:.)'; esai u u i k.!a.tw ifeat aay |
h a t S i O d  V fffto tt Axca H cw pititi-: t e te i .  £;»atei, ic!a.ti b u iia fc ss ,' 
l?f AsmvuimXU’t*, tied C*.!'i«{ ‘ i»t cenU 'e tSeliv>a
j t iw .s g , »».s«ia* fs s i- e ts  i* c ie  ‘ » ilh  m  text *1 ’fe®
I s te a a  mesfitw.fs te  Ntwttiaa■ ii to s-erce i te  touitst msai 
.iKl»».»'«a « t e  t e l  usK«.ert®tea '.c*.; kv-a! f i i u r s i j  *..l.ke w iiti I 'o u ritsy  
VERXC3W 1 Staff) — tte  itn p a  luad mtni r f f- trf tf . '.
e«-r3s .ISa B j'w a  to I te  ‘ to fifs.f.s i*.'
1 'S.a J u s u .o r  tk H -k r y  t e * * " a * ‘i ‘ fu f f shmt s  I f *  t . ie « i |-e d  V . , i> t U  | * i t i  t e  t o le r e d .
V rttssss B ia t e i ,  te s  t e c s  oaiteeJ j g t u x m i  ta t t e  cks.rT'aty * 4 .  ta  Use i;.a..»;'. t l t t k  to
tn.«s tfei «-s;»*ffeia| f e k I e * * . . » h l u f e a - . r £ . s  !ite •at’*., Jiu'ze* hill te ii.b-
^miSig itr?'*g jroie-s:.* te  1%?'* j Verac®'» cctoa-*----to'ie aiid ® tote , i i a t e i  b> eithrr r is f ,s |r£ : '« it
tes  to  Ih* club »'bo c te x |* d '_ ^ j i |  ^  la p r tc la d  oo i t e  m l , !ox Stf-risS tu '_te r x e i j t . ie  to




W *f B ee*
On Sab thwsday, Mday and Saturday, January 17, 18 md 19
Fashion Accessories
Youths' Kfwt Sox
Pieitl m mhtii'Vtd cok«'*,
CvlVCi feli »li**  t  ♦ ife
llB U led  *'twk K.eful*r I St
N »ii*i te ed with .*e#l
.50l%*r
;«*d*r4i to





f. 19 ■ 11 1.99
VitoihON ■s.titn> 
to 34 tif'T
ilrtrti 'a  m l U t  K u i.tS iaB tf'e ffi#* l|p j^^ab ly  ta  Ifee f te it t < 4  •  c jn i jV A l lA  a t  tfero'.;gh Ui* ih » :u te *  
lli»d t.ra la .lsf j •rcw-diaf. S ii- iB e h ito  «.
P l i y m  met atid w trd  ll-Oi 
1*11 '»e«i£ to- t tn im *  Brews' 
trtim  I te  c « c tu e s  jofo. He I* 
iUll t'tfei-kiejit *c<l m * a* |e r  to 
lh« Bi.*de*. Tiiurwley, t te  e'le-e* 
utlve to I te  ctol), € » rl So.rea»ea, 
t e r r y  B ucbeain . wiih
lirowB, haaded down Ite  deck 
»ksn.
P layer t  char fed  they were not 
feSUa.f encfjfh knowlcdgf of 
lh.« f im e  »B-d »*id Itey  
little te ip ec l tar Brown
O B I T U A R I E S
HOT. J. 1 , I. M’AhBterm  Helen Sco'.t Peter*. M. dietJ ^  ^  Vritom. E'eb. 37. Ke!-
Vr-RN'ON «S I*ft'-A  full iutl-tVerf>«i JubiU-e Hostotal. Jan. u Jo 'A n a . pianmng role «.f the j.ruv- 
Stary chepel lervlce w*i bekt! M n. Peter*, her hrijbaad a,jid '  crfeua, ?d.irtoi
KadiTuerdav a t Camp Chliliwack■ two K>n». left ScotUnd }ourrsey-.^’* Kelowna, »&! [nit'.ntng 
wholfof S fl, J .A a R otert Irvingiin« U) New /..esiland In 1»)6. re-
I t e  f-rst 
ia a fs  wi-s lieVI Lv, Vefti.'.«..i 'Puei-
<ls) lUgbt I>f. J. N . JaCC-
M®. vu ito x f &r>...K'iate [.E t o t J r
to  { l a a n x f , UBC, d i jc u j im g  ibe
p i't-tleu 'il of UtbaE'E ilis-d
ctei'ige, ami why ii.e»e aflrcs
Uie v'oll'>tt'iofU!,v.
O-lber sersiU iir* t-la.ti.ned wili 
; ta d  ’.jde ad rn ts i»tx a iu e  ©j ejav •
i luiui.ie-s tat yUiiiHBg, Jai'i. I'J 
jsn VeftiOin, Ja..n. jt '. K el-.m r.a,
j e-...t4!in'-u.iiit,* a t wutK.
jP t b .  13. Vei!K..ei, P eb . 13. Kel- 
'own*, the trgUinaS eofS 'unutiit),
In fan ts ' Sox
T „.ia d-w 'a C'wif.. »U ny k '«  stit 'tc J iie  S- 
t*i.« i'ftaa-v,-S*-i';.ue I f .*  ei.t*s i  • 4%
Keftoar Zi< tmih. Wfeit* ofily.
Children's Tights
Sc«i!'i.lr.s» nyk.® tiftil*  1« stre*  I 
Ul p.*;lel a-fid dal.k f'C.'toi s Reg.
W om en's Tights
l l fg u U r  ZM. Scauiie*.* tigiiU tvw w
leis'.lle b.U.-e9, mes.U-uTli an d  targe
First Quality Seam less Nylons
;W»'"k'?s WlfEivMt'ih 4X1 dt:v.rr f>yk-i.s bs
M, to., t-"fi d ill. ».••..*-..'I e !
8 ‘'-{ • U Kig',-.:.ar .id *-au.
w h isper Substandard  Seam less Nylons
# {-.;> rig»-.i a t t t e  f a c t ,
ffer t  ll'i* wear .  h-Eei f  • i l  ^  1 1 9
Children's Weai
5 Only Girls' J«kets
Su-ede WUA fUia&el iiidfeg, poxdumy wub s|uiHed 
- t e w *  R * j  v * -ly « a  t o  IS -W . Cte*.i**M .-« { s a « v i« l ,  • * « »
Girls* Cordwoy SUm
t \ ' J y  luw d WH& e-to't, wai'.E'. flangieIrt'.e 
ix.'i«ve WU.IJ be'rti Co-k«s L-.iarfc. |i«'e«.,






lkaca»c«  1 » # 7
1.49 Clearince
Table c'f takis ».r«d erid* clea.risg at fcg taiirig* Bi'ttkea lu*
-ranges m tikt*' P'j'ia».*a. Ba.y»’ hUn*. Hmiie- 
CMt».. l a f ta u ’ S-fte«a lU lttod te ta , B ltit’ Uwtat'a.
V a te*  te l i t .  0*-ara»*« 1.49
I Citirance Of Oddments
't'Wt'aat*' H aattr lS.it>*. 'll*Mkclelt« PySao**. twfabta’ Ty-rty>
! 99c
•d 61 iefi.:!..!* eL.
.1 not at' the ,
juut-d at &,I i yReg
Clearance Table
Scff Ihr m t-’I-'iip,
r tc  , 111
A l l .  ( jR l  A I l .V
feand cfeam, shsusif ioi-at-i.
R H ) l  tM >  IN P R lC i:
for
Vcr-
Ite.y m aiatalnwl verbali.y U til-  
td  I te m  in frtasl to t t e  public oo 
Bumanxi* occaiiooj.
The ch ar|c»  W'ere Immediale- 
ly deaieel by Brtrwn. Brown taM 
i t e  Daily Courier t e  rtvigned 
on h it own becauie: " I  wai not 
grtUng the beat from Ihe p!ay- 
era a ^  in t te  inlereat to junior 
hockey in Vernon 1 choae In re- 
aigQ. I made thl a deciiion be- 
for Chriitrnas. It w ai only 
m atter of fmdlng the right xt~ 
placem ent." he added.
Brown aaid Hap Schaefer haa 




Scanbier. 43. wtio died in a ta r  
accident ia V#ro<*i, la it  week.
Bora in England. Sgt. Scan- 
blef came to Canada ia ISM and 
worked ta Wumip«|. He re iid rd  
ta H. C. for Ih* p a it five years 
and w ai ttatioaed a Verne® Mil­
itary Camp for the p a il year 
and a half.
He w ii a member of the 
Royal Canadian Army engineers 
and the Royal Canadian tegion
a fill
the Okanagan. March I'tl, 
stoing there for fiie Years te - »**>• March 37, Kebwca. 
fore coming to Canada. When!, ste»kets for the ctnn-
thev arrived here they le ttied ! seminars wii! be Wtlliatn 
In VffTion 'K err, vUnnini: officer, Ihch-
M rj, Peters wai interested tal»«<>ttd. Nigel Hichardst®. deputy 
ct'o'Eimunitv work and wa.s lower mainland re­
active worker with the Scottish‘ planmng board. Denmi
Daui^hters and he!pcd raisrI director Red Lk'cr di»*
funds to cv.‘nKtxuct the Elks’
M olana Wool
Cl( stance to btoken dye lots in MoUna wool.
lujnittoi stcx'k C'f color*. Regular 79. Ball
In fan ts ' M itts
Fancy, pa*tel calois. 100". nylon and nylon and
w onted vvc*'.d. Strmg on esch rr.itt. Regular .53.
Children's Wool M itts and Gloves
N'.'ion and assorted W'cyiI f-ar extra warrnlh and wear. 




hall, pircviously known as the 
Burns h;iU.
She was a member and offi­
cer in ihc Woodmen of the
tn c t pUnnixig comrmssuuj, 
All*.; Donald Sc,iuth. director, 
regional pl.inning division, de­
partm ent of municipal affair.*, 
B.C.; and Br.ihm Wtesnian, as-
Women's Wear
During the war. Sgt. Scanblcr,World Ixdge for 30 yc.vr.s, .and 
wa* in th* Royal Canadian Navy i her mam »i>ort was lawn bowl- 
then tran iferred  to arm y and'| mg.
saw aervlca In Korea, She wa.s prwlcceased by her
Survivor* are hi* wife, Col-ite>b.tnd in 1930, and one son.
leen, three iteixson*. Bob But­
ler, of Veraon. Rill Butler to 
Gibaon’* Landing; Gary Butler 
of V'ancouver, and twv) listers. 
Burial In the tegion cem etery,
Jamc.s. who was killed in action 
in the first World War.
Survivors are. one .Yon, John, 
of Radium Hot Spring.s; one 
daughter. iHelcn) Mrs, John 
Gcnicr, of Vernon; four grand-
slstanl director of planning Van- j Df0JS ClBUrflflCfi
couver
^ llliw ack , fo ltow ^ the s e n  ice. j children and seven great grand- 




in charge of ar-
ARMSTRONG (Correipond 
«nt)-—G arner Fo.ster was re­
elected chairm an of Armstrong 
Spallum cheen School Board at 
the  board 'a first meeting of the 
year.
T h li will be trustee Foster'* 
fifth y ea r as chairm an. District 
auperintendcnt Floyd Irwin, tak­
ing the chair for the election, 
congratulated trustees Jame* 
D. Lindsay and Mr*. O. Y. 
F rench  on their re-election to 
the board. He said tha t the com 
m unity has shown its confidence 
in the present board member* 
who have been serving together 
for some years.
T rustee  Foster, taking the 
chair, thanked the trustees for 
their co-operation.
Mrs. French w as elected vie® 
chairm an and chairm an Foster 
was chosen to cast the school 
board’s vote in the civic elec­
tions. Committees for 19C3 are 
as follows: Building, chairm an 
G. h'oster. Trustee H. Sylvester; 
m anagem ent. Len Wood, Mrs 
French, Lindsay; finance and 
Insurnnce, Mr*, h’rench and Syl 
vester; transi® rtation, Lindsay: 
repre.sentatives: Chamber of
com m erce. Mrs. French: union 
iKrard of health. Jam es Lind.sny: 
Okanagan liranch BC.STA, te n  
W’otxl.
Enrolled a t the high school 
a re  380 students, 26 more than 
a year ago and 38 more than 
two years ago. Principal A. 
Mosher of the elem entary school 
reported that there are 400 pu­
pils ut the elem entary scltool 
with on attendance of 04 per 
cent.
A le tter from Ihe city of Ann- 
Rtrong advi.scd the board of nn 
Increase In w ater rates, n ie  
ra te  for tho school,* Is figured 
a t $2,W» pier clas.srtMim, lotnliing 
SfiOfl per year; the city ha* been 
rharg ing  $360 per year. The 
board will ask for a relrate for 
the two months 1« the summer 
when Ihe .schools are  not In use.
M M . E. A. B0TT0.M.8
VERNON (Staff) — A form er 
resident of Veraon died last 
week at Surrey Memorial Hos­
pital. She was Mrs. Edith Ann 
Bottoms, 75.
Mrs. Bottoms is survived by 
one daughter, Mr*. Elsie (Jlen- 
nie, of Terrace; four grandchild­
ren, Edith Ann te rd ,  Harry Rob 
e rt Lord, of Vancouver; Dari- 
ynne Ann te rd ,  R o tert I/ird , 
Ixith of Terrace; two sb te rs, 
Mrs. A. C. Newton, of Burnalrv; 
Mrs. W. I/>ckwood, of Vancou­
ver; Two brothers, J . H. te rd , 
of Hopkins Landing and Tom 
te r d  of North Surrey.
Rev. J. Ferguson, of I.umby, 
will officiate a t grave.side ser­
vice* In P leasant Valley Cem­
etery, Vernon, Thursday, at 
2 p.m. The family recjue.vt no 
flower*. Campbell and Winter 
I>¥iner*l Chapel ar© in charge 
of arrangement*.
Rev. Denis MaIkxkI officiated 
at the chai>cl service held from 
Vernon Funeral Home, Tuc,sday 
aftermxm. Burial followed in the 
Pleasant Valiev Cemetery.
D. A. HAKRISON
VERNON (S U ff)-A  late res­
ident of the Lavingtnn district 
David Alexander Harrison, 85 
died here Saturday.
Mr. Harrison Is survived by 
two *ons, Mark of Pari.s, Ont 
John of Vassar, Michigan: one 
daughter, Alice of Pari.s Ont.
The laxly will be taken to 
Brampton, Ont. for Bervicc and 
burial.
Another Ice Star 
Set For Revue
VERNON (Staff) — Another 
Canadian .skating champion has 
indicated he will [icrform in the 
Silver Blades Ice Revue here, 
Feb. 1 in company with John 
and Donna Ix'o Mitchell, a 
brothcr-nnd-slslcr team  from 
Vancouver who are  Canadian 
junior .skating dance cham ­
pion.*.
Jay  Humphrey, 14, of the 
North Shore Winter Club, re­
cently di.slingui.shed hlm.self al 
the B.C. .sectional figure skating 
champion.shiiis in Prince George 
as he captured the senior men’s 
singles title. Judgc.s in Prince 
George .said hi.s performance 
wns: "perfection’’.
Feb. 7-9 he goe.s to Edmon 
ton nnd wili try hi.s luck in the 
Canadian championshlp.s.
Should young Humphrey nnd 
ttie Mitchells win in fckimonton, 
(hey automaticall.y receive 
berth on tlie Catindinn team  for 
tlie North American eliampion- 
.ships nnd Inter world chnmpion- 
sldti* a t Cortina de Ampezzo 
Italy.
Sponsors Needed 
For Kal Lake Swim
VERNON (SUaff)—John Che.s- 
scr. chairman of the 1%2 Kai 
te k e  Marathon Swim Com m it-‘ 
tee. chamber of commerce, has 
recommended that the 1963 .swim 
planning should be undertaken! 
by the chamber. 1
He also sugge.sts in his annual j 
report to m em bers that an ac-| 
tivc campaign to secure sw im ! 
sponsors be started as xoon as 
po.s.sible. and the chamber and 
city council should budget larger I 
financial nssLstance for thei 
swim. I
Mr. Che.sscr further recom ­
mends that prize money be fully 
guaranteed to contestants prior 
to the swim. I>nsl year, .several 
advcrti.sed prize monies to win­
ners were cut due to lack of 
spon.sor.s.
Bill Lahowy has agreed to be 
chairm an for the 1963 swim.j 








Canadian Forest Assoelatlon 
•chool lecture tour is visiting In 
the Vernon, Armatrang, Lumby 
orea this week. The lecture, on 
forest conservation Is accom[>- 
anled by a one half hour film 
entitled “ Fore.st for ihe Future" 
whi< l» was .seen by imir* than 
2.000 sctiool children In the Kel 
owna district last week.
NO IN J l’RIFA
VERNON (H laff)-A llan Isley 
war. not injurerl Tuesday when 
the ca r in which he wns driving
O. BEI.PH
VERNON (S t*ff)-R cv . C, K. 
Reeve officiated at the «ervlce. 
held Tuesday from All RulnI.s 
Anglican Church for Gordon 
Relph, 45.
Mr, Relph died in Vernon Jid>- 
llee Hospital last week. He wns 
Isirn in England, and cam e to 
Canada .14 year* ago, residing 
in Vernon for the past two year.*. 
Survivor* Include hi.s wife 
Ro.se; four children, Clifford. 
Eleanor, Jean and Teddy, nil 
at home; Five sister* Mr.s, Jean 
Rail, of Coldstream; Rr.s, Malt 
Salii of 150 mile hou.se; Mr.s, 
Wilfrerl Vllleneuve, of Hudson, 
Q uetec; Mr*. L. Smith of Fort 
William, Ont. Mrs. Chester Mott 
of SharpsviUe, Penn.; two broth­
er*, Thomas, of .Schreiver, Ont 
and Jack  of Bathurst, New 
Brunswick.
Burial wa* In P leasant Valley 
Ceipetery,
MRA. II. R. n -m iR .S  
VERNON (S ta ffi-A  native of 
Scotland and a resident of Ver­
non for the past 52 year*. Mr*.
C.HA MKKTINO 
VP7RN0N (S taff)-T he  Cana­
dian Mental Health Assm'lntion, 
„ Vernon teaneh, wjil hold nn an- 
awervcd In Ihe Pohon Parkjbunl meeting a t Ihe Allison 
roadway nnd banged Into a tree. Hotel ballrtMuu, 8 p.m.; Jnn, 24.
’Die car, nccoiding to UC.MP, Elections of offlcerti for 1IH!3 
(a ihd  to negotiate ,i cuive in "ill be on lop to the agenda, 
tlie 5 tu(ili /one in tlic iiark.jaotl a guc.-il siieaker itt ex()ect- 
PoUcc :av tto v m e not to n irm -!r 'l  A large turnout is anllci. 
plating charge '. jtiatcd
C OF C LAUDED
City repprcscnt.ative of Ihe 
clinmber of commerce. Aid, 
Michnei l/'inihki said in his 
annual chamlier ic|m rt Ihat 
while tlie city wa.s not alwayn 
able to meet all reque.Mtn by 
Ihc cham ber «lue to budgetary 
limitation.'i. Ilicre was nlway.s 
coxiperatlon and uiulei>tand- 
ing between liu' two IxkIIc,'., 
He Imalf'd the chamlier'.s ef- 
fort.x nnd its vortliine-ih of tlie 
fulie.'it MiiHtort fiom the city.
Plans Prepared 
For Burns' Night I
VERNON — The new slate of 
officers of the Sons of Scotland. 
Klidonnan Camp No, 166, wili| 
be installed a t the regular m eet­
ing F'cb. 7 in the Elks’ llnii.j 
Vernon.
Chief, Dr. H. H. Inkster; 
chieflan, Mr.s. A. O. te e ;  chnt>- 
lain, Mrs. C. J . Wilson; senior 
marshal, Mr.s, J .  McPhcr.son; 
Junior m arshal, Mr.s. David 
Carmichael; recording secrc- 
tnry, Mrs. H. H. Ink.ster; trea.s- 
nrer, David Carmichael; finan­
cial secretary, Mr*. W. Pollock; 
inner guard, Mis* F, McLean; 
junior guard. Miss Donna Mc-[ 
Pher.son; Pl|M'r, R. C. Mclndoe; 
pianist, Mr.s. William Nichol.
'Ilic lOlh annual Burns .‘.upper 
and dance will be held in the 
Hoynl Canadian Legion Hail 1 
Jan . 21; guest speaker will be| 
Wiiiiam Arnott. A program of] 
IrnditlonnI Scottish song.* and 
violin selection.* wiil be given 
by Mr*. Joanne Evans, George | 




ent) —• D. R. Slubba, principal i 
of Armstrong Senior • Junior 
High Sch(X)l. told Arm.Hlrong- 
Spulluincheen Sclxxil Board of 
the auccess won by Beverley 
Maddock*, a Grade 10 pupil Inst 
year, who has been awarded a 
eertlflcnie of honorable men­
tion for her cs.soy last year on 
"Nursing".
'llieer were more Ihan 20.000 
essay* written In secondary 
selxml* thrnnghnnt the province. 
Only one honorable mention was 
awarded in each of 13 Inirsary 
disti'lels,
Secrelar,v-ti ea.'-uri r Mi's. W.| 
Wallace wns Iniitrueted to wril«i 
Miss Maildocks to offer her Itie 
board s congratuiatlons.
Regular .stock items in dressy and casual st>lei in 
as.tnrtnicnt of I.abrics and colors.
C roup I —  Reg. to 19,98. SpccUl
(•roups 2 —  Reg. to 16.98. Specltl
Group 3  —  Reg. to 12.98 SptcUl
Clearance of Ladies' Car Coats
’ r length in hexsuede and laminated Jersey, assorted .sizes 
and colors. Limited quantity. 1 A  Q Q
Regular to 19.98. Each l v . 7 7
Ladies' Coats
Coat.s valued to 29,93.
Limited quantity.
Misses' Winter Coats
Clearance of Coats - -  this includes "A lpacam as" - 
of .styles, each one fa.shloned of fine wool cloth 
to colours and fabric.*. Size.* 8 to 18. O Q  Q Q
Regular to 59.95. Each 0 7 . 7 7
Two Only
Fur Trimmed Coats To Clear
IlUck and White All W'ool Tweed with black fox collar, ^ 0  A  
.size 14. Regular $119. To Clear r O U
ItUck Wool Faille with black fur collar.
Size 10. Regular $129, To Clear rO<J>
Muskrat Centre Back Jackets
Regular $198 value. 4 l1 A 0
3 only. Special T  • * '7
$4.00  Bargain Table




and Cardigans and other items, in lingerie 
nnd siKirtswear.
$2 .00  Bargain Tables
Regular priced to 4.98. Slim Jim s, Biou.se.s. 
more items in sportswear and lingerie. 





Regular to 9.0R. Velvet, fur felt and wool felt in \J  D D ir C  
all the newc.st .•dyies, mo.st popular colors. riVIV,C
Clearance of Ladies' Skirts
4.99Regular to 10,98, Slim nnd pleated style.*.Regular value.* 1.5,98 to 26.98. Clearance
Clearance of Foundation Garments
'/i PRICERegular to 0,98. Counter foundation garment*.
Footwear
Youths' Skates
Tube style for the bu.'ty l)oy. Tendon guard for added r  QQ  
protection. Sizes 10 - 11 - 12. Regular 7.99. J . 7 7
Women's Skates
While figure with durable leather upper* nnd padded n  q q  
tongue. Limited slock. Sizes: 4 - 6i‘z, Regular ll.iH). 0 * 7 7
Girls' Skates
White figure skates, padded tongue with durablo 
leather upper,*, SIzch; l l  - 3, Regidar 10.99,
Youths' and Boys' Ski Boots
Regular 10.9.5 boot in iudken size*, limited slock.
6 evelet lace with Im.tep trap, rubber sole and heel
I'hlldren’a. Priced from
IMionc I’O 2-5322 
I 'o r All Ocpiirtim'nt)) 
SII()I».S CAI’IO
•-Mk tUtot. Girl.* 4 Sttis*. 
tklib* SMrii. Ctoys' J*fte-ti.
V»'..ie» fjvM-a rs lo f  Si
S w e it t r  Clearance
liirla’ H'td'ic I'vliMi B.tottire*.
.19 « 2.99
to g«t».U 'n. Navy SI*® C*r-
ftaU r Kjuu U'. lH t.r.gr »tKl Mafeve t«B)y. 
\  -«t(k P atever*  ta d  ( i r d i i t a t .  CtotM T4Hdftt in
r:z«t. r* !.|e  Z to 14. Reg |  2  g g
Wide
d x  I
IMi>t
'.fee !'
3 91 lu 5 n e * r» « *
Pram Suits -  4  Only
Nyk® toitef Die 11. twin liptefe qu-iited lifanf, embroidery c® 
tuxA, ffi-'ii'eSr hi-t <>-.!' lum'itlctl ,i.i\le With fur trim . Sue* 
12 m(«;.’.,hs ta  2 yc*it. I’mk fsiily,
Rrsular 9 9t Clear'la* »t 5.99
Girls' Coat Sets
Carl* Winter Coat. Hat and te t f 'm f  Set, Wtxrl plaids or solid 
cvloi*. FuUy quilttol litjed. Fur trim m ed collar* and fur 
{lom jtom* on hat.*. Sires; 4 to 6,X.
CU*raae« 13.99Rfg-.iUr \'»tuf I IS 98 to 26,98.
Girls' Sub-Teen Coats
2 oniy Girl*’ Suede Coat, full length quilled lining, brown 
pile shawl collar, 2 ix>cket*. 1 oniy Sire 9. OUve Green, 
I only Sire 13, RuJt. Come early for this »t>ec{al.
Regular 21 98. Clearance Price
Junior Deb Suede Carcoats
7.99
,<lee\e. 2 pocket*, lelf
covered IxjttcMi.* «l extra*. 1 only olive 
rmiy Rust Size 12.
Regular 21 93. Clearance
Rack of Girls Dresses To Clear
Broken rlzes and color range.
Regular values 3.M to 11.98, All going




Mirrors and Wall Plaques
% Price Sale — A.*.*orted shapes and designs.
Regular values from 11.98, Special
Weather Strip Special
(*) storm  King Vinyl Wc*lher»trlp Door Set
Regular 3.79 - Special
(b) Foamflex W eatherstrip Complete Door Set 
Regular 1.89 ...................................................  Special
(c) Storm Seal —
Window stripping tape. Regular .98. Special
(d) hlortlle —
The fingertip all purjxxe weatherstrip. Reg, 1.98.
(e) (Tlmax lia ir  Felt H eather Strtp





Te* Pot* — 6 cup insulated.
Regular 4.15.
Toy Specials
••Handy Andy” Tool Set
Regular 7.50,
■Mr. Fix ll"  Jmlor Tool Bench.
ju.st like dad's. Regular 2,98,








A.'sorted patterns, EngU.sh and
7.99
Special 2.49
Special 4.49  
Special 1*49 
Special 5.99





Cheek nt tile nhoe dept, for iihed *k«len priced to fit all 
budgets. Men's, Women’* nnd ^ 2  ^
F.nsy enre cotton, full cut Perm n stay* In collar, button' 
down nnd regular collar style*, nssortect color* 
nnd pntterns. Size*; 8 - 18. Regular 2.98.
Boys' Pullovers
llnnd fashioned, lOOG) high bulk orlon, hi v-neck In plain 
shade.s white, grey, powder, gold, contrn,stlng neck r  AQ
trim. Sizes: S., M,, L. and XL, Reg. 6,98, J . “ 7
Men's Pullovers and Cardigans
80G, lrn|X)ried wool nnd 20G camel hnir long sleeve pullover, 
high V-neck, golfer’* raginn sleeve, raginn sleeve cardigan,
7 buttons, 2 inser t |ioekets. Sizes S., M,, L,
Pullover —  Regular l.1.')K. 9.99
Cardigan —  Regular 15.9K, 11.99
Men's Flannelette Pyjamas
(Jcneious cut with lapel collar Jacket, draw string waist, 
as.soited novelty imtterns, 0  0 0
Sizes: 36 - 44, 3,98 value. %>,QQ
Men's Topcoats
Imixnled wool and cn*hmere fabric, one-half raglan and 
set in sleeves, % and regular length, muted cheeks nnd 
l>laln shades. Regular nnd (alls, broken liizes, Q C O / A CC 
Regular vnhn' .59,.50, V r i
Clearance of Men's and Boys' Jackets
iMen’a Hkl Jacket* - Reveri'Ible with hidden hood in coihrr, 
lioplin levciM' to iMHilin, knit collar and cuffs,
Hnrite .iarhet*: Wool (!ar ( ’oats;
Boy*’ ilVool Car Coals, poplin (z» poplin reverfilble, Terylene 
shell with tiherpn lining.
These jacket,■( nil In tiniken rdzen, 25%  OFF
1
Regular value to 29.98. Now
HTORE IIOIIRnt 
Man,, Tiiea,, 'I'hiira. and flat., 
9:00 a.m . In .5:30 n.ni,
»:()() a.m . in OsOO p.m. Friday 
CLD.SEII All Day IVednraday V
n u o f i s m  M iL i r  c w m m ,  w m .  m t .  h> w t  i
WIN 
$100.00
^  •  OET YOUR CARDS








YOt CAN WIN lOIE THAN ONCE
MAD/!ADIAIC




U a d f f  iK« K S g ic  b l i c k  c l r t k  c n  etch c a r d  l i  a C , A , S, or H . 
D s lic c t a l l  fo u r  l e t t m ,  a a d  ) o u  w in  $ 1 0 0 .0 0  caah !
T o  f in d  y o u r  lu c k y  le t t f f ,  r u n  y o u r S P E L L - C A S H  c a r d  u n d e r  
th e  f i u c t i .  R u b  t i e  m ag.ic c irc le  . . . a n d  th e  le t t e r  a p p e a n !
No ratry btanks to flll out — no }ln£lei to mita — notMsg 
to bay. ll‘a fan — If* tree — and ftsy, START TODAY!
S E IT R A L  K EL0D 7¥A  & D ISTRICT 1STNNERS
il a m ; a l r e a d y  b e e n  a n n o u n c e d :
LARGE EGGS
ROLLED OATS
Robin Hood, Q O #
Quick, 5 lb. .  -  each • /  #  %
MAZOLA OIL
3 2  o z .  R O r
b o t t le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . % 9m V
CARNATION MILK








Grade " A "  lb.
n n . ■ ■ #  —  l a w w  I CATSUP D |  A M  D A T  D A A C T  C O -
n i  a r - r i / >  n a a i r \  * l l \  9 f f t r 4Q f  r V l  R v M i J I  Inspected . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. J e J CPLASTIC BAND-AID z r o r m
TOMATO JUICE
1  _ 2 for 55c
Johnson & Johnson, 








With FREE Cook BookI 
4 o z . j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Mbby’a Halvee, 
28 OK. tin .......... 39c
No. 7 CIGAREHES








Paulin's Oven Fresh, 
IH  lb. pkg. - .  - 49c
CREAM CORN
K r*  3 (or 39c
FANCY BEANS
Malkln’i  French 0  f  | | | «  Q Q l *
Style, 15 oz. tin .... A* lU I
CHOICE PEAS
MalUo'B Anofted. A  f | | r  C iQ l*  
15 oz. tin ............... ■ i v l  a#  # V
SPAGHEni
MaOda’a In Tomato A  f | | | >  C Q | a  
Sancc, IS oz. tina .. ■ I i l l  a /# 1 »
BANANAS
R E I) llrJJC liH JM  
MACS —  SPARTANS Coldcn Ripe
10 Ibs. 1.00 8  Ibfe 1.00
f  U l l U  i ; U N < i > U I . T I N ( ;  « , M «  v h ; )  
H  O  » •* <1 O  I I  V A N  I K  t ■ V I (( (
•  f AMI I  y  l l ;>l  •  I MI f  K I A K l s N f ,  
I H i C e i I J i  W  ♦ u ) Vv' (,. AI 0  MI i # (31 j A N Fl 11 C 0  0  (v f r .
# Ot If H llON?, <, I i.*j COOf.lM*') • ‘if'H 1 ( MA*
Pot Roast of Beef
Scandinavian
Seaton the m eat for pot roasting on all tides with ta lt 
nnd M A LK IN ’S pepper. Brown slowly in hot fat on  all 
f.ldci. Add one can condensed tom ato lonp. A dd ona 
teaspoon dry  mustard, »4 tcasp, M A LK IN ’S ginger, y* 
tca.sp, M ALKIN’S thyme, I M ALKINS bay leaf, y  cup 
M ALKINS parsley, 1 largo onion, minced. Cook covered 
at low heat until the m eat is tender.
BISCUITS
Peck Freaa Digestive, 
1 lb. pkg  ....... 45c
Prices Effective Thurs., Friday & Saturday, Jan. 1 7 ,1 8  & 19
We Retcrve ’Ihe Right To Limit Quantities
Shop-Eas.
SHOPS CAPRI 
Shop-Easy Superette -  2728  Pandosy St.
From The Press Box
» y  i l M a ?  B A V m  ■
A ifl̂ t tliiiiif 6|i6^t JWl WiMTWeS r|'"W^f mmaA
im u  'am* mrntmM’Ui %4mMj hy ifcukii J . Waim
t te -  Mmt §xmt M Av'dMi S3
irwpiikl to**™ •  m ,w ^  g rm t to tfe* €-m *M m  Atash
'l̂ i Cifc&iUSfc’S r̂ft'̂  SB I tld  PifcS*
&'S44ls ^  4 l îS  ̂ §M'UShM 10 CSS*&I.B
C«M€ AiwMti^tkMi for m t «  a c w f « i  by fMMitSkft t>*fYK'iitii.l* 
tun iii hkit fotissji'tisiiwii f i ^ t t t s  ®t £®mw, (jcrrtiU y.
ffiUit k®« 'b««B 'teft -r#tt by ifo« M«*IUi
|iii.»Mrr- Tbei# w »  tr a s J  te  »m m
fo ttw W teU ifo«kt:y clurte.pfoMliiji« a  §*«cieit ia Maicb.
t t e  !«©%-wui i©x«tidM*i wffo i te
TVtl}. t e c i t e  «!#( •  titngm  t e  S3.fo i 't e tw te  axptma**.
I t e  teltf®) a<H'«riUBiciat fit«« a  H f.W  g r u t  te ite  
CwbhAsb Figte c tei.iiftg ■#*>'#( fo (Mwiii ia tcteteg  ®
'fogfo ai i i  ccMStebtert wmI f in  aUmmk fo tte «v«rM figw« 
a  la  f« k r te ry . mad fo mud
fo t te  l&tcnuitiaMi b t e t e f  'llBteat oocgr««t.
AjMMte# g fis t of fo J il  mm ftata fo* M U  at C uteU  to 
tefo  Eteihte trfoU for C sM te’* F»a>AAetie»a Gum*®, wtfo 
# J f t  p ia f  fo bmmg. 13,1#  fo i^ammtu*. # ,W  fo vtectteg  
md tlMFt fo *«igfctlifting.
yli j f
V tt*  :f«Hl*r«J bi w titeg fo totei~iuitMB«.!
gm ^ Q tlM i t te *  will » t  ■maypmd all tatrfaMiiKxwiI f«!*4* u - 
tSSBI?
€•*«£«’• tei«rt#t fo mvtmauomi te d iry  t*te.» • teek  
t t« t  to  wdmfy but 'tte I t t e f i l  gov««»#*.i, T te  a s te rttt '•.» 
itefi* mkS tte proeiifttoe) te® aktadf *«ubteteiil„ It
«iw«kS t e  e«e:ti£«Mti.
Sutel.y C®m 4 * ’* taier«»t fo bcKtey l* oo aa eq'uaS com- 
^ t e f o  wilb t t e  woridi ftgar-* »kaifog ctemipto)hiE»* aad t te  
Game*, H 'xkey b a i i»w  lakes over aa Caa- 
kdg’f  MiiMxytl t'port.
T te  g av trsm m i te*  alioltod I te  Ca0 ,*dl*,n Ama-
b w  Ifociw^ Aw»c:iamia mS,W4 tm satxToai teckay leadc*- 
aUj> KMM'Met a t th® Caaiytiaa 'mi\ttn%M;a.
T te  TkaQ S a ia te  ttehon  te v *  t« k «  *«a. t t e  *«rl4  tec  key
rte«»|sfot»fel|>. Tte flr*t itine wat i a  l»tt Tte &nc*kse* wi® 
ft te tea  dows, tev'lBg oeJy em gmi •.gateJt Ibeat fo
irtwisg all algfet game#,
T te y  wuo it a ie « » 4  bi»e to ISti, T te  » ia  fo IWl »"*.* 
tte Ifnb am '14 ter.key ctemyiciBtiifp Ivt Ca6ad.a.
! t t e  iov®n«n«ci aod t te  CAHA t i e  faesb dl*r«-
g u d m t  t t e  w ti'te l 'o f  t t e  v n t  may.®ay ol Caaadiaaa fo tbi* 
4i*r*'g'*rd of owr s a tk m l  perd* fo tec'key.
••Tte fattHfol f« m naiii« it la aik-ttisg tM t m ooty ia 
t te  wnp*r Ruamef. Ttery ahoukl te ftaheiy  aifo* Caaada 
feodtey iiDOte aeet al gi’ikat." aaid G rast Warw'ick, form er coach 
to t t e  lisa  awcU cterap ioo  Pestic tas Vi, fo a telephone 
emrnnatkm  from K a m k i^  today.
*T te  foa®rnm«at ateuld  look after t te i r  wiarlidi ret?rr»«sfo* 
tiv t hockey team  from year to  year. « ifo  a  grant to a t k a a t
•TVail la t te  hockey d u b  the CAHA anti t te  gw ernm ent 
•te tod  t e  worrying about right now. they’re th# onea reprc- 
aentteg Canada thi* year and we ahoukl go all out to sujiporl 
ttem .
**The CAHA ihouM ovtrnrWe any lo*i tha t the Srooktea 
tscur. to t t e  tune to 111,000. The CAHA la atarvfog the fel- 
fowa that feed them. The Smokiea are  t t e  only aenlof hockey 
club In Canada Intereated in keeping lenior hockey alive.
“ If IU* la t te  esly  tk an te  they get from the CAHA and 
t te  federal govercraenl, then they should drop out of the 
vm id hockey ccwnpetltksa right now," aakl Mr. Warwick.
•T te  federal government ia apendfog too much money on 
Olympic competitor* who only place aeventh or eighth. Many 
to thMe abouWn't even t e  representing Canada tecause  they 
know before t te y  go, they’re going to lose. They’re lu it 
donating m m ty  to a lot of lilly, poppy-cock aports.”
'1 w w ld like to aee lom e of these sport* leader*, outaide 
et hockey, and federal government officials and aome of the 
CAHA officials go over there and participate in the world 
hockey champkmahio. I t  take* 20 year* off your life. I know.
! was there,”  he aald.
G# eyer te  Ptoand. Russia and Germ any and ask them  
who the isrim# mfolaler of Canada is, they can’t tell you, but 
they'll looo tail jo u  who Bobby Kromm Is and who the W ar­
wicks are . T te y  doo’t  even know w hat the CAHA la.”
" I  perfonally think the connections that F ather Bauer 
haa, a re  going to enable him to produce a good team . He 
Item s to b e  getting ittore help right now than the Smokies 
are. They should ctaisider ’Trail f in t  then w orry about their 
Olympic team ,”  be said.
"G ive the publicity to the Smokies and get them over to 
the champtonaplpf In a happy fram e to mind so they can 
win tha t champtooship lo r ua. We have a lot to  prestige at 
itake.”
” 1 blaM* te4h the federal government and tho CAHA for 
th li m atter. The $30,000 should be spent on young kids Intcr- 
e ited  In playing m inor hockey, not thase In universities. They 
ihouJd g ran t as much as $500,000 for the promotioo of minor 
hockey annually. It’s tim e we started  building a  few more 
artificial Ic* arenas. If the communist countries can do It 
why c a n 't  we.”  said M r, Warwick._______________________
Collier Named Head Coach 
Of NFL Cleveland Browns
Ifm m h si
c & i i i m
M 'id tm  P m rm m J
H
sw sted#  dbM  4 » m  m m gf.
M m A




m i g t m r r d m ^
A C $  v/MAtm m m  rm
t m  s r m w d T  At*r§^
m m m m m x
it HIM jmttpfortti HKIfi—llfttl
Bathgate On Par 
In Record Book
Ite  t m *  €A».A®tAii m t m  v ^ u  fo u t  i , ,i i i  ip tw it  t t  m  
**aga«g* ,A*te 'lfo«Mfote uimmmma- 
|ptt. 'dmmekgA tt tea! dwaffrWM tea fo*« «l t e  * ite
grfoli* :sml0i4 rnim i t e  M atm al 'te%mg au te te to  III  pttWtt' t t l l l
m
V . '
lfe«teer Iteg i* 'ftea id  tt»k 
T te  lA -im r-tei -rtttt • « # »  
If 't t iy  <iM iM il aw«y ttam  
te tttif t e  mms fteftfo tt tag- 
ate-MMMpa fiilL  ^ y  t e  f a n e s  
pfoyett Bl« m m  isaa i t t  pai&U 
n*. hka gSg Jgaupay gauawî i.
B tetttA tt bi"«Ae fv«a ter t te  
te s t dmm t t  t ts  cafter i t t t e  
gam#,* ago tt htea-tttel, and 
ttoytgh t te t  was tt*  gteM hm' 
set •  tweerd lor fwteewnttf tt  
coM*r«tiii* g a a te , t e  eenAwsd 
t e  a ftac ted  b iw i fo^psetaitee t t  
boM̂ tfoc bis c a r te r  aeorttg' tte- 
ted ptet tte Mttnbte to gamtii- 
jteted-
'"Tter* i i«  Mdy t te w  m m  t t i  
tiitt ItepM  t t a t  t e t e  setottl 
itete ptoiM* tt*« tt*y tev* 
Bttyte gatoM." te  *»y ih fi. 
S m#  OMtfT® Ckatote fttwe. JtAS 
SarfSt’te it  'Silil itec®* Itto w  ©•to- 
ilrtek..
" Y m  <rm *«« w te i ft mma* 
f tte s
«AI> mjcm tTAXT 
B a ttg a t t  htol t t t e t i*  b itek -
U rns  to m  mSL'* 
t tg  ymMg stsjr* at*  w ittfo 
i«adk to t t e  otef<te(teH i«itta  ̂
plalteu., ‘
Tte d ftte it  l-eteid Bfc,ttettg 
te CWc*,,*u'» Ifel t'Bedt Hay, 
W't«# lial poists ia STI gww# '
r«4 t e n  a te lic ft to U  |« « ta  m ate ' tep.
Knittf fnxxkg m.
TW teto ewatr* IttV'« K « »  t e s  
•MK'tol i t t  p ifoo t t  I ts  i'gmca-, 
»  b d iM  and €lic«.fei star 
B l ^ y  Hull tea- »  pote'tt t t  
make up, te v u g J I l  pakaU t t  
l i t  tames 
Httntetel's HvmI fitftie-d ts 
t i  'pufote Ifoiteaat tt* fteiMi-*' 
geai* i»*« wifo <4S tt
iw  **«»«,
Cl|te» TTrm liay sod Chto**»'t 
tea*  m k.itt a r t  each €1 poiat* 
dow«,
‘ftaroBte’i  teni.*iioe«eg fm a tt  
Matex’tk h  te*  gj p toatt to  mak* 
tflp,, tev fo f 323 TKtot'i te  ht# 3S4 
earaes. M{'r.»re*i vsterta Di-cki#
A
tete t t e  NHL, and te d  oniy Moor# t» 31 [Mxnti down with 
U  potot* t t  tea l i n t  « •  gam ei $ «  _ pojata fo «2l game#, whit#
S p o r t y -
FAGK IS KIOAIWNA DAILY OOUEIKB. W131., JAN. I». l l «
Prize Increased 
At Open Tourney
.NfW ORLEANS »A P i-T he 
pr.r# Kiwsey to t te  New Ch'kani 
Ov>ea go. if toj-rnameii-t, ta  te  
played M arch 1-4, wa* fo- 
t-te»,.icd T\i*sd»y night to 
Ce© frtscn KW.OOO.
TTs,# teiost w'lU mak-i t t e  wta- 
ner’a purae Id.SW fostead to 14,-
Billy Pierce Is Satisfied 
With 1963 Giant Contract
SAN FRANCISCO (APi — ; the rigtong to four young right- 
Billy Pierce, who found a pitch-1handed p i t c h e r #  — Gaylord 
ing fountain of vr.uth at Car-!’. P e r r y ,  Ron H crtel imd Gerry 
stick Park  ta P>C, agreed, to[Thoma*, ail 24. and Bob Carl- 
1963 contract t rn n s  today w iihjbaldl. 20
San Francisco Giants,
Pierce, 35, carne to the Giants 
from Chicago White Sox last 
winter and rolled up a 16-6 rec­
ord. Hut he wa.s 12-0 a t Candle­
stick and added a 13lh victory 
in the World Series against the 
New York Yankees.
Pierce wiil receive an esti­
m ated $33,000.
The Giants also .announced
Perry  was 3-1 te early  and 
late-«esson duty with the Giant* 
and 10-7 at Tacoma ta mid-aea- 
son. Garibaldi. iJgned July 4 for 
a refjorted I15<3,0M, had no rec­
ord In nine ap p cartn c f but wa* 
hit hard only once.
Thoma* was 13-9 a t Tacoma 
In the Pacific Coast League and 




BALTIMORE tA Pi — WiJte 
Mays, t e a  rranct»co Giaata* 
fta r e«tr'e-fi*ld*r. gax® way to 
a pfoch 'httfor a t a ij»r-'ta baa- 
«i-u«t te re  Moaday B ight 
Chuck tifotoB to Wa-*hiafteo 
tesa io fa  accefiied the Soltaa to 
 ̂ w I Swat aw ard fcxr Maya, Ui at his
300 and iS ftnlsheri wtll abate is*jj rr-anei#eo bom# 
ia the t'uu# money te itead  to j urea«at*l at
a banquet by th# M aryland Pro- 
feitks'.al liaieball P layers As- 
aoctatioii.
Other I tafowed were Eftxski 
flobiiiaon to Baltimore, out- 
itandtng m ajor league pitcher 
ef t m .  K m  Iluto>s to Oiicago 
Cuba, an "out#t*.Ming player" 
award for aettfog two record* 
la hit rookie year at a second 
basem an; Rohlna Roberta to 
the Oriole* a# the outita.ndfog 
comeback player to  the year; 
and Re.x BowxtJ, Pittsburgh P i­
rate acout, aa tcoul to the year.
•ft* r t t*  I t t l - #  ataaoa., B'ul te 
t t e  anems'-and .  a .  te l l  sea- 
so te  ttB te tte« , t e  te a  made 
up IW ' It.
Betl'veau te s  av«t«g*4 nior*- 
pntes*. •  gatn# tta n  Howe, T te  
MMfttfeal c«elf« te* tT t 
ta  U tt NHL gam es—H»r* 
foaa fei*# se*ji«»—wh£ki D#» 
tm .ra  i-tnj- .tea l.W -
Rsistcw*# Marrav Oliver oewd* 
73 poials. with lO  fo 236 game*.
Ift tcwgis.i'i c«Jy NHL gam e, 
laal-place play# tdte ffoal*
ptaca Black Hawk*, I t e  Ha'wk* 
w-ilt be w t  tt> a-'kroge a J-4 d#. 
fe-kt to the I'truiBS last week, 
t 'p  to that tw.ve!, the Hawk* bad 





I t e  tt'Kirrwy w'ill t e  hekl at 
the Lakewood Country Chib,
Detroit Pitcher Wants Release 
To Accept Japanese Contract
DETROIT (AP)—Pitcher Ron know what my answ er would bel
Fro Soccer League 
Has Operating Profit
TORONTO fSP) -  The E w l- 
ern Canada Prtoeialonal Soccer 
League had an o-peratl»g profit 
to more than 113.000 la it  year, 
even though most club* in the 
league had loasc*. the annual 
meeting w at t o l d  Tuesday 
night.
Ilarold Ballard of Toronto, re­
turned a* league president, said 
the league is over the hump fi­
nancially.
’The league this year will 
comprise three Toronto team s— 
Italia, Roma and Toronto City 
— Hamilton Steelers, Montreal 
Cajitalia-Kickcrs and Montreal 
Ukrainians.
Buffalo White Eagles were 
given permission to withdraw 
this 3’ear.
Sporadic Willie Paces 
Blades Win Over Flyers
i
Kline intends to ask Detroit ’Ti­
gers for his release so he can 
accept a contract to play base­
ball in Japan, it was learned 
Tuesday.
’The righthander was due here 
today and was exi>ectcd to meet 
with g e n e r a l  m anager Jim  
Campbell later this week.
Campbell .said Kline had tele­
phoned the Tiger office from his 
home in Gallery, P a ., seeking 
an appointment.
" I ’ve never considered thU," 
Campbell said. " I ’ve never even 
thought about it, so I don’t
Line Coach Resigns 
At Mississippi
HATTIESBURG. Miss. (AP)-
if he Biks to buy his contract,”
Kline, 30, who previously 
pitched with Pittsburgh P irates. |
St. Louis Cardinals and Los An­
geles Angels, confided to re-1 
porters last sum m er th a t he Tom P ra tt, line coach at South- 
was interested ta Joining a team  em  Mi.ssl.isippi the la.st two 
in one of the two Japanese years, said taday he Is resign 
leagues. fog effective Feb. I to become
On the Tigers’ post-season defense line coach for Dallas 
tour of Japan  last fall Kline had I Texans of the American Foot- 
the best record of agy D etroit ball League, 
pitcher. School officials said P ra tt
But he had only a mediocre would be replaced bv P . W. 
3-6 record in the regular 1962 Underwood, coach a t E ast Tal-
Amcrican League season.
(CLEVELAND (A P )-B lan ton  w riter with the Cleveland Plain 
Collier was ngmed head coach 
of CteTeland jBrowna of the Na­
tional Football te a g u e  today.
"No Law Or Rule To Stop Bout" 
Between Christensen, Griffith
Harold SauerhreU business man 
ager of the team , w as named 
general Aionager.
CoUler. 86. a  m em ber of the 
Ehowns* ooaehtaf staff for nine 
year*, replaced P au l Brown, 
who was fired last week by club 
P resident A rthur B. Model! 
Brown has been m ade a vice- 
president Of the club.
Collier w as a meml>er of the 
o rtflna t coaching staff of the 
Browns, bait left the club in 1954 
to become head coach a t tho 
U niversity of Kentucky, He re- 
jotaed the team  as beckfleld 
coach after he w as removed 
from his college post following 
the 1091 season.
As his firs t official net as head 
conch. Collier said he was re 
tatnlng the entire coaching staff. 
He was given a three-year con­
trac t.
Sauerbrel moved up from bust 
ness m anager, A form er football
Sextant Given 
Navy League
Kelowna branch. Navy League 
of Canada, has received a sex­
tan t as  a gift from M rs. Leslie 
H arrison now to Victoria ta 
m em ory of her late husband 
Cmdr. tesU e H arrison, RN 
nCN (R ct’d) who wns first com 
m andlng officer RC.SCC Gren 
vllle.
The sextant was presented to 
th« corps by Raymond Btone a t 
the group’s annual meeting ta 
the Kelowna orm ourles. There 
w ere 25 parents and m em bers 
of the executive com m ittee 
present, «s well as com m and­
ing officer Lt. Jam es Hemstaeet 
and his officers.
J t was reported there  a re  40 
cadets and 23 juniors receiving 
training In the league branch 
and any interested boys would 
be welcome,
Ronald Wilkinson w as rc-elect 
ed president and t e r r y  Preston 
vice-president and Jack  Thor 
ner was elected secretary 
treasu rer for 1963.
r, » U 4 I - J  ,1. • I COPENHAGEN (AP) — A
m u  ot Parliam ent
rclaUons re p rc -k j^ j prevent a Feb. 3
scniauve. between Denm ark’s Chris
" I  am  accepting thl* Job as Christensen and Em ile Griffith, 
h e a d . coach of the Cleveland the world welterweight cham- 
Browns with emotions conflict- pion from New York 
tag tha t I find them m ost dlffl- !„ « jctfor to Hans Kaekkrup, 
« iit  to  explain,” Comer said at m inister to Justice. Vorner Sinn 
t t e  news conference where bach, a powerful opposition 
deU announced his appointment, m em ber of P arliam ent and a
” I am  honored, flattered, and, leading foe of boxing, said 
think Justifiably proud to have "Docs the m inister of justice 
been offered what is generally consider it i>o.ssible, while an 
co n s id e r^  ^ e  of the top po.sl- entire ban on professional box- 
tlons In football—the ultim ate In 
the coaching profession
At the sam e tim e, I accept 
this Job with nil the humbleness 
and humility that results from 
replacing not only one of the 
greatest football coaches of all 
time, Init also the man who gave 
rrtc m y sta rt ta professional foot­
ball.
lahatchie High School last sea­
son. UndcrwcKxl, a 1956 graduate 
from Southern, played two years 
of professional football with the 
Hamilton Tiger Cats of the Ca­
nadian League.
P ra tt, 28, is a graduate of Mi­
am i University where he played 
and coached four years.
23  Under Contract 
With Chicago Cubs
tag ta  Denm ark Is being con 
tcm platcd, to halt the uneven 
m atch between the Dane Chris 
Christensen nnd world cham 
p bn , Emile Griffith, who ear­
lier has causerl another boxer’s
death In foe ring?”  I CHICAGO (AP) — Chicago
Chris tmten's lawyer, Boerge Cubs had 23 plkyers uroler 1963 
De Waal, commented: contract today with the signing
’’There Is, as far as I can see, 
ifo^rulc or law that can p rc v e n t||^ ^ ‘’®
Hackkrup was not available 
for com m ent ' I
"Football War"
In The Making
DENVER fA P )-D all8 s and 
Detroit to the National Football 
League announced Tuesday a 
pre-sesson game Sept. 8 a t the 
Air Force Academy ta Colorado 
.Springs — the same day the 
American Football L c a g u c ’s 
Den%“er Brcmcos o p e n  their 
home season 60 miles north to
the Academy. ..............
President Cal Kunz of the 
Broncos had thl* comment: ” If 
they w ant a football w ar, we’ll 
give It to ’em .”
"W e’ll open against either the 
champion Dallas Texans or the 
San Diego Chargers on the 
same day , . . come hell or high 
w ater.”
Col. Jam es E .W hitm ire , dep­
uty chief of staff for personnal 
a t the Air Force Academy, who 
heads the football project, said 
the academ y I.* sponsoring the 
game.
He said the game had been ap­
proved by air force headquar­
ters in Washington. He said 
also that he hadn’t seen any of 
the Broncos dates for next sea­
son.
"We attem pted to find out but 
were told their schedule would 
not l>e ready iintll February ,”  
he said.
» y  THE CAHADIA.'f FBEBS |
S'pOf id le  Wllll* £ (YRf* ■ GSIBW ‘ 
up with 00# to thotas etcfptkatel: 
perfortnsncea T teaday night ta 
W#atera Hockey Lesgu# actfoa.
T te  Fredericton left winger 
•cored t t e  wiitniBf and clttch- 
tag goal* 26 aeconds apart ai 
Loa Angeles Blades defeated 
Edmonton Flyer* 5-3 to take 
sole possetiicw of second toace 
ia Southern Division atandtaga.
In the league’s other game, 
winger Bto> Barlow ta llkd  twice 
for ScatUe as the Totem* beat 
C alg lry  Stampedera 4-2 ta a 
gam e that left Northern Divl- 
lion itandingi unchanged.
0 ‘Ree, the first Negro to play 
in the National Hockey League, 
haa b e e n  on unpredictable 
player ever since he made it 
with Boston Bruins ta  the 1957 
58 season.
He ha* played with five other 
nrofessional team# since, and 
last y ear averaged a point a 
gam e ta 54 games with Blade*.
He w as benched for poor play 
e a r l r  this aeason, but In recent 
week* — Rcoring ta -burst* as 
uaual—he has brought his point 
total to 21 ta 27 games.
rREVIEW OFTHE YEAR-By Alan Mavor-i
(----------------------------------- OCtOlEB — -̂--------------------------------•
3 5 ,0 0 0  Took Part 
In City Recreation
In a report to council Monday 1 
night city recreation director J . 
W. Brow said tha t 3.5,206 people | 
took part In supervised recrea­
tion In Kelowna during 1062,
"A t tho Aqitatlc and ta the! 
beginners swimming program  
1,136 lK>ya and girls were ta-| 
structed by nine qualified awlm- 
mlng Instructors. Tho Rcdl 
Cross classes had 330 ’ partici­
pants with 16 tnstnictors.
"E very  day swimming a t (he I 
Aquatic jxrol n tlracted 12,000 
swimmers supervised by seven 
qualified lifeguards.
"D uring the parks program  a 
total of 8,000 boys and girls 
enjoyed a jnogram  supervised 
by seven Instrtictora and one! 
supervisor.
"R eereatlon In the Kelowna I 
achool gym* during tho winter 
and spring months kept 13,800 
men, women, boys nnd girls | 
busy a t all forms of recrea­
tion.”  ho said.
oarorM'P/A(S ch op  o f  
couea /A T M  p A ^ 9 e p P  
c m H  M F pu ie^ ; t t t ^ r
C O A ^r FOOT0AU O F h 'A / 
0AC H ; (JCLA Ot£P OHIO 
s t A t e  Affp A frm y cpch  
PgHH^TATg /HeARitiJpr^m
ji'
son after returning from mill 
ta ry  service.
Dertell, 27, I* tabbed tho Cubs’ 
No. 1 receiver nftcr batting ,302 
In 77 gam es following his arm y 
discharge.
Tlie Cubs Wedne.idny signed 
Infleldcr Ken Aspromonte, ac 
qulred from Milwaukee Braves 
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Third Post ponement 
Of Soccer Matches
LONDON f A P )-M o rc  big soc 
I cer gam es wcro postponed today 
because of frozen or snowteund 
pitches—some for the third time 
since Britain’s sub-zero weather 
I began.
Of 18 m atches In tho third 
I round of tlio English C u p -re a r  
ranged for today after te ln g  pvd 
off twice—15 had been called off 
by noon.
Two m atches were definitely 
on. Including tho big clash of the 
ro\ind between Tottenham Hot 
spur, tho cup holders, nnd Burn 
ley, last season's defeated final 
1st*.
(.•OINED NA51E
Washington Irving, nulhor of! 
"Tho teg cn d  of Sleep Hollow," 
Is crcillted with giving New' 
York City with n I c k n a m o | 
Gotham.
,F!4zW/ .
m P P lA Y g F f .t  > t » 
s rH ARPd r a '  m  \ '
0CL''r>fH(f \
I • m c n o a r v ^
'■ G tM c n e R j
r m tppgArtk
9gH£ 
m iM M p  
H m H (d  
9HARW0F 
AltPOU- 
ttt/aH rcR im f,*
Pirate Workhorse 
Signs 63  Contract
PITTSBURGH (AP) — Bob 
i Friend, 32, workhorse of Pitts 
burgh P ira tes (litohlng staff 
s l^ e d  his 1963 contract today.
Tho rlglif-hander pitched W  
Innings last year and posted an 
18-14 record, tho top m ark  for 
tho P ira tes. It marke,d tho 
eighth straigh t year that Friend 
has pitched moro than 200 In 
I ninga.
It wi* fi»-mer Brtoaa teirtv 
mat# Im  teW n# who set CYRfrs 
up for abort tcoring ahto* at 
11:20 and 11:48 to  the third po-
rfod.
Bruce C arm lchtel scored two 
esrlter goals and Bob Stotegef 
added an tnaurance goal for 
Bladea, who now h iv e  40 potota, 
IS leia than Southern Divlatoo- 
lead.:;g Portlar>d Buclrarooi.
Bo Elik end Jack M clntyra 
scored for Fjdmorlon, In third 
place ta the Northern DivUfoa.
Wratern Lrsgue 
By The Canadian P ress 
Northern Dlvtrioa
W L T G P O A r m
V ncv’r  19 16 2 m  119 40
Seattle 18 2l 1 123 149 37
Fxl’nt'n 18 28 0 136 172 32
Calgary 12 28 1 116 148 25
Sonibern Dlvlalon 
Portland 26 13 1 155 105 53
L. Ang’ls 20 1 4 0 1 21 101 40
S. F r ’lsco 19 16 0 132 110 38
Spokane 18 18 1 Ifft 112 37
Tneaday’a Resnlts 
Los Angeles 5 Edmonton 2 
Seattle 4 Calgary 2
Wednesday’s Game* 
Calgary a t  Spokane 






By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
American League
Providence 1 Quebec 2 
R aitem  Professional 
IluU-Ottawa 1 St. Loula 4 
Western League 
Seattle 4 Calgary 2 
Edmonton 2 te s  Angeles 5 
OilA enlor A 
Galt 6 Woodstock 4
OllA Junior A 
Guelph 3 Niagara Falls 6 
Hamilton 4 Peterborough 4 
Metro Toronto Junior A 
Mnrlboros 5 Whltbv 2 
Brampton 5 Knob Hill 3 
Northern Ontario flenlor 
Kapusknsing 14 8. Porcupine 2 
Haskatehewan Junior 
Melville 0 Moose Jaw  3 
Central Alberta 
Edmonton 3 Red D eer 2 
International 1,eagiie 
Port Huron 6 Fort Wayne 3 
Eastern League 
Long Island 5 Philadelphia 7 
Charlotte 3 Knoxville 6 
Not* Hcotia flenlor 
Windsor s  Moncton 4 
New Glasgow 4 Hallfak 6
Australian Swimmer 
Breaks Own Record
SYDNEY, Australia (AP) -  
Kevin Berry, 18-ycar-old Austra 
linn swimmer, cllpjied foiir 
tenths of a second from his own 
world record In the llO-yard but­
terfly today, winning the New 
South Wales championship ta 
59 aeconds flat.
His earlier m ark was set ta 
Melbourna a t RrlUsh Em pire 
Games trials In October.
e# STlNiip S’wRNMNI
lARniiH T CITY
Tokyo’s i>opulnt|on reached 
9,890,000 In Juno. IWH, on In­
crease of 40,000 over tho prcvl- 
loua month.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMKMBF.R WHEN . . .
te w  Hayman, dropped a* 
coach of the Toronto Argo­
nauts tho previous season, 
moved to Montreal 17 yearn 
ago today as managing di­
rector and coach of the 
Montreal lndlan.s of the Big 
 ..
VALLEY LANES. RUTLAND 
Meo’s Wednesday 
Men’s high single—Cliff High, 
298.
M en's high triple—John Alex­
ander, 783,
Team  high single — Gordon’s 
BA, 1037.
Team high triple •— Gordcm’s 
BA, 2832.
Men’s high aYerage — Lloyd 
Duggan. 219,
Team 'standings: Fetch Truck­
ing 31: Firemen No, 1 28: The 
Okanagans 27; Firem en No. 2 
23; Gordon’s BA 21; Valley 
Builders 13; The Oddball# 13, 
Tuesday Mixed 
Women’s high single — June 
Duresh, 298,
Meo’s high flBgle — Andy 
H artm an. 287.
Women’s high triple — June 
Buresh. 721,
Men’s high 4rlple — Andy 
H artm an, 685,
Team  high single—Okanagan 
Movers, 1002,
Team  high triple—Okanagan 
Movers, 28H.
Women’s high average—MarJ 
Llschka, 179.
Men’s high average — Don 
Volk, 202,
Ladle* Monday Ercnlng 
Women’* high single—Theresa 
G raf, 261,
Womert’s high triple — MarJ 
Llschka, 674,
Team high single—Try-Hards, 
947,
T eam ' high triple—Try-Hards, 
2661.
Women’s high average—MarJ 
Llschka, 172,
Team stondlngs: Paper Males 
27; Weeping Willows 20; Try 
Hards 2.<
Thursday Mixed 
Women’s high single — Dolly 
Bach. 335.
Men’s high single — Dick 
Kitsch and &iey Kogs, 281, 
Women’* high triple — Dolly 
Bach, 740,
Men’s high triple — fluey 
Koga, 695,
Tea mhlgh single — Rutlond 
Welding, 1132.
Team high trip le ' — Rutlnmi 
Welding, 3060.
Women’* high average—Dolly 
Bach, 211,
Men’* high avcrogo — Garry 
Fortney, 204,
"300”  Club — D)lly Bach 
!535; l>ouba Bolotsky, 310.
BOLADROME 
Tuesday Mixed 
Women'* hlgli stagle — flephn 
Hosktas, 299.
Men’* high single — Percy 
M urrell, 33.3.
Women’s high triple — Mary 
Ann F raser, 685.
M en's high triple — Kalchi 
Uycmoto, 7 ^ .
Team high staglo—Lamlrerton 
Motor*, 1232.
Team high triple—Lam bertoa 
Motors, 3361.
Women’s high average — E f  
Ottenbrelt, 203.
Men’s high average — Carl 
Ncufcld, 224.
"300” Club — Percy MurrgU, 
333; Tony Senger, 331.
Team ftandlng* (top 8): Otto* 
51; Darts 45; Black B o m b tti 
45; Lamberton Motors 44; I i v , 
terlor Builders 41; S h ^  Ea>y 
38%; Cosmonauts 38; Iralsteys 
37; Interior Glass 37,
Monday Men’s League 
Men’s high single — Mita 
Koga, 320.
Men’s high triple—Mas M4t« 
suds, 856.
Team high single — Crown 
Zellerbacb, 1279. ;
Team high triple — Crown 
Zellcrbach, 3688.
Men’s high average — Mlta 
Koga, 253.
’300" Club — Mlta Koga, 326j 
Mas Mntsudn, 323; Joe Welder, 
307; Ted Johnson, 300; Sus 
Naka, 302,
Team standings: G o l d e n  i 
Phcasnnt Cafe 29; Crown Zeller* 
bach 20; D ie Belgo 20,
MERHHAN LANES 
Senior CItlsens 
Women’s high single — G race 
Dock, 107.
Men’s high slnglo — Beuker, 
227.
Women's high triple — Claire 
Fcwtrell, 417.
Men’s high triple — Beuker, 
575.
Team high single — Klnnear. 
654.
Team high triple — Klnnear,. 
1820.
Women's high avcrago—Clair# 
Fcwtrell, 134,
Men's high nvcrngo — Tony 
Till, 170.
Team slnndlngsr Trcnouth 
30; Perkins 33; Chldtay 32; Kjn- 
ncar 29; Bourque 27; Till 21, ^
Lawn llawllng Club 
Women’s high single — A. 
Cronin, 103. ;
Men’s high single—W, Moss, 
2 8 2 .
Women's high triple — E . 
Smnllshaw, 480,
Men’s liigh triple — W. Moiis, 
08).
Team high single — Bwnllow*,^ 
852.
Team high trljdo — Hoblos, 
2272.
Women'* high average — V. 
Bartlett, 171.
Men’s high BVerniio—F, B:ut- 
k t t ,  187,
Team standings: Swallows 4; 
Magpies 3; Robins 3; Bluebirds 




A largo mmlcni ship trovcll- 
Ing lit 16 knol* mny coiitlmio aa • 
much ns n mile nnd n half afler 
full astern haa been rung to atop 
her.
V
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Uw'wd is w o o a x p i t e  c,6teg*a t l ]  
Ar:jiy ta foe la i l  13 £K:«tte, *; ll.mder'iE4  SiUtw U-aaietr.t Ifi' 
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f t i ts  L ite  d isix iv trte  targe diL ftjst to a tsenes cl^IMil c«c.S'-*
1 iLbd g i*  cln*/'»foi ui foe Caspiiua; i *  tectethtodt The a t .
tea *tc* to Kaiaitefott. T***;to*t« ccKitef to j-cfs-vtj j
ae»» ageEU'y te jv i 'l te  Iteay  s te»;i»t:te-Xl La IWl was 3 9, uu-
I (h a a g te  i.tei'e lt<6. iv.5 (ta t tteft- 
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o v erch ir jed  ta e ia d te  tester
used ig»r R iv Roh‘nto»a a te  fllxa »c.;*t*.r’, te  ccs foe merriRLae. 
iM- G refcry Peck. i lor a ra tty  foe i retoou* right.
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**Let'B stop yeUlof wbera to hsng it snd VOTEl"
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley ^w**!
V J
♦  Q8B 
|> A J l0 7 l4 itW THIS Ifc JlW rA L O W V -fH R lSSU R K  Y S T fj
a js s a  w i t h  h * h t  w i n d s * !  w o n c « » *
WMATA H I* H -T » lt« S S U » «  AgJffA WITH iv
21 Hl®H W/MDS \W O L D  W i U K B  T
la
WBATHWW B B P O ir r
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAY BEXREm
<Top Kecord-Holder b  M sjte ti ' 
bd iv ldu il Cti«Er,ptoMhip Play)
North dealer 
B ob  *sde» vulnerible 
MOKTB 
4 8 5 4  
V AK8B  
4 K J 1 0 7 4 B





^ k q s i b i
B o m tn
4 A K Q S  . 
4 Q 1 0 B I 4 B  
4  A8B  
♦  •——
Tba WddbR:
Korth Cajl Bootli W«R
1 4  PsM 1 4  P u *
3 4  P a «  3 4  P i *
4 4  P a n  5NT Pass
7 4
Opening lead—Jack o( hearts. 
Thi.s hand was played in 
team match. It features giXKi 
bidding and gooel plai'.
South (Harold Ogust) re­
sponded to the diamond bid with 
modest one heart. When 
North raised to two hearts, 
Ogust bid two spades, and when 
North then Jumped to four 
hearts, Ogust realized that there 
wa.s a g«vKl chance of making 
grand slam.
Alxnit all he needed for tliat 
purrxMc were the A-K of hearts 
and a good diamond suit. Ac­
cordingly, he bid five notrump, 
delil>erately by-passing the op­
portunity to use Blackwood.
ACROHB
1. Hinder*
[Is 5. Girl 
I ' student a t
* Columbia
*  II.
9. To set 
anew
10. To cxtcm-














I A place 
IT 24. Invigorat­
ing





29. K m cco-----
Sullivan
30. Dutch
T fornr of 
’•John"




36. Live coal 
3i). PlumllkQ 
fruits

















































31. Refit with 
shroud.H
32. Persia
34. Island off 
Scotland
35, Dregs
Tlie five r.otnirnp bid was a 
use of the grand sUm fo-rvc arJ 
revjuestte partner to bid >even 
hearts with any two <i the ti.ree 
highest Uumps. North duUfuliy 
respor.deid seven hear',!, which 
tecaine tlie fmal co.mract.
If West had opsfiite the are 
of clubs. Oguat would have^ 
made thirteen tricks wi'foout any j 
trouble. He would have ruffed in j 
mmy and discardeii a clia-j 
m.ond troin his hand. j
Hut West fhrewdiy opcr.te a; 
tnim p and Ogust now had toi 
solve the problem of avoiding a 
diamond loser. He could no; 
know at this point where the 
queen of diamonds was located; 
whether it was better to fmes-e 
one opponent or the other for 
the queen, or to play for the 
drop of the queen by cashing 
the ace and king.
After playing two rounds of 
trumps he cashed the A-K-Q of 
spades, learning in the procc.ss 
that West had started with two 
spades and E ast with four. This 
aiiparentiy Insignificant clue led 
him to guess the diamond situ-' 
atinn correctly. ;
After ruffing a spade in dum­
my he played a diamond to the 
acc and another one back to the 
ten. With the finesse succeeding, 
he could then claim thirteen 
trick.s, w’orth 2.210 jxiinl.*;.
Ogu.st rca.soned that if West 
had been dealt eight clubs he 
would pretty surely have en­
tered the bidding a t some ixiint. 
Since West had been silent 
throughout Ogust credited him 
wHh two spades and a heart 
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FOR TOMORROW
Keep your mind on your 
mo.st imjxvrtant interest* and 
don't allow yourself to be side­
tracked by non-es.sentlals. Be.st 
effort.s will be needed to ac- 
compll-sh now; also a spirit of 
co-operation and teamwork.
Don’t try to l)c too Independ­
ent.
FOH THE niR TiniA Y
If tomorrow i.s yovir birth­
day, yttu have every reason to 
be. optimistic during ttie next 
four months. look  for an ui>- 
trend In business nnd financial 
m atters during this jierlod; also 
during November nnd mid- 
December.
If you are  single, new ro 
mnnce Is in the offing—with the 
poNslblllly of m arriage before
the end of 1963.
In Job m atters, especially In 
the creative field, you arc  cur­
rently in a fine cycle for cap­
italizing on original Iden.s, nnd 
this cycle should last for 
many months to come. How­
ever, you’ll have to work hard 
to capitalize on your Ideas. 
Just 1)0 patient.
May sliotdd bring excellent 
results for your effort.s along 
Job, financial and jiroticrty linos, 
however: nl.'io. late OctolMT nncl 
Dcceml)cr. With the entl of 
1963, unu.sually good i>lnntctary 
aspects will encourage new ven­
tures. A truly ausplclou.s begln- 
Ing for the new' year.
A chlhl Ixirn on this <lny will 
tx) endowed with flno imagina­
tion, originality and inventive 
ability.
w m x,i*v«  HGtam>o* 
SUBD* WALKIN'MiftORE-
GEE.VVMIZ/ VEP; THAT WAG CAUCBP BY 






EYER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blako
- m e  S L A V E
(iN llO W A S A S K eD t?  
FUr A F6W miMfiS
IN t \ a  piSf4W A SH ep:)/
I E A M T  -TALK NOVJ^ S U E  -
i H A v e r o p o A L L  - m e  
d ish es , cueam u p  T he  
EMTiPe KltCHEM.TAKS 
OUT 'mASH-ANP STILL 
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DAILY L R Y m q U O T B  -  H«re’s how to work R;
A X V D I. II A A X It 
r  Is I. O N «  F  i: I. i. D IV
lino letter rlmplv Btnndv for another In tht.s sample A i.s unyd 
for the three I.’s. X for the two O'*, etc. blnelc lettcr.s, bix)m. 
Iioiihles, the length nnd formation of tho words are all tdnts. 
Each day tho cwio letter* are different.
O G A A R X  U P D C I U Y X C U X P R  V I . Y X J O  
1. n  K R X C U X P  R . M G T  T  R I.
V etlerd*)’* L’ryptoquote! THF. AlU'bE OF A THING I.S NO 




''r. t .L ; . 




t t O K I N S I
a
.7 -  X  NOW Wc CAN C tlC O c X
K*} — J  ( TMfi r iiiO G c ir  ir'3 > V ii)ADr.nwr-‘t.Le>TUf’'(J,
^ ......  /vrrrOTH'’. htfMC.
e  kUi* rteM W  &m4k*H Im , ISC*. W(wU rt*M» tumrnA.
V / tO L G ^  
JUMP IM A




. EIGHT.r Wr'Pr 
y  NUI ) t C A O / L {
' l i  J :
DQItb")
11
g s m  I*  w m m m M  c ® c 'i i e * .  w m - ,  » m .  m i t»«t
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS!!
Ei:iQ W .% :A  —  f O
CIASSIFIEO RATES 6. CwirfT^iks 16. Apti* fm Rent
lnHlflllgillr mHNi
it tm MMMi
. m ttt*  tm 
»• iuw» *•»« pm 'IMP*® 
Mil
i tiak  m XStMiM tk .  y-vuM 
« i4  ta* imiamg to  ( te  fect- 
»■»',*« fcur *li
'Ikmdetem ««4 t»-
lettdteS bj mw m tm g  «,?
—Mi'. L 'iw tsce
8. C o m t t ^  I v t f t t s  
^ATHOUC WOMENS , R©0fflS FO f R t f t t
kirf ___________ __________
twB.se*- b*eJi buikiiiSsj:. ae*? to j iy K  
,Tiea«fe Dru^i, Ja&. if , *5 
Va ta.- IM 'iatig
m : K ...
' $ iwt«.a jt** &*«(... ilB#
Ri«(d. tf
Ua tUivaW
; s k.«* m- ¥bm *  Fv) f-*i»T, fo
; W A N m rT o U X C T w  OMA^
'reiit. S-OiHi evesfUiMt*. 1*1
tlEN T ~  EUfLNlSaikl) 
r-QCMll. friilt- 
fur m trkiag .gmikiaejt..
  — ■— ^ I  ^
11. Business
l.*eter«si, t»o ciiiidreia- l<*w 
E tte l So. ptxAOe mg-MlD-
m
   ..,JyA .lC O  ANp SfO ptlN  HEAR-
1. Births
F w  *ii viHii' 
WMMKW* •eW'W* I litAi O *« t»* i
r ie s f j t*!telTe*.. FO.*we 
Mr Iteters. ? *,
i t a  l i k - b i r t  S t .  t i  _
i 3 » i i c ' T AN AS “aNiT g  j
fte 'ited , %4fu*a:'a rQU3,|>-- 
I [.tea. tclertor S-r;.«tf TssJs Jie.r-f
18. Roem a i ^  Beard
jftc*.
I I» -
I'teti*  l*0 3 -a7 t.
FAMILY HiSTORY -  YOUR 
fcisnij''* fiUioxy c*a be * n b  
lea wifoi cfowtaigs to t!«! h»tw  
evests—BatiMt. hfofaiecitat*, 
*..£h1 WfetkJmg* . • . Uirat y«M 
NaUi-ci foi 
tfeeae eseaU ».r« *mly 11 ..a.- 
Ytr« mtf tsrlftiE Ibetw to liw 
CS*»»illte CYxiSlry t*  tett- 
"nMi D*foy Cmis-m I'AJ 
34*45, •*k ft* C1«mSc»1.
l*0 3 -iJax .m  AisD iXJA.ltl> 1-N l'.Hi-
tfiVATE terr.« for f«a ti« tu ta , 
lifm v rY ~ ~ S Y S n C M  Thuc* l \ i  fojrAMOUS
■for: ru i* . wsiU, rarpetm g. *■«>•:-_________________
via*-*. Cerapleie niiUiteaaace.iiviCiM, ix»A.KL> AND Iji-iiivtfy 
jaiator « r v i « .  Pbooe P O fo :^  p ,n * ie  teiiae- Cviaidcit
**i'['«lvUegei. .FOM-168.
d)it.A F£s' I J C i- i i t i t lY ' M AUEj ........        ife)
'a a i  fe.ut4 Bedspread* ta*.ie A Sti R«,x.*M
‘aw ita re . F i «  rsUKvate* £X eii‘
VkAW  IX) f'fo-itl. tf




21. Property For Sale
MASON — M *rlia. w'bo jxiiasd 
»w *f la KekJ%-ait General ito *  
istifo m  J m ’xk.7  I Ito. 
foie *g« to  *2.. I 'a ae ra l tm lc e e  
WtU be held *1 the Gufoea 
Ch»te-1., I l3 t Ik ra a rd  Ate . t«  
*niur*djiy, Jism aty  llfoi, *t 2;W 
P.M .. the K evtrrnd  U  Ktenxler 
«»ffScliittof; liurlal to Ketown* 
Cem etery. Mr. Masces Is »ur- 
vtvpd by Iwa dsufh ter*  - -  iXjr- 
othy (Mrs. Alan WitUams) to 
Wtofickl. atwl Etlna (Mr*. A k i 
Jew kes) to RhcUbrtxjk, Sask.; 
tme brother, n% grondchlldrcii, 
•a d  ten great grandehildrrn. 
Mr. Mason was predeceased by 
hi* wife In 1956. and a liitc r  in 
1962. Clarke and Dixon are en­
trusted with the arrangem ents.
FLOWERS 
belt, when
FK EE DFM.O.NSTllAno.N -  
DGe C«.r-ae-<.te Cajifi
Mij-tor Icn, J*.n. 23, 7:3© p £:i. 
&ixm*..nstl by Keton'iia Jajiees.. 
Both rora and ..i.ea iavtied. 
No toUigstiutj tif roit. Refresh. 
! mentS: 1*<
I U )n S!!y ' '1 vTd o ^ ^
jsisties w%kM  like t«> meet 
srr.tie:r.*a, <.>l>!.rft tostrtrnon.y. 
K vnte lk)s 3215, Daiiy Courier.
m
ALCOHOLlOi~~"'ANONYMOUa 
Writ* P O Boi 587. Kelowna. 
BC. tl
13. Lost arid Found
S T R A Y E ir’r a o i r G E H ^
Rd,. female Scotch coMie. Mis.v 
ing smce Saturday noon. Re­
ward offerte. Phone IX) 5-52(.)6.
m
Say It  word# to
lym palhy arc  Inadequate. 
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
431 Leon Avc. PO 24319,
GARDEN GATE FLORIST 
1379 Pandosy St, PO 2-2
M. W, F  tl
LOST. r u n s . .  JAN. 8. BROWN 
w(»o! te lt. downtown area. Re­
ward. Phone PO 2-4910 or PO 2
140
1 ^ 1 5 . Houses For Rent
5 . In M em oriam
LINDROTII — Bruce 
lin d ro to  — w te  passed away 
January  IG. 1962.
When cvcninK shades are 
UnK.
And we sit in quiet alone
To our hearts come a longing.
If he only could come home.
Friends may think we have 
forgotten.
When nt times they sec us 
smile.
But they little know the heart­
ache
O ur smiles hide ail the while.
—Sadly missed and ever tc- 
mcmbcrcd by. Mom, Dad 
G erry and Gayle.
l2 BEUUTOM HOUSE NEWLY
j relmilt inside, automatic electric 
:hea* rnishtxi or unfurnishe<i, 
jrta.$onalde re n t  Also one bed- 
Stanlev rcKum furnished .^uite. Automatic 
■ gas heat. Laundry facihtirs. 
,l>ow rent. Appb' Lnkevicw 
(a;. I Motel.  B
I COTTAGE FOR R E N T -F ully  
c<iuippcd. Suitable for I or 2 
adults. Truswcll Road, clo.so to 
Vocational School con.struction. 
Phone PO 44342.____ tf
nI av' j  BEi)lU)()M Ht)NIE FOR 
rent. Available Feb. 1. Near 
churdj nnd schools. Phone PO 2 
8599. I'ta
IJNDROTH — Bruce Stanley 
IJndroUt — who passed away 
Jan u ary  IG, 1962.
There Ls no parting from those 
we love.
No distance can divide;
For tixlay in mem ories garden 
We still walk side by .side. 
E ach dawning day  a tliought 
of him.
At eventide a prayer;
In the hearts tlrat love bi n 
l ie  always will be there. 
—Sadly mls.sed and ever re- 
membcrerl l)y Ru.s.sell, 
Merle, Harold and Arthur
FOR RENT -  4 BEDROOM 
hou.^e, (Tn.se to lake. S80 per 
month. Okanagan Realty, phone 
PO 2-5544. _  140
FOR SA LirO R  RENT: 3 liED- 
room house and one bedroom 
house in city. Phone 24563. 141
IJNDROTH -  In loving mem 
ory of Bruce Stanley Llndroth 
who pas.sed nway Jan . 16 1962 
" tev in g ly  rem em bered and
sadly nrissed"
—Auntie Helen, Uncle Wally 
and Cousins. Auntie Jean 
Uncle John nnd Cousins 
and Grandparents.




4. en{»f< in«n t*
I. In U*mmUm 
a. r«td of nunii*
7. lain ml IIom»i 
a  C om ln i I tv tn t i
IU. P to l tu lo n i l  R crvtrt*
II ntiilMM r«r»on*l 
IX P«rion*l(
I] l*il »ml SmiiKl 
11 lloutc* (or Real
II. AeM Inr Rent 
n. Kooni* lor Rent 
IX Room Sftd Roartl
IX Accomm*ti.tl«a W»»te<l 
31. Rroperif lor 8»ta 
*X I’u'pertr
31. I’ropertr K)ich»«f«<l 
IX l*roperl» (or Rent 
Si Rutlnen OrparlunlUM 
t% Moiliaire nnd lewna 
17 HfMxt* lod V*('*Uoiw 
n  Articte* (Of Sal*
JO A iU dee (or R ent 
II. A ltld e e  i:.eeh»#swl 
Xj. n>ii(e<l to R«r 
SX n» ln  W anted. M ale 
31 l l t lp  W»i!Sed. Peinal*
34 Help W anted M ale o r I 'tm a la  
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li. UlaCfQaaeoM
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
for rent, north end. $85 iver 
month. Phone PO2-2580. 144
i iE f jR o d i t r  I io u s e T I S o s e




I ia I EMate 1)^1 Ittsem K C
16. Apts. For Rent
room suite, central nnd quiet. 
Wall to wall carpet, coloreil fU- 
ture.s and appliances, electric 
heating with thermo.slat In each 
room. Rent of $90.00 per month 
includes heat, light, w ater nnd 
Black Knight 'I’V Channel 4. 
Ap|)ly Suite 1, Mill Creek Apart­
ment, 1797 W ater St. Phone 
PO 2-5183. tf
Phc,n« POpIar 2-2T33 
547 Bcrnaril Avruue,
Ke lawns, B.C.
fkittth Side — Cloae-lii, large 
tjedtiX'EU farnUy iKime »ur- 
rounded by kiveiy gniurKt*. 
cttfstains 14 X 23 living uxim 
with fireplace, kitchen ts 
IS .* 15 with eating area, 22(3V 
wiring. Vanity btttluc,«om. new 
gas furnace, house has been 
completely remtxielled. Spa­
cious unfinished upvstalrs area 
suitable ior suite or rooms. 
The large lot is completely 
fenced and welt shaded, 
'n ie re  i.s a carpxul and gar­
age for Uuit second car. 
Owners find this home Itw 
argc for their present re- 
quirernrnts and inigtit ron- 
.•;der taking sm aller home in 
trade. The full ['rice 1:> 
$14.175.(X) and it is goixl 
value. Exclu.'dvc.
Thlnkinc to a like.shore 
home? May wc suggest that 
this i,s the time to buy. We 
h.ive just listed an rmtst.i: d- 
ing proi>erty. Br.nnd new. 
this home h.is 12t>0 sq. ft. of 
well planned interior fc.atur- 
ing 14 X 22 living room, with 
wall to wall cartx'ting, mo­
dern brick fireplace, con­
venient dining area , sm art 
com pact electric kitchen with 
exhau.st fan, utility room haa 
dryer and wa.sher hook-up 
and i.4 largo enough for that 
home freezer. Delightfully 
apixiinted vanity bathnKim. 
The 3 bedrooms a re  all La go 
with oversize closet.s and are 
connected by a spacious thru 
hallway. Heating is by FA 
oil furnace. Attached carport 
and .st'irage. On a nicely land 
scajied lot with 70’ of sand 
bench .situated in a sheltered 
bay, .serviced wdth domestic 
w ater thi.s i.s excellent value. 
Full price $20,400.00. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckcns PC  2-4765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319 
Bln Ire P arker PO 2-5473
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISll 
ED 1 liedronm modern suite, 
nlKivc ImiHirial Oiitieai, 1453 
Eliis St. Phone PO 2-2620 after 
6 p.m. _
UNFURNIsiiKD 1 irEDROOM 
suite, range, refrigerntor, oil 
heat nnd w ater, luivnte en- 
trniiee. Avnilablo Jnn. 1. Plione 
PO 2-2262, 45.1 Harvey Ave. tf
4 lUKlhl SIIIT E “ f 11IINISHEI). 
heated, near Shop.s Capri, 2 bed­
room duplex, ground fliKir, een- 
trni location. Plione PO 2-3104.
tf
I BEDROOM SUITE, NEWI.Y 
decorated. I.ivingrtHim, dining­
room, kitchen nnd ImVhroom. 
Available im m ediately. Phone 
PO 2-2749. 129
2 BEDROOM SUl’l’E, brightly 
furni.shed. Aiitomntie oil heating. 
Liention 275 Leon Ave. Phone 
P02 - 8027 _ t  f.
I l L L i a i T  " A P A i i 'r i r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
Warm furnished 2 room suites. 
Laundry facilities. 781 Elliott 
Ave. 1-hone P 0  2 (i3l8. W-S-tf
FURNISHED B A C If E  L O  R 
apartm ent a t 1836 Pundosy St. 
Appiv 7H6 .Sutlieriiind .Vve,, or 
ption'e I’O 2 su it. tf
FDRNISHKD B A C 11 E 1, 0  R 
iiutte, near city centre, ted  
sitting room, kitchen nnd batii 
room $.V1. I’hone I’D 2-2125. tf
O N E  BEDROOM SUITE 
cloio to town. $55 per montti 
lieat ineiudcd. Available Feb 
I. I’lione Pt) 2-8793. 143
b I) ItNIS11 F t ) J1 AC 1 i i; 1.011 SniIe 
Heal, ulilitlc.f Ineiudcd in 
rent. Ccntini location. Available 
Jnn. 15. Phono P 0  2-52tO. 140
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BRAND NEW CITY HOME 
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~ H O r  VV A  T  E  i t
tl'irrm ojtal. Also
F'OR HOUSES., ALTEHATiO.?iS.. 
kltcbeo catji&et m « k , etc , 
5.ite«e rN )2 -K a. tf
21. Property For Sale 129  ̂ Articles For Sale
LESSONS
( 'a rn ag t, I’hone
WHJ- SU -l- OR TRADE  -j
McKierii 6 bedrvaoca home with 
ta iem erit raile. gas furnace, 
!aiid-fcai)ed grotonds. For a g'tx*i ■ 
2 or 3 I'edn.wm. basem ent home ; 
Phone PO 2-2725. _
iIGkUE ~L()T io N E D  FOR | 
.vjarlm cnt txiildings. 3 blocks; 
saulh i t Ihr rwsl office. Kn.-.e-; 
laeadr Ave. $7,5i». Pbctne PO 2-; 
Cl40 after 5 p.ns, (fi
TsKDH(.X)M il(..)MK. 2foJ WlR-i 
g . g a s  h e a t ,  r a r p o r t  A r p l y ,
.. ts.aby 
iiii* .
i USED llE A H lN tr 'A U ij, 
i new. Phane PO 2-6875.
IN) 2- 
143
“T J k e
tf
40. P i t s  &  U v i s t o c k
INTERIJ) caaark* . Ph<»e ID  $• 
54i'»0. Ai'ply B. M adararh. T a jk n  
Rd . Ilullarid. 131
€.21 Raar',(''ke c r [.hrm.e I ’O  :-7 K > l 
143
2 2 . P roperty  W anted
W A N T E D  T O  R E N T  -  O r c h a r d  
r>r farm  a c r e . i g e  o n  s h a r e  b , i s i s .  
P h o n e  P O  5 -5 3 2 2 . If
2 4 . P roperty  For Rent
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bcnnett’i  
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tl
2 5 . Business Opps.
FOR SALE -  BAY AVENUE 
Coffee Shop $7,500; Bay Avenue 
Beauty .Salon $5,500. Can Ixt 
purchased together or separ­
ately. Phone PO 2-3949. f f
GLTTAfl. .ACCOHDIAN. 
PIANO and ORGAN.
ViV are your Hcintxman Piano 
and Ixmrt-y Organ Dealer. 
We have used Piancii with 3 
years g .aruiitee. easy lerm j. 
Free deUvcry. V.'e take any 
licasica! instrument ia trade. 
Cali Peter Knauer, Piano 
Tuner. P 0  2-3.2C9. ;
.S*'c our Records and 
Other Initrunu-nts. ;
CAPHl M U S IC -S llO re CAPRL
143
30’’ Kenrnore Electric ILsnge,
like new _____     149 95
36" Proiiane Har.ge ----------- 49.95
40" Electric Range 39.95 
9 cu. ft. teo n ard
Refrigerator  ............. 79.95
8 cu. ft. Admiral Refrigerator, 
acro.ss-lhe-top
F re e z e r .......................... 119.95
8 cu. ft. Kclvlnator
Refrigprator ..............   49.95
Norge Oil H e .a te r  14.95
Coleman Space Heater . 14,95
fdA R SH A L L  W ELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 
Phone PO 2-2025
141
Call PO 2-4445 
for
Courier Classified
30 . A rticles For Rent
2 P U P P I13  r o i l  SAIJE, 5 
wC'Cks (,>ld. P a rt terrter and jvarl
Chihuahua, Phs«e IN34-S2.13. 141
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VKaNON, a c .
42. Autos For Sale
f
FOR RENT AT B. A B. PAINT
jiw t: Floor sanding machLnes 
snd polishcr.i, uphoLstery tham- 
[x>ocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sandcrs. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for more detail.'!.
M. W, F  tf
E C O N O M Y  C O R N ER
423 Queeniway
DAILY SPECIAL
1955 FORD REDAN, V8 auto- 
rnalic. cujtnm  radio, low mile­







T k t  G.v.moM ra* t l  
F r m i u t  Id B r tttr t




ow n a 
year.
40 TO GO — HANDLE 
territory surrounding Kcl- 
Worth up to $12,000 in a 




P res., Texas 
Box 711, Fort 
142
MUST SELL THIS WEEK-1948 
M ercury Coupe, completely re­
conditioned txxly. Interior up- 
hol.stery In leatherette. Lincoln- 
ZephjT transmission. Phone 
Rick Cundy PO 2-7978 between 
4 nnd 7 p.m. 142
l . r n  X ., I I  
I l l
t  a  ?i D A C T
N m W. *  I.4 .U U I. I .
A|>*Z I .  L . . I .  t* » 4
I*  t* » 4  IlKxwdljii IHrtrkX Id  K.*M- ■ 
l.eM 'ra . »a<l .p p ro jS m .U lz  IT*
r te ln *  d o .  f»«t ol lH,nr4t'l IM  ASM. 
K .w lo e p i IX itttao  t l  > '»!.
T.k. tHvtic. tb.l Tll.4fTM.VN —
r.ARRvwvv t r \ i m : n  id i:a c t 'Y  
K TH r.rrr. K r.U )W N *. B c . .  o«-iap«iioa
j P r o c « f » r  trf rvHYtt P r« lurt,» . Ini.nd* 
i to .p o t r  (of a Ira H  at Um (o llim laf 
■ d.fc-nWd
C om m rnrln* a t a port b»U*
Ih . N.W. r o m .r  I h r o r .  South (11 n«* 
rha lna ; th r n r .  F a r t  <51 f i t .  rh a ltii:  
U w nr. N orth (5) fit*  r h a tn i i  I h .n r .  
\V.«t (5) f l i .  rha lB i ami con ta ln ln f 
(1 .J) (m-o and  <m. hall a r r r i .  m om  o r 
)»M. (t>r t h .  porpoM  ol a  lo g fta*  cam p- 




D at.d  I)e c e m b .r  7th. 15t,J.
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
I  Property. Con.solidalo your 
I debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt M. Johnston 
j Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd., 





551 Bernard Ave., Kelowna 
PO 2-5544 
Al Rallotim, H. S. Denney, 
(Pre.s.) (Sec.)
A GOOW HUY ON A FAMILY
COTTAOE-ll bedrtK)in home 
on Norlli nidtt with large kit­
chen nnd iitiiity area. Oiv 
large lot with .shnde iree.s. 
(<(kkI garden. CIo.se to beach. 
Full pi ice only $0,900,(8) with 
oiii.v $2000,00 down, Hee it 
now. Phono Carl Briese 
PO 2-3754 evgs.
CATTIJi RANCH --  240 acres 
deeded land. Government 
lierm il for 164 head, 130 acres 
of hay land under irrigation. 
Al.so 80 aere.'i hay land leased. 
Full line of machinery. 160 
bend of Hereford eatlii*, Kuil 
(irlee $82,000,00, term s. Phono 
tia.sfon Gaiiehcr PO 2-2163, 
ovgs.
ONE IN A MILLION ~  A 
'riJinil'TC IIAItGAIN —
Lovely 4 bedrtHun family 
home, (Itxid close in location 
within walking di.staneo e,f 
Po,sl Office. 2 main fliHtr bed- 
riHmi.'t 12 X 16 and 10 x  12; 
2 bedroeiinH up.slnlrs; 4 [ic 
bnilt; attraefive largt! living 
room with fireplace; dining 
Khun; giMid kitchen with eat­
ing m ea. Full basement. 
Owner says ".Sell’’ nnd has 
reduet'd the price making tliis 
a real buv. Don’t miss seeing 
Ihi.'t one. Full price $12,IKK),(K), 
with 52900.00 down, balnneo 
$100,00 iier month including 
interest nt 6',:.. Phone George 
Wlve.ster PO 2-3.510 evgs.
"W E TRADI'l HOME.H’’
FlRfrr MORTGAGE MONEY 
available. Idfc insured up to 
$10,(XX) nt no extra co.st. Repay­
able on easy m<*n(Jdy pnyment,s. 
For full information, write Ikix 
2851 Kelowna Daily Courier. 160
MONEY AVAILAIILE FOR 
first m ortgage. All areas. Al- 
te r ta  Mortgage Exchange Ltd., 
1487 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono I ’O 2-53.33.
128-130, 137-139, 146-148
NEED CASH? TO BUILD, BUY, 
or repair? Flr.si mortgnge.s nr 
ranged. P . Schcllcnbcrg Ltd., 547 
Bernard Avc. tf
29. Articles For Sale
n . | j
W A N T  T O  M A K E  * 
B E A U T I F U L  M U S I C ?
m jr yoim  iii-ri now
WITH A M»W-COST UFE-IN5imRD
1957 PL Y M O im i SEDAN, V-8 
autom atic, nice clean car. Motor 
recently overhauled, new brake 
linings. Will consider trade. 
Write Box 3265 Daily Courier.
143
1960 RAMBLER DELUXE -  
Mu-st bc sold immediately, 
$1,695, Inquire 537 B ernaiy 
Avc,, phone daytim e PO 2-5120 
evenings PO 2-3795. tf
44. Trucks & Trailers
FI JtT  DECK TRAILER FOR 
.sale. Suitable for jeeps o r trac­
to r going a t half price. Apply 
2515 Pandosy. 141
N O TicK  TO A H r.n iT o a a  
JOKN n o U T Z X I. I( irm .r lr  id  Il.R , t .  
K .lo « n » . B C ,. PFCK A SEO
Nonci; IS UERF.BY (avEX ta » t
C rw llto r. »n<l o lh . r t  h iv ln f  ria lm a  
a f t l n r t  U t. F t t i l .  ol t t i .  above D e c .w t t  
* r .  h«r»by rm o lrw l to  »«nd Ib .m  I* 
Ih .  un<lcr«l(nr<t K ieoulo i#  a t  t h .  oUtr* 
ol th . i r  S o lid lo r t ,  Mi>«ar>. M cW iOiami. 
liiliU n d  a  M oir. *•>) I l r n ta rd  A v rn ii.. 
K .low na. B.C. b flo r#  I h .  2(Xh day  id  
f t b r v t r y .  A .n , Uha, . n . r  w hich d . l .  
I h .  K x .c u to ri will d i i t r lb u l .  t h .  . . I d  
K tU I . am o n f Ih .  p a r l l r .  cnUllwl 
t h . r . l o  h.vln® r . i i r d  only ta  t h .  
cU lm i Id which they th en  h i \ *  Botlc*. 




M cW lL U A JtS , BILSLA M ) fc M OIB 
Kallcttor. (o r I h .  K ie c u lo r ..
49. Legals & Tenders
FOR .s a l e  -  3 YEAH OLD, 3 
bediiHim hull' ll in Glemnure, N<» 
rea.vuiudile nffer refiued, owner 
tianzferied , Phono P 0  2-4.573 
after 6 p.m. I t t
L O A N
T H E  BA N K  OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
MANS’ BIKE, FR EE ()ft FlKcci 
wheel, $20,Ot), Phono PO 2-0402,
13!)
O i. i r  NElVRPAPEH.S F t) 11 
sale, upply CIrciilullon Depart- 









or PO 2 6180 
11.1
DRY IIU.SII WOOD, immiidhilo 
delivery. Phono PO 2-0821, if
STYLED-TO-SLIAA
l l y  MAIIIAN MARTIN
It fits your figure, it fit.s your 
bu.sy life licrfeetly - -  fiinv thi.s 
nt'atly iiloused iihirtde.'i.s.s wltii 
.'iofl Khouider detail in rotton or 
myon.
I’rinted Pattern  9275:
Si/e-i 14'i, 16'.:,. 18'i, 20 'i 
2 l'a . Size 16'j require 
vmilii :i9 ineli falnie, 
l''U'TY Cl'iN'l'S (5()e) in eoiiiH 
(no alanipM, i>ieahe) for thi.'i 
paltern. Print plainlv HI/,E. 
NAME, ADDREfkS and BTYLE 
NUMBER.
Kend order to Marian Marlin, 
cnro of tho Dally Courier, 
Pntlerii Dei»t,, 60 Front Ht, W., 
Toronto, Ont.
b'irst linu! ever! (iiamoroiu} 
inovio lilar'.'i wnnirobe plu.'s DO 
exeiling jitylei to t.ew ill our 
new Fidl-Wlnter Pallein  Cata­
log Head :i5e.
HER PR ID E A N D  JO Y
lly LA Iin.\ 5V1IEELEH
N i m c r :  t o  c r k d i t o k s  
OSCAR STEW NER, (o rm .ity  o f 
TO* F u I I .r  A v tn n ., K .Iow na. B.C.
DECEASED 
NOTtCK t s  ITCREBY O IV E lf th a t 
C rM lllor. and o th c ri h a v in f claim * 
n fa in r t I h .  10*1*1. of I h .  a b o v . D w o a trtl 
a r .  hereby rcqnliod  lo  *rnd th em  to  th .  
n n d .r r tc n rd  K xccvlora a t  t h .  o lH c . ol 
th f i r  Solictlar* M .**r*, McWIIlUm*. 
m iaU nd  a  M oIr, H )  D cn iard  A vcnu., 
K .Iow na, B.C. tw lo r . I h .  KHh d ay  ol 
F e b ru a ry . A.D. KWJ. a l lw  w hich d * l .  
I h .  E « .cu ln r*  will d l . l r ib u l .  t h .  **id 
E a la l .  nm nnd I h .  r a r t l .*  .n lill»1  
Ih .re ln  having reg a rd  only lo  t h .  claim * 
III which they  then have n o l le .  
Al.riEHT SrEWNER 
E«*ciilor.
n o ilE B T  STEW NER 
E«eculor,
M fW n.I.IAM S, n iliil .A N D  a  m o ir  
Nollcilni* (o r I h .  E n .ru ln r* ,
AIuTtION OF TI.'ltnKR HAI.K X i i l i r i  
T h e r .  Wflll h« o lle rrd  lo r  * a l .  a t  
inibllo ancllnn , a t  IliOO * ,m . on  F riday , 
J a n u a ry  JJIh , 10(1), in I h .  o l l lc .  id  Ih .  
Fnre«l R anger. Kelowna, H.C. Ihe
I,Ire n e . X *97ri7. lo  cu t SJ.OAO Culilc 
F ee l of F ir . I,a rch , I/M lg.po1. IM n. and 
O ther NiiMie* Nawlog* on an  are*  
allualed  llyd rau lln  C r .e k . (ji m i l .  NW 
ol I*)l ,17,1* O.O.V.D,
F lv .  (5» year*  will h .  allowiMj (or 
rem oval id  lim ber.
rrov idm l an y n n . who I* n n a h l. to 
a ll tn d  th .  aocllnn In peraoii m a y  auh, 
m il N .ea ln d  tender, to N  opened a t 
I h .  Iionr of auction and Irea led  ** o n . 
bid.
F u r th e r  particu lar*  m ay  b .  nblained 
from  I h .  D lalrlcl F o rea te r K.inluop*,
I I .r ,  I or I h .  For**! R an g er, Kelowna, 
ll,<:.
licaviMiiy gift for a now mom 
—■ nlie'il ciicrisli tiiia htory of 
baiiy’ii lilrtli alwayii.
Ernlnoidor this oamplor in 
gay colors — ludi.v will love 
bird,'!, fluffy clouds. Pattern
455; trau.«ftr 12x1(1 inclicH;
Color cliart; (lircction,'!, 
THIRTV-FIVE ( ’ENTS iu 
coins (no idamiis, please) for 
this |)attcrii to I,aura Wlu'cier, 
cari' of Ihe Dally Courier, 
N tw llctrufl Diipt., (M) i'rrml fit, 
W,, 'i’oroulo. Oat, Priul lilaiiily 
PA'ITERN NUMHI':il, your 
NAME and Ai)DRl*:H,S,
Nowoht rage - -  smocked ac- 
cwiiiories plus 208 exciting
neislii'craft designs In our lU'W 
19(i;i Ncedleeraft (,’alaiog-Jiu.t 
out! i-’aslilomi, furnlsliingii to 
crocliet, knit, ),ew, v.eave, em ­
broider, ((iiilt. Piii.s frco init- 
fern, fiend 25c now!
Today's News 
TODAY!
have i h o
DAILY COURIER
t l c l i v c r c i l  d a i l y .
K i:i.O W N A
i'hone




TORONTO (CP) — Indlnna 
who huvo left reservations nnd 
are living in ‘’filth and degra­
dation”  in tnr-papcr ohncks on 
the fringes of towns mny not 
yet bo rendy for housing ns«l«t- 
nncc, Hie Ontario Housing Ad­
visory Committee was told Mon 
day,
“ It I.s taking n long tim e to  
bring Bomo of these stone nge 
Indians up to tho 20fh century 
vlowpoinl—not that iicrhnps the 
20th century in without blame 
In this sltunllon,” Bald Tliomns 
Keliett, nn official of the com­
m ittee, n brancli of Hie Ontario 
economics nnd development de­
partm ent.
Tiie committee mndo no doci* 
Bion on the Indian housing «it- 
iiation, but recommended nn In­
vestigation into tlie housing 
problems of im m igrants nnd 
urged legislation which would 
perm it munlclpalttles to pans 
nntl-bllght bylaws,
Mr, Kcllutt said tlie living 
conditions of Indians on tho 
fringes of Red Lake, Horne- 
payne nnd filoux teiokoiil in 
nortliern Ontario wi're beyond 
description.
He said bin deiiarlment tind 
lilanncd to iuMtllute a co-opera­
tive iK'lieme liud would pro'/ldo 
10 amuil iinitfl fur Indians in llm 
Red f.ake area, but now ques­
tions ’’wbcther the Indians of 
Red I.akc arc  ready for tills ns- 
filstnm'e,”
TIu) rommltteo (iroposcd n 
Hiorougli iiweHtigalion of tho 
liouiiini! probienui of immigrants 
afler It lieard a re|K»rt from 
Rev. Joi,ei»ii C arraro of Ht. |b 'l- 
cn’a Roirirm Calliolic Church, 
Toronto,
(
Chivalry T akes an Exit ! yg Group Mes Steps To Save
In S a v a g e  V iet N am  Warj^jent Temples In Egypt
I M  k'iU..lui m .3
A 60 MPH CRASH PROVtS SAFETY
t m  at m  tM Uv-a
•  tm tm t i4 •
m at »*,Mj lu f t 'x t  ter 'tte 
ctBfcfo* # 1
*l Itteztefcfote. E m -
U.»4. T te  teji'i*#, %’i
fc4*l •'Ue kaI*
fe* fe fetefe* itMfefetifef feAj i*«- 
i«&Mi fe t*.r wte-'k turn ait 




l l  fcm:
te
f tfeiB to  Oft*
M**-
S45fe.i*ti,f to
»£« maXa&mS tte 
I**:. a  fe* "A tm y
î tSi aim  J* 4  £l«.i£»,*.*« fettt*."
iAiCMiM » A fz -T te  »»r a  w e  fey Vitya* •£*«■;»a®  feste*pi*/a^ t i « s  ft t e | « ; PAMiS ‘ - l l . *  Utzted  ̂*efe,aite.. ifeOj 11 d*y * «
Viftt H«,ai ii « k*4feifo4 ' feW .u:«*..i ft i*j® a* ® sss  ̂ sfcites * Sfeft'ti to tei<*ae.. ***4 , £a-s»b.'*Q««*i, teu 'iitito  ' MvivS ciafeJtresfe*
tefe-tt* ft'tX'fetete ii> ftfeiife Sit'ife i-SaCfe-t Cfê i.W i. *i-i fei* MataksmMni-K ife*fe44 J f t t l i V f t J  - C'Wt'-afei- C'V •■feW.ifeiiî w te.i
I*¥** itafe''*® tfefet *..i v-vfei" fov*..tfeKt W *4-fe I f e i '! ocvfefefei tga  tafet® fe te ft *tfe^ V* i-fetfe
to  totufea-y. . taSikiM.* *rv  rav®  t a .  Jilfew i S te %tu *»** te i# .*  te i ts a  , |  _
la  SAl* mm *«**■£» * .t*.4.*v-i.lfeU te'»« teniw tl#-■ teJitoSfl te teia;»£t te &«*,t ' 1®t :■ ; •.■■ilte Ufe t ^ c j i  * = iSliJf
fe.ift tw fert*. • « » < «  a.® tfee 'B s^ -^ teafe*  |K « i t o , Ci»*t ffew-fe£ti« , 15 ^ 4  fey t t e  Nilfe ; AuifeS'&»Jis
ta'ste Iste. tife»l f e i t . t v f v t i .  t e t  iti,iife.u*Lk.'*a;. la  t t e  V'*e'te*itefec AJtmf. pA- f i ig s c O '*  ffe-tt'uBtfe tv«iaafe j t 4 ' « ! - Mf e r * . f e f e 4 < ,  t te  f s 4
Ui4fted mm « /•»» mt t « t <  te.«a fey ; Cfej-rj-iM^ r*4to* ux *«*■•"■'i*fe lyj- tm'iug & *  i *'* tu-yz^ *wa,_ feet* te i* a
• ■•itiSj** Ajmm ' Kis tfe iiif  tte  ftJrlV.feJ to fo64 Ht4 Cl\»..i feiau fel® ft J  vto.iayiJ'* iiiitriiEfta-> ^  ^  tt'ttit
* ' 44 :feitfeftto t t e  su * t t o  fey m  E .feaie*« 11 fe«l t o  t K - t *
D ii4 f, a«>a..t.«i i.i*l *4*ifK«i ; lu «  M i i i t f e i y  ft..a>t«a«te.fe* tefe-fB y*ff ̂ -! Etoiatfett fe.te*«,t U  im tm k a
fcs^.-Va-iit *M tte*  i oife.rft«si feiih red trsMma a*te ia*ie<k«3 to ftftv# .A6»*' *GPs("
feiid ti..:«.,'k'i* i.a  vi'ifei t t o i s ! !il.*'iy ta  be w .to fo  to  j , l i  t t e  tu »  a  e * i» fcjyAdi.
U i  t t e  •*.!', •.■£»! ftj'ft lie fe te i-  A l s t «  u a i« , t t e  l u *  a i  iw r-; ‘I’t e  iStiifeft *aBitiu.ttefe. »fei t i r j  *“** *■**
».v,>ra.a',®:; tu t ;  fey V irtoiBfei* te UN'tfatX) c«s-ta'!
lfo« ».,sii4\« i-.-tferaiiiettl to p  tow ro® * '!*  |,trt*Q£ier» ®fe» «»*»- *.^.1 ,„  rw-,,...-...*-,. . «»vT.r..! t t  tfefe* tteta
tiiit'.fi f(fg'toftut'iii* v«-i:iwe. I3e<a'k.ft.l devK «*. bfe*t*4
I t'wxuawbiit ®'ue»»ili».* re.le.;,;
I t»A.e *<jiai»ie4 p4'iu**i i i te -  
! ftbtosJ. ®iv*wi6*. — la*
' dudifeii U S.- »4 a«*''-«i<
I ftUy te Atfefei fey ftiB ill•'(*■■ 
! SM Vwt Cotto letifel UtaU 
f V'li! Ci*.::®; ft'»Aa.adeil to
ib f t t t e  fetto tfciitcsd  befeitto gOi
Arthur D ean's R etirem en t 
Linked W ith  S e c r e t  N o tes
M'maMd liite* w e i<teffe..uy a n  »■*«* ui ^te c-to; » a i  w ia  matm w ti*
b f  tte',ir fttw a*  t te y'■ fill
a t 4.St i bx tite Yifet Cc«t|.
T ts  V ui Cac.f Lfe* tsefett Uyu.4 ,
uwfo. 1 %« j.«ftcue* u  todfef' 
ifewd te fe.«'*'« di,Bi.tiii*.feied f m
Tb feovrriuiteit frfe.id* j te  ; -la taJ'n, to cstoar* .faeOltftl S'Op-i »iE .f HiC«t3ii, U.S. o f ttc tn  eb- 
Viet € m g 'i  yy*A'l« “ "■*■
iftif tft»g*W Imt gfCxjM fett*ik| 
of *U feiill.*:*
U S ti .lib tft f y i».to a »■ f»'* vt *
fe!..-J ftid.tiftp ta«a fefeJ 5 fte::rv't£J *teH UaCfekitti ta fete 
u',a u«Bi,i4 lu uim g  tteiB. •
e ri«  itor« m OitcfeiBbei, iatew*-, , , . . . .. „  ̂ , t, ‘ it*  ytfet* te tl CfeLslid lte'*£to G t a t f f t l  EfeWji^ J,!
Mfetea t t  iirctofett fo t ‘ tw® la fctoivA e.e u%u.ium tx*.
tt  U'NllSCO infemtert., j to u*.a* tufesi iste fsfet
Tfefe i£Vi:i,£iaJttc.« fe ; UklSU' F®««St *i»
itotaft efiio.4 fe«c|,.u«, ro*d»■Eoeyftte ft c-ocJeffstfe h « r t  i
,. I %'Ui Itiife’t to I4j«w4nS i tgAoihttt tte
wi.ii la Vttt CftBf b*.uU  «r«l '*  t o i t f  m ^tia  HiftA* «t feafeSuiafeTai ra*t«ri*l». * s  ftu*lfipi
Sfe,iee Au>.«j:U'«u UiUfetefcfei'tfe#,| **'4*'^* tlteiii t t  A.£tw*lsfta • « '!  Aeeiitea. | * fWUMg tfewft wms*
*F®iiag IWifilfefej. S.'at
A»n*,ai‘«.ci3t l i c i t  twS ri feke;  
t te  I alt* w  lift Ite  t te  tfefffti I
U VtetiiiaiCsfe reaftU'ift&AHi « -1
WAlHlJitH'ON tCPs—.Aitt&sr f'tte l?.J. *a4 fetottefily, ».£,y jttoi-y u * f « ‘4«.r aa an »ume <* * ;,
DtfettA fei.:4m*ife« *• c t o f  U A ‘ tei'tnteJ te »««A * i«;»**4fe«foca.t' «.»y te » t  t e t a  w isc aiftcj®&«* j  ̂ -*« l-* « *  fe*-'«-fe .
gimtmameM l MgoUfttef ftH«*-i»' o* bt* ogatszuig to i te  « '* l iv - a 4 ; aa to I>cft4» * £*»*« ftxtt | ^
to Iw d*0$4«i wttA teftfe t f t e p io l  O cte ift t o i r n - i u ;.«£.! fefeU* i bl* |et*ctfeJ UcCr* la  tWftUflJI ■ » '*  »» c.
t w t e r t o t d  t e t f t t t s  F ifett':i lBEia*,f i  S tttt«fe'A .nietic«a u,lft» i ft r.ii t t e  K.u,».*i*£.* , t e i t  . , # i
Pife-ite N ,«  YitM.. ; .a i.tey te  fo*t I>tfea i A tt td  a t e t t e r  4ft,a* to -,
m i e r  KJu'ttfecte* *w *tM «jr! Q t*n  U .  p t » !  ftdv«»li£ 1*® r , t - V x y t
Ua&mg to U.S mpccifefc ami li iiiiy  t e ' t o  t o  e i i i t m r o t t t
of CMt£tik.uai feUMi* t a m  t o ; fo*{ t t e  E«»a*>d;y ■fta.isaiaiiUfeitoa ■ h e  i t o  ite .y  t e v t  i - M t t d  i t e  * t o r e  tes^ £»ti  ̂ i>e«u u r  . e ,
i  •  ftvis’.iii kkfeter. ftte'UfeMim*
W fe»rnm i« tt ttfel 'teaU * rtfeiy t t  yiclJ t*  Lto ; u»e ftiwig may. 'T .*fof»i'to\te V 'e’t e - t
■ 'Itie New Ywfe lai.*.* fe*e tfe-‘ v- Vte \.e.,&*.aItafet bftfety
T te  U -y m ro U  New y«A
taw yrf. ft® I’M haSKi la tscffaUMt- i a£ftmau&l
te< »'!'A t te  Ct«a».*a*..uti, t u !' y*yy|'yj |  BffTTat.KNC.t3S
Pfefe* MJfe t o r e  t» : Y-wcd foe Cate.u rai**.Ue U ite
iasiH.tA.., gi*fe.4 « " i « t  trvtA t t  t r f x u  t e  rti.iAaesJ 1̂ , ,*  te e a  ruftdft p O iif  Vur
caMife4«-.rfttjfee,» t.i te* refeKtifc. ,tecfea*« to d;Sc.fr.6;-c!, ,rtfeK« A m tn a tn  K tta n h
MR. K. GIVES A WARNING
Cftft.tto.ttcA ffftift T * |t  t» iC.fe* f t te  feftfel n  wft* RyiftH / 
■ A tcMiib—« i |  i» ! I te  l'.S  . i t e t  La.4 retrcfttei.
r.vc i-i West Ucri.!i»i!,y ~  j K terasiicter »*al: ■'Yc», H »■•.» 
ki felt >t'u. 'H a* 1 c®i.y * i y i «  ixcicecriaa. ft« in a d e  for n 
.(tow \vu t te  e ttre o . W'e: c«ic«iiO fl by t te  fclAer ifeSe; it 
ua* te'Sib ftod Ib il 'i  I  tife* f t  ffiiutefti tWit'etsfem." 
srtetiUsti have cftku-j Kasri* c e v c r  pU sM d to 
" I iftUE.c.b ft Gueleir mat ftAfeuast
'T t e  i-x ia l 'it i»afttr* ftie t o i  «i.e U aittd  State* *‘W« m ly
•es.-c iw iU leil-c., sclUcmCOl! ftfetocd to feitil I te  ftff 'fc iiiie
I t e  toi'-ite* fttii t e  (ttw«ica;*»'*»‘t ta  t t  to tr ti  ttei»4»* ut
Ygm't Atftfeft dfem w t o J ^  *'*i-.®. i-i * iv.»wtta  ̂ tifetKsa e.!-rct» 4  »•
mt uilt** Etefeiai*.* ta ft, ft iff-iMCftry toty te




Yk :.is * V,
.-C AAtol ltC-% ‘ .ft feic aas  ft ft.-fc «* V»*fc4 B' ».* V •-'ft-, ,. Wi. ' # * '  » * -
eye* »..!'« t.si iCte"u*b4“l*«v 
'k.-S *.Il to t o  ICciuiftdy- 
K.teraiA.rtec e.*.'rt.*t®.»* tii«t tei-
B* ff tte  t o  ».*.»e r*sii..Wfct fiaf t*a« terstesSy .Sira- ., fe: e c *;. < 't to *  Kferutte .te v
m if a ia #  »• Kc*e»a peate  « - jtiae.. Suite ac;,fej'toifas toftcifti* ■ c^ftk,* p u n t  *uu:r»e£it «a tu - 
fo tif tto  la 1»4 an e r ■[ ki» lUtc-jr-csit. ! rlci.r le ttiM  Ltet txiuM mesibly
out to ftie«iimiaft.ry tfttai ft:tb t o  Ooe o f 1 1  e i a 1 mha »>vi;k.e4j , '  ' v  t  . *1 »-»
SUd CE.if»e'fe« 0 0  t t e  g'txtuai* t o *-jt& |a!ti »u*.fe*l*4 L® -'c® i t a k  IftA.* t s *
C©mmuni*t* ia.fultol t o  tte r*  tri*y Dot te v e  taeolfoAS fcftr
ftocMs Ame.rlci.a otflct*!* s t tA*! 
tim e iSetiiSt hi* walkout a t*o>
Cfftl e r tm .
ll m ay  t e  m m *  t t e a  « eofewci- 
Aeac* that wilW,a a week to 
Dftftft'i ftruiouaced r#i.l*a»tk>8
GAS H m  T B r r o i
DENVER lAP) — rty d e  W 
T te m a i, $3, W'ft* fterKHU-ly Hi 
to tay  ftfter ItotaUnf itcrv* c a t 
fume* a t the UJS. Army'* 
BCftiby Rocky M ouatatn ftf' 
**oftl. Official* laH  Thomai
Bail For Publisher Increased 
When Canada Trip Announced
A.ti'.crtt-«,ei. It',:t t o  t*t'*yc<'
No 'Curbs 
On DieP
t e  ‘ imfeii-fei to t-'ute.'
..Aisd be wfe.r'tft».i
Drug "To Cure Arthritis" Hit 
As Direct Cause Of 1 Deaths
t e  tlsi,t«ii€»t W.ASittNGTON SCP!--A dku* tr«'*ia»eij.tfe »,s*sl *'.il>»e44''iS'efi.U.y Ae» 
le s  tociUfcvl '-We s!c U 'tcrestol inf ' »t t e fer ioa 'T t e  te c e s  i tNzrii**t«*t fev t e  •  »««*l c u r« |v e ttv « l 'toaieifekxiY ' lwc*»t» 
i'CfeiW t .a  iu war tecftuM wftitNat protected Cub* *ttU r,*.i!t.IE* arite ttis  fttrf r»i»L«'t«S lUUjftjto ftt*w««,*.l feiu gtifwth «  
cu'.'.sm » i!’ wv'. ’• f ft,t4 ar* f r i to *  aferuooter m vx y ' bttag  offered by  a doetyf la ? te r  face K# aato t o  in o d ic to
Kfer.4tehev fe».„ied t o  Iu 4!;A*fo' dew* »'{ m.ttrr ftb«tiMi»auefei ft*® Tue.-JU terred vte U.S. fey t o
Gi:i;..sa t o !  Ge.f-‘ t o  art tu m c .ed  Tfery d»y fey D r  RmMJd m, U t-’.aB,V>yi.».d_fes«l Df\,* AAs.foUtratSao..
a.r.'.v ftk ' t-e uMfici ftfd *.sti-; b« used w’.tfe t o  «4tD* «f-: H»**ri. fu o to il  dirt-cV;* to t o  
c,. 13 Vi’cs! (.%.»■ to«"‘"t efl 'foi! ftiy cfejci't..*’
.':..r.» “ ta.a te  ftftii" '■ * ' K h r . to te v  ciwred Lu fed-
; W* U .8 eiUrr,t.s l l  
I 'tito d  S t a t e *  A rto itii and iM oetrta l la U t#* du
Rte"for:Si:.sm FDcridfctttB. ; t o  tfe» to « iU .
. fii t t
ter* for
'i to  rr:i.„iiij.L> iU tcirr.ea vli d ie i i  fey tftjiisg R-.isia ftlrtady J Tettifying *t t o  Ofxttsat T te  auboommltlt* ia tmwitS- 
the West r,r.-.4..ki learn t ta n  theil-*'* i...rs.ife£ird its* e«.c».'rU'f de-; tefttia** tefur* t te  Sea*le iub-| ff tlta f  modtcftl quarkery, wbteli 
Irsaoa t,f the C uten r r u u  th a t; 'cic-i.'ir.eRt cf Ka<y,.* and "U jrom m ittee  oa ft dfUf. Df. tji-f  wttte.**** from t t e  AMA and t te
OTTAWA (C P>-toa.ator Al 
l i i t r f  Gnofeirt, reUnng teUcjiftl;
dir-ectof of the Pre«|feit.*iV'e Cua-j
il'it Cav-T,rs
fl.c! h a \r  
m i i t i . "  h r
ot kilrmsUoia.il c a a - ! ' ^ e  heel* tf
t«e dose away Utufeed Sliit.es..
4 id
»erv.t!ve fealty. »ftkl TueMtay 1 UmUfta leader tftid the
\h t t t  wrrtf no ’’ ' f * * M l  fti»st the nd-
idcmoir.g Frim.« Mini*ter Diefen-i '^ (dagcs !t r.3 >.*>ei.l ia t.ie jifest, 
1 teker'ft leaderiKlti amocift 213 Ibtmigh i t, grograi'hlc j.osltlonj
una had “ lirixun# vu’.aerafele to | 
f?ta!iatic»!i .’*
LO.VOaN (Reuter*) Ba.il
! baker’* leaderihlfe ftnustig 213 
itnoUoRS *«Rt to j'.arty headqaar 
j te n  for tfiU week’* a.aaut! party j 
me«tin.g Hr ;,ald the West ha i not only
for pubii&ter JCrRnelh Hugh de 
Coujrcy. charged u.'der fete IS54I 
Prwventko of l*r«ud tiavest- 
menl*> Act. was raised to £27.-
Wfti preparing to take n m p k *  500 from £ 1 0 ,0 0 0  u d iy  after his 
for te«t* Monday when t te  g a s - lawyer said he might have to 
fptUed from a tank. Doctor*j go to Canada ca ah'-.srt notice 
detcrifewd hi* chances for re- on legs! buiiness
cwvery as hopeful.
CANBEKEA HEADS HOME
VAIXTTA, Malta (A P i-T h e  
British luxury ILrwr Cftaberra, 
wtdch caught fire In the Medi- 
terrftnean 1 0  day* ago with 
more than 2 ,0 0 0  passenger* m  
board, tailed  for Belfast. North­
ern  Ireland. Monday for re­
pairs. The liner was bound for 
A uitralla when the fire forced 
her to  put in here. Most of the 
pftisenger* have been flown to; London. 
Australia. At an
lawyer i.<iid de Cc-urcy was In-j However, he toki a pres* rx-in- ! failed to counter f'Om.mun.!im
De C aircy. 53, i, pufehi.her of 
fehe ln*f.UigeDce Digest, which 
ha* a wide circuUuon In the 
Ur.iled Slates, arxl Is also chasr- 
ma.a of the Overseas Land Pur-; hi* attendance^ 
c h a i i ^  Trust Um itcd. Since , alurday
He U charged with attempting 
by mean* cf a circular alleged 
to ha\® ccntained a false, de­
ceptive and misleading state­
ment, to induce pec’ple to invest 
in Sarsden Consolidated ProvM*r-|
19. 1959, in I
Dcx'cr.t of the charge and had lfereace, there were II re» lu -! had  ̂ teen  unable to keep
ft ctimplcte answer to it. tiona a f f i r m l n .g  r o n . f l d e n c e  in  the j ^om  losing its own standing ta
prime m.inl.*ter as leader of th e ‘ 
party.
Senator G roiart and newly- 
named national organizer Dal­
ton K. Camp of Toronto were 
questioned about published re-^
.port* that five reiolutions were "we s.tiU have fight,
whatever to go to Canada, Hejftubmitted expressing lack of; ahead,’* ;.orne day "the Red 
Is involved ia substantial civil| confidence in Mr. Diefenbaker. fi^C will lly over the whole
His lawyer taid de Courcy 
alfi(.> a g r r ^  to surrender his 
feai.tj;v,*rt la the Car.adian po.Uce 
if he visited Canada.
He said: "My client h»* In- 
itruc 'ed  me ta make it plain 
that he has no p^rscr.al desire
"We are optimistic about the 
future, he I'.aid. "We have m  
reason fes b>e pjesslmistic, we 




t o  * ]noRt-Uav®ra aaid t t e  death.* of j ArthnU.* and RteumaUam Fovm- 
j twci pftUentj la a M cnueal h « - |  dft!Aa8 wud t* ctftiifig t te  *lck 
— j t..l!ftl were directly fettrife»utftUe asd  tk ierly  a fttft'ute ev e rr 
■ ta treatm ents with thi.* drug, jyear.
j Dr. tlerftld I.X;*rma» t«f New 
; York, te-ard taem ter of t te  
: American Medical Ai*<Klatk«i, 
ktrntlfled the d n if  •* liefccsrt,
 ........................... I dr*cnl>r<t before the committee
MOSCOW (Heu.er*-—A l.krai-> J ^ h o r m o n a l  j'reparatkia 
r.ifto c w rt h s j acsuencevt caused Injury and even
death the leader of a gts’upl •■
which K>kl clothes made by in-‘ 
m ates cf an Lnsane asylum, the
[.-rcicecding, there which require
de Courcy’s 
i.oUdter in Britain and h i, Ca­
nadian lawyer* h.id teen  doing 
everythmg in their pxjwxr to cb- 
tnin an adjournment of the Ca­
nadian v>rocccding?, he added.
trade unloa newipai-er ’Trod re
jxjrts.
It aay, the group, which had 
the inmates make clothe* under 
the guise cf "work therapy," de­
frauded the state of g<>c>d» worth 
250.000 ruble, (a tou t $275,000», 
W'hen the workshop w a, set up 
in the asylum at Lvov, It had 
jicrmisslon to make articles only 
for other hon>ltaLi. "but this wa* 
only a facade for the cunning 
.i rogue*. Behind th'* facade the
Dr. I.jift'.an.g-H.aver* said a 
».U-year-old girl recelvtd the
Dr. Dormaa «sffer«4 aa an ta- 
hr bit ’Tueftday a copy of an  a r­
ticle which ftppe-ar^ tn tftxik 
magatific last May. coetatnte.g 
1 an ictervlew with Dr. Hobart 
Uefnrann cf M octreal, deacrlbed 
•  I orlglrutor of a drug trea t­
ment of beaellt to arthrllla auf- 
ferer*.
ft- well a* reports that the [irime 1 w-orld.'
m in ijter’* health contributed to ‘ Turning p> Cuba. Khrushchev 
Ixvdeclslon in government. ‘ said the U.S. has not only sup-
Mr Camp was asked; "HowLp-nted cuban counter - revolu
do ,-™ .,p o rU  j ', '! “ “ “ j "  j ' : ' *» I „ o o p « I  th l .v . ,  o o .. . ,h M  .  lur
p rim . " I .  bulcnt b o .lp . . ,  .e llv lty  . .ting too old for the job’ : T nc aggrc.-oive forces in ^
"Well.” he replied, "we are Unitt'd States had to re trea t and I .... . ..........
all getting older but w.itching publicly to declare th.at they re- P.ayinent,* u n d e r  Canada’s
u 4 V K  in inm ini “ If the.-e efforts ftiil my c licn tte jj^  (j^yj I mu.st nounccd nn invasion.” he said, p ra irie  Farm  As.sistance Act
ties Um tted r e  . . , i may require to go to Canada at i . ay I feel it more than he i Commenting on Communist j arc e.v(>ectcd to total $11,200,000
earlier hearing hi.s * short notice, docs.” critic:s of the S<4virt .''tand on I for 1902
Time Due For Labor Maturity 
Urges Retiring C of C Head
VAN’COUVER (CP) -D a rre llj  liblUUe* and recognUe errors of 
T. Braldwood. retiring preiidentj the pait,
of the Vancouver Board ofi BrltUh Columbia had been 
Trade, said Tuesday night the trying lo develop secondary in- 
time has come for mature labor- dustry for m any .veari but It 
management relations in B.C. seemed the acetviUes "of cer- 
Mr. Braldwood, in his fare-h» ln  labor lesdcri would destroy
well address to the board’* «n- • '*I .  w *»_ onomic community,
nual mccUng, said both sklesj name any labor








M odern square design to com ­






Bench ty|ic - 20’’ x l l j * ' '  x 
20". Body and top In washable 
quilled vinyl. Carrying handle, 
attract I VC colors. A  0 0
Sale, each 0 « 0 O
39-pce. Melmac Tableware Set
Service for 6
Homemakers S a l e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wool Specials!!
16,88
Popular Melmac —  break resistant, chip and crack resistant. M olded in colors can t fade or 
peel. 39 pec. set consists of 6 each dinner plates, bread and butter plates, saucers, soups, fruits, 
cups, one creamer and sugar with cover. Three patterns to  choose from. G uaranteed for one whole 
year under norm al household use.
Special!




Just arrived . . .  attractive, im­
ported, starter sets, including 
4 each dinner plates, bread and 
butters, deep .soup bowls, cups, 
saucers. This late arrival to our 
sale lias been spcci:dly low 
priced, PA T H 'H N S: •  Blue 






•  All purpose polyethylene— ■ 
guaranteed unbreakable in 
norm al use. |
•  Color fast —  will not crack,
•  W ithstands rough usage.
•  Won’t sag o r collapse.
•  Waste baskets, Dish Pans, 
S()uaro Clothes Baskct.s.
•  Dishpans Round, Mixing 






M odern slim line .scales wit!) a 
dependable mechanism. 2.^0 
lb, capacity, magnifying lens. 
Attractive colors. r  Q Q
Sale, each J * #  /
Indian Sweater Wool
100%  wool for those popular 
sport iweatcrs, 4  ply weight is 
bulky and knits up very quickly.
Good assortment of colors.
Skein, each 1
Double Knitting Wool
Perfect for sm art sportswear. 
Shrink resistant - nylon reinforced. 
Knits up quickly. Idm ited color 
choice. 2  az. ball, each '
Bulky Yarn
2 oz. skein of sports yarn in 
100% pure wool. Ideal for 
sweaters. Colors: coral, cardinal, 






AH purpos« wool -1  ply for lodka,
4 ply for sweaters. Rclidforecd with 
nylon for shrink rcsktance. AH 
colors. 1 oz. baU, ciudi 29
100% Nylon Crimpset
All nylon, 1 oz. balls In S ply 
yarn, .Sec the large selection of 
new spring colors.
Wool Oddments
Large assortment of nylon rein­
forced, shrink-resistant wool in 




6 ciqi capacity, complete with candle and warmer. 
Regular 4.9,*), Special 3.99
G.E. Automatic Kettle
Boils water fast - automatically 
cuts to gentle boil. Automatic 
cut-off if kettle boils dry,
6’ cord. 2 Imperial
qt, capacity. 1 0  0 * 1
Price, each l i . f t U » /
G.E. Steam & Dry Iron
Constant flow system gives twice 
as much steam, liasy to fill - easy 
to empty. Air cooled handle. 
I'x tra  large. 8’ attached /  A f t  
cord. Price, each lO f tO O
G.E. Automatic Toaster
"Color-control” to select toast 
preference. Handles and base 
stay cool. Hinged crumb tray for 
easy cleaning. Chrome finish.
6’ cord. 1 0  0 0
Price, each 1 7 # / /
SHOPS CAPRI
rhonc ro  2-5.122 
lo r All I>eparlinciif.i
HTORE ilOIIRNt 
Mon.. Tuea., Thiir*. and Rat., 
9:00 a.m. ta 5:30 p.m.
9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Frldag 
All liar WrdnfsdaF
) N C O k ,?‘C A t  D, 3''®* M A Y , !  6  7 0
» « » . 14 mmt tmewsm, tm. m wm
«
*
m c o n p o n m ^ o  2 ^? m a y  l e m
Starting Thursdoy.. .  Furnish your home with comfort end  
style, and Save!...Satisfaction is guaranteed at "The Bay''
2 piece Chesterfield 
Suite by Tynan -  
for lasting beauty




la.rge, ixa:uS-.ijf £»14«: aadXn by 'fytiita, C&efe- 
tcfflcU  ii KC' yvr*«U nU-feiftiW T  
cusii.k«tf. nVvSiiJM «iiaKK«*d b*ck , t s
fttusictivie ,|ki<-a I’at'.tra,
AJbe W oO m  c m m  «  299M
m A  2W .50.
'fmw"
;N 0  MONEY DOWN o n t  BAY 
DEFERRED PAYMENT PLAN 
U p T o 3 fiM O N T H S T o P iy .
X® - JI .
' ' • "G**..»-i ‘Wf-.f* 4* »»*,#.[A.a'
Bunk Beds with Mattresses 5 pee. Arborite Dinette Suite
Wagon wheel style in solid seasoned 
hardwood. Complete with 2 spring 
filled nvatlresscs, springs, guard rail 
and ladder. Can bc used as twin beds 
too. Antique or red maple finish. 
39” sire.
Modern wooclgrain Intay Ubie top with 
broiuc'lone and brass trim . Tapered leg 
has s tab ilu rr floor glides. Brown and white 
fabric cover ch.iir with wire fretwprk 
back. Table 30" x 42", extends to 54".
Dine in style with a "Dateline" Suite from Deilcraft
Sale,
Set
7 9 . 5 0
•  M " X M " exlensloa 
le if  tftble.
•  4 eonteor back chain .
•  CS-tficb long baffet. $339
7  pcc. Dinette Set, Sale .. 119.59 •  34-tach f la ts  door lln trk
DatcUne by Deilcraft la a  
aubtle blervd of tlm ple 
Danish design with Cana- 
di*R craftsm anship 
skilfully executed 1 5 ?1. 
walnut veneer with : 
ith  walnut finish It fea­
tures "DuradeU” m ar- 
resistant finish for years 
of service.
I
G.E. Automatic Zero-Zone 
13 cu. ft. Refrigerator ! !
New for '63 by General 
Electric 23" Console T.V.
$339




•  Deluxe two-door automatic defrost refrigerator.
•  112 lb. Deluxe Zcro-Zonc Freezer.
•  2  roll-out and 2  fixed shelves —  swing out vegetable 
crisper.
•  Buttcr-Kcepcr -  Egg racks -  Adjustable stor*a-door 
shelves.
•  M agnetic safety door -  straight lino design
6 1 ” X 3 0 ;/i” X 2 8 ”.
$289No M oney Down Easy M onthly TermsSale, each
A newly designed, attractive modem console in walnut 
finish. Exclusive D.aylight Blue makes viewing easier, 
more natural, clearer -  less strain. Front controls and 
dual front speakers. lllurnin.atcd channel indicator.
G.E. 19" Portable T.V. 
Attractive, Modern Design
No Money Down 
Easy Monthly Terms
Sale, each
Favorite viewing In bedroom, den or patio. Full width 
19” picture, easy controls. Durable pla.stic case with 
handy carry ing handle. Stand included.
3*' «i» L .Si- ■ 'J*)'*; k  . . , i . . ,.1 '■ : ' k v ? k i * 31
f
> i
17 cu. ft. "Baycrest" Freezer
No Money Down _  ^ 1̂
Easy Monthly I’aymcnts f f  M  j j T l
Sale, each JLrWM
•  Big (lOO lb. capacity.
•  Safe dify wall construction.
•  Two diviilci.s, two sliding baskets.
•  Luck and key fur aafcty.
20 CM. ft. - 700 III. ca jiad ly  - Sale, e a c h ................... $269
30" Automatic G.E. Range
$219
N o Money Down 
Flasy Monthly Payments
Sale, each
•  2.5” oven with casy-to-clcan oven door.
•  4 l ast heating ( ’alrod surface elements.
•  7 heal rotary on-off switch, oven timer and 
rninutc tinier, Rotisscric iric lq tl^ ,
•  Many other features you want.
G.E. Washer and Dryer Pair
Washer, Sale, each Dryer, Sale, each
2 9 9 0 0  1 9 9 . 0 0
"F itter Flo” Aiifomallc W«.shcr —  2 speeds, long or short cycles, 3 
\va.sli, 2 rinse icmpcraturc.s —  family size, 12 lb. capacity.
High Speed Aiitoiiuttlc Dryer ~ - Stops itself when clothes arc rlry. 
.Settings for all fabrics. Safety restart switch. Both 36” high, 21" wide, 
2.5” deep.
Pair i t  $477
Bedroom Suite 
by Deilcraft
Do your bedtroom lo molch In "Dateline’* 
by Deilcraft
•  70-inch triple dresser.
•  41” X 29^^" m irror to match.
•  5-drawcr chest.
•  4 ’6 ” double panel bed.
You’ll thrill to tho long slim look of this 
exquisite design —  carefully crafted in .5-ply 
walnut veneers with .Swedish walnut finish —  
accessorize it with lamps, pictures and rugs 
to match for a dream bedroom.
329-00
Danish Livingroom Suite
Danish fdving Kooin for the Di.*icriminuling 
ilonicniakcr
•  4  scat sofa and chair.
•  ffandsomcly styled occasional chair.
The long, low line.s of this slcck furniture 
with its off-thc-floor design will give your 
room a look of airy sjiaciousncss —  rich 
tcxturcd fabrics combine with satin walnut 
vcnccLS to give it a .subtle harmonv.
27800
Turn Page 
For More "Bay" 
Shopping News
Htore Hours; nlonilay, TiirNilay, Thiiriday 
Haturdsy, 0 s.m , lo S;30 ii.in, 
I'rldsy •  a.m. lo D p.m.
CI.OHFI) Ai.I, I»AV tVi:i>NFitl»AY,
Phone PO 2*5322 
Shops Capri
J\
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